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NREW BOOKS.
CHlE RIAT AND DEATH 0F JESUSclore. devotioîsal histyofîî

JRpj1 P5sion. Byjis. StairD. -S
S Priest sud Proîîhet. By F.

etyj~er,, BA......... .... 09
AL SERMONS IN OUTLINE,

PLR'iTHoUGH-TS, THEMES AND
B eange'it. Y inent Pastors ansd

Tfl[elisD Edited hy Bev. C. Perc,

gNBSIM SA <VI,ç F MODERN MIS-
PEFSIMA. Byh A.-T. Pier.sa, I-I-î).- -1.5
Who The Runaway Jaîsanese Boy

1 oned the Firît (Christian Col-
P lgeinapan................... .... 1.00

M 8- O EART AND HOME;
0liiflg and Eveîsiîg Devotions for a

TBnuth.BY F B. Meyer, BA......0.75
of UTESERMONS. By the Editor

BiitihWeekly," W, Robertîs

................... ... .......... 1.25

TUp'y MISSIONS AViETR A CEN-
hpgBP8ID* BY Jas. S. Denni, .D ... 1.50

'Ç1H~hNIE BRIER BUSH.
n aMcLarei Cloth, (25th ,000) 1.25

FLEIJJ#G 11.iIEYELL Comp~any,
140 yONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Xltw ALSO AT:
IOIty_ - C - C A (-o0.

ANGÏ(LO - ISRAEL;
-OR--

The saxon Race
Proved to be the Lost Tribes of

lsrael.
19Y tv.W. lH. POOl E, l.L.B.,

111y 'ihItroduction by

or, <TeNT The Je'ws-Angio-Iraei;
Dî i 910n Race theLost Tribes o!

.-n n-,'gio.155 ,5 01  sud Phiology-
thie no luArchoeology, or Echoes from

I4eti<lf5Oka clsutern iLands, clearly
y he Saxon Race wth the Lot

Desttn.ofIerael-Lia-Fal1 or the Stone of
ibeafl y- r Jcob's Pill1oi-The Harp o!
%'lrGote Royal British Standard-
Ral 'ts-Our American Enul&n and

yr''lthe E9s gle, the Stars sud the
t Id ne O! the Auient Banners o!

buit''te, 6 1 now lu Possession Of the

riul'aslna.terly work o! nearly 700
un1 1 , 951ii like a romance, sud pre-

be b9 a bnwark o! argument, buttres-
factr yMost curio s and interestiug
<lucea i lh uuassailable, we have re-fomn tue original price o! $3.00 to

$15,Postpaid.

433 -icmOnd St. West, Toronto.

LOAN AND
C uniSAVINOS Co.

eConfederation Lite Build-
T,in ig, TORONTO.

t
iV~Pla, ~ is offered the mort attrac-

r4ntu1 offo 5 r these afe and profitable inveat"
rcnt Olt 1 in large or small sums-eigh
r ce1st cOpn stockand industrial i b

1
st

or Il erl who wauî mouyto build
ifl bS1Y hue, 10 psy off mortgages, 10 invest

Sie s2 Orf or any other legitimate pur-
eAret0c, ffeed sPecial inducements. Write

jos telableAgenats Wantcd.

Ph ]hillp,, Albert E. Nash,
A. T.r Presîdent. Secretary

lititerLLB. V. Robin,Vice.President. Treasurer

STAR LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIEfl

143b sad Of England
D&ailu ec .,l1893, over...817,500,000

Masu corne. Over......2,700,000
i............................66,00,000

""I.........................i1,600,000
uch ~ Oaued upon the security c

IProperty at iow rate O! Interesi
t e %,,attetion O! clergymen ia respect

'to the various eudowmený
lu F oftheSociety a the.best fbrui c

ly lie SciOety ha@ aiways given especial

moofts#

NEW BOOKS.
1. Christian Doctrine, a Reries of Discour-

ses, hy R. W. Dale, LL.D...........2.00
2. St. Pauls Conception of Christianity,

hy A. B. Bruce, D.D................ 2.00
3. The Johannine Theology, ly Geo. B.

Stevens, D.D ....................... 2.10
4. The Trial and Death of Jesus, Christ,

by James Staîker, D.D............ .1.50
5 Christs Musts and other Sermions, by

Alex. McLaren, D.D..... .......... 1.50
6. Labor and Sorrow ; Sermnons by W. J.

Knox Little, M.A... ................ 1.25
7. Studies in the Christian Evidences, lîy

Alex. Mair, D.D ................... 2.00
8. The Mini«try of the Spirit, hy A. J.

Gordon, D.D....................... 1.00
9. Revival Sermons in Outline, edited by

C. Perren, Ph.D.................. 1.50
10. God's World an(l other Serinons, lîy B.

Fay Milis......................... 1.25
Il. The Parchments of the Faith, by Geo.

E. Merrill.. ....................... 1.25
12. The Meeting P'lace of Geology and

Bistory, by Sir J. W. Dawson, F.R.S. 1.25

RT MAIL, POST-PAID.

IJpper Canada Tract Seciety,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

The

Professtonal

DR. BURNS,168 SPAD)INA AVENUE.
Diseases of children a.nd nervous dis-

eae Of women. Office hours 9-10 a.m.,
1.3 and 6-8p.mn.

Au M. ROSEBRUGRI M. D..,
EVE AND EAR SURGEON,

Has removed to 223 Church St., Toronto.

A "THE STAMMEREB,"
A 'Officiai Organ, Churchs Auto-

Vocechool, Toronto, Canada, sent free
to any address. Of unusual interest to
ail stammerers.

DR. L. L. PALMER,
1) SURGEON,

UTE, EÂB, TEROAT,

40 COLLEGE ST., - ToRaoNTO.

DENTI&TO.

. P. LEE3OX, L.D.5. . W. LBNNOX, D.D.O.

THE ELDERSHIP.

Office and Work of Eiders C. P. LENNOX & SONI
-BY-

B . MACVICAR, B.D., LLD.,
Principal of the Presbyterian Coilege,

Montreai.
Price 10 cents each, $1.00 per dozen. Free

by mail on receipt of price.

W. DRYSDALE & C0.,
232 ST. JAM ES ST., MOrsI FAL.

OPTItIIAN.

PPEEBiLyTESBTED Bv
MY OPTICIAN,

159 Veuge Street, Terento.

MONlUENT%.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED
his granite and marblc #ork, from 13
Elm street to 563 Vonge Street-

ARCHCITECTS.

H ERBERT G. PAULL.
ARoHITEov.

May be coosuted by County Trustee.
Boards at lOOWelngton Place, Toronto.

LEGÂL.

T M. HIGINS, MA,
,Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &o.

120 YoNGEzSTIREET,
TORONTrO.

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
& FATERSOI<, Barristers, Soli-

Koltors, etc. J. K. Kerr, .C., W.
Macdonald, Wrn. Davideon, John A.
Paterson, R. A. Grant. Offices-Cor.Vic-
torla and Adelaide Ste., Toronto.

ARTISTS'
-USE ONLV-

WINDSOR & NEWTOK'S
DIL AND WATER COLORS.

Ail dealers have them.

A. RAMVSAY. & SON,
MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOIR CANADA.

People are wonderisg where te get
their Watches cleaaed and

repalred. Go te

D. GORDON,
Practical Jeweller & Wateh

Repairer.
Ail work guaranteed. Dont forget to

call and see our prices lu Watcheu, Jewel.
lety and Silverware. No trouble to show
goode. Eyesight properly tested free o!
cbarge.

350 Yonge St., Toronto,

Dentists.-
Rooms C and D Confederation Life

Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond
St., Toronto.

Telephone 1848. Take the Bievator.

W.ELLIOT,
W.DENTIST.

-MRAS iREmovRO TO r-

z44 CARLTON STREET

N .P EINTIST
130 YoNcOE STIREET, ToRol4To

5 DoRis NORTH op ADELAIDE.
TELEPHONE 1978.

D R. CHARLES J. RODERS,
DENTIST.

Oddfellows' Building, cor. Yonge& College sts.

Telephone 3904.

j) RACE E. EATON,

RDHB DETI18T.

30 BLOOB ST., W. TEMLEPEONE 8 658

DB. SYDNEY FAIRBAIRNE,
D DENTAL SPszoIsT,

280 Queeu St. West, Toronto.
5th Door West of Beverley St.

F. H. SEFTON,DENTIST,
4 Queen Street West, N. W. Cor. Queen

and Vonge Sts.

"Fog ln Your Throat"
COUGH LOZENGES

J. MeKAY, - 8 96 Yonge St.
AT ALL DRUG STORES.

$1 ,OOO REWARD
Owing to the mîsrepresentationu of

smre o! our business rivaIs, we offer
$1000o to auyoue who eau produce one
galion of our Fruit Vlnegar that contains
other than the acid produced from Fruit.
We sîso guarautee our Vinegar for pick
ling uroes, sufficient lu streugth,
fiuest l u fiaàvor, pure and wholesomne.
Give it a trial and you will use no other.
,AsBk vour grocer for It and ses that you
get it. as there are mauy upurlous Imita-
tions lu the market.

The Toronto Cider & PrllttVincgar
Co., LIMITED.

Warerooms, 22 Francis St., Toronto.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
GRATE FUL-COMFORTING.

C O CQ A
BOILINO WATHR OR MILK.

misfcelaneoue

G. TowEm FERtGUSSON. G. W. BLAISCIN.
Momnber Tor. Stock Xechange.

ALEXANDERIFEROUSSON & BLAIKIE,
EROKEES ÂAND INMETXENT

AGENTS,
23 TORLONTO STREET.

nvestments carefullY selected
Correspondence lnvited.

The BEST
Thongh not the BIGGEST

blîzcellaneouis,

I AND GENEBAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

le b ylong oddu the beut OompanY 10
Total Âbstainers tolflmflrelf

They areolassed bythemselveB,wl ic

Lfe Assurance Company in Canada 1 means a great deal more than can b.

Why?
BECAIýSE- ist. It has disbursed (iii expense.4

anit daims) the lea<îî, and laid iy (to reserve and
sîurpluis) the înost, per $1,000 at risk, and alzo per
dollar received is premionis, of any Company
doing businecss in Canada. Therefore it gives
the mort value for the nioney.

3. Its plan of arranging the assîîired in three
classes--AIstiiýi,p Nsasairs, and Woniee
-eacb clasa îîaying for its own bisses, is the fair-

est known.
3. Policy conditions unsurpassed for liberai.

ity.
4. No estrhpesse, huibil,. so-called cheap

insurance is used ; therefore paying business is
not weighed down with selling goods helow cost,
hence our profit.x are isosurpassed by any Cons.
pany.

5. Its lapse ratio is the loweat of any Cansa-
<iais or American Conmpanîy.

The alsove is a Sketch of

THE DOMINION
[IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

WVhose Head Otbce is in WATERLOO, ONT.
JAMES INN Fs, M.P. Guelph, - President.
Tilos. HILLIARD, .Managing Dîrector.
C. A. WI-NTERts, Supt. of Agencies.

C. W. CHADWICK, City Agent.

36 Victoria Street, Toronto.

ROBERT HOME,
HUmCHANT TAlION,

4 I5 Y ONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGkLL STREET,

rrC: 1>.C:) 2. r

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTH1ING

TO ORDER,

181 YONGE ST.. - TORONTO.

James Alison
. M erehant Tailor

0vercoatings,
Suitings

l!rouserings.
Faîl importations uow complete.

Discount to Studeuts.

269 Yonge St., - Toronto.

SPRING OLEANINO
T AKING advantsge of the quiet season

before the sprlng orders are upon us,
we have had our store thoronghly refit-
ted sud decorated. We feel that il lu a
plIeaânre for our customers sud ourseivesto trausaot business in a store, light.
clean, invitlng and beautiful.

Spring goods are now to band, cal aud
sec Us.-

GEO. HARCOURT & SON
Merchant Tallors

57 King St. W., Toronto.
IPATRCDNIZ THE BEST

Banner Laundry
420-422424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ail mending dons free Telephone 4Ç2._

STANDEARD
ASSURA NO'! COMPANY

ESTABLIOHED 1825

Assets . .$38,511-757

Invetmentin Canada.- 9,820,050

LoIr Rates. Fre e Policy. Liberal ermu
to Clergymen. Ask for Prospectusses.

W M. RAMSAY, MANA&GzE.
THOmRAS Ezu, Chies nspector.

Toronto Offices, Bank of Commerce
Buildingr, Toronto.

uhown in an advertisement

Âsk for literature. Money to ban

on easy terme.

H3ON.GQ. W. R088, H. SUTRERLAND
Presidlent. Manager.

TOURGEHERAL
SAFE DEPOSITTR TS (

VAUL.ITRUSTSCO.

Çor.Yonge &CoIbornO sts
Toronto.

Captl............. ... $190140

Box. Ed. Ulalke, E..l.',Proiridov
M. A. Meredith, I. }Vc-Pr.
John Hoski, E.C., IL.

Charteredto act asEXECUTOR,ADMIN.
ISTRATOR TRusTEnE,GUARDIAN,AS-
SIGNEKI CÔMMITTEE,RECEIVER,AG.
ENT, _c., and for the faithfui performance
of al such duties its capital and surplus are
liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN
THE COMPANYS BOOKS IN THE
NAMES 0F THE ESTATES OR
TRUSTS TO WI{ICH THEY BBLONG
AND APART FROM THE ASSEBTS Oi?
THE COMPANY.

The protection of the Compauy'syaults for
preservation of WI1LLS offered gatutously.

SAPES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

Theservices of Solicitorswho brlng estates
ou business t0 the Company are retained.
Ail business entrusted to the Company wil
b. econoiicallyand promptiy attendeato.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAQINO D)IREOTOrR.

THEBEIILL
ORGAN AB AND NO o Cl

(Lsmited.)

GLJELPH, ONT.B Manufacturers ofth
B Ceiebrated

PIANOS andL
REED ORGANSL

New Models 1&)4~,
Unrivalled for tone and durability,
Handrome in xppearance,
Prices moderate.

HEAD OFFIOE AND FAOTORIE8:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRANB HES: 7oKii7 St. West, Tom.
onto ;2i undasSt.,London 44 lames St1
North, Hamilton.

Write for full particulars.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office:- Confederation Life Building.
Toronto, Ont. Incorporateid. AUthorized Capi-
tal, $5,000,000.00. Subscrihed, 81,097,800.00. G. J.
St. Leger, Es<l., rsident; Thomas Crawford
Esq. M.P.P.,Vice-President; .W t on
Escl., M.P.P» Solicitor. J .St on

PERMANtNT STOCK.-8100,00 per share,
carrying flxed interest of 7 per cent., payable

INES&OR' STOCK-8100.00 sold at $W.00
per share, carrYing interest ai 6 per cent. per an-
num, payable half.yearîy, accumulating profita
doubliiig the ansount invested lu about eight
yearg.

STOCK FOR THE THRIFTY-Par value
$10000 ; can be paid for at 60c. each share per
nsontb. Total cost, M5.60.

Secsritîes average 42.22 foresery dollar <nes.ted.
Borrowers bave a definite contract. Our plan is
divested o! al speculation-abeolutely sale.
Lioans made only on firet mortgages, improved
reai estite. Write for full perticulars

W. H. AUGER, Manager and Secretary
B. 0. ]DAVIES, Inspector o! Ageucies.

i 1 f
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KARN -PIANOý

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO OISAPPOINTINC FUTURES
- WARRANTE SEVEN YEAD.8. -

KARN ORGAN
- IlBEST IN THE WORLD " -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnishej on application.

1). W. RAUN & CO.,
Woodteckr. ont.

:PRIE 1
WVe direct special atten.

tion ta the following re-
- markablo stateinent:

For niany Yoars 1Ietrier.
cd from Cat=br. which
destroyedmyhearing. and
for twent r*ive years 1 wus
$0 deatt 1 co c ot

* har a clocir stiko b hold
inà my car against it. 11adtreceer ow

c01<i.sd onothkownav
rmdythand nhtes rle
mebthded Dr Mnast rt-
met.anod Drnoreo wrees
my enbean tra wt
pyerovandnowI an theia-

commo conersaton arovo androvm i ca boa
coio c rie i n aoinarom. con leet aI
thînk I arn elntuly cu.nnd omy30 ertgaem.1
ehnk 1y&etad. ued. and C oLEaN.rin emHa.

MKedietuen for 3 moutlt%l Treniment Frec.
To ntroducO this treatment and Iprove beyonddoultthat t will cure Deanoes Catarrh Throat and LU2ng

Diseases, I wliî for a short time. conud Zcedcinen for
threo 020the troatinnt froc.
Addroe. J. H. MOORE. M.D.. Cincinnati. 0.

Our Communion WIne
"&ST. AUGUSTINE"

Chosen by t.he SYDOda or1Niaguaanxd Ontario for
12s6 ln both dioceses.

Ca$es cf One dozen botties -- . .- 4 w
Cises of two dozen hait boules- - - 5 50

F.O.B. Brantford. Ont.
Snpp)ioadat S'L John, N.B.. by E. G. Scovil. nur

agent for Maritime Provinces. nt 1.00 a case extra
ta rover extra ciarges.
J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantf'ord, Ont.

SOLE GENERAL AND EXPOBT AGENTS.
biention this Diper wben ordcins.

OUR CUSTOMERS
will ind our Stock wcll amsedeint

FINE, 011R181E AND SilliSil coous.
TANS. BUACK AND
PATENT LEATRERtS

ted ltoo -r Slhnc. tail

Stllish and Otiable caîds ai BasoDaabe PÈces.
The J. 1). KING CO,, Ltd.

--q KING STREET EAST.

D vin g
See our Catalogue Qeed s

0-,wrlie us ...
Mi enqoiricanswecod. S

Tho Steele, Bîlggs, Maîcon Seed Co.
(11=tion ibis paper) TOKOW»T,

car_
rot*-AD £tcrprwzlg mechnrsns b VM 7tomm

la Canada sali aur sceda

au e 1h sur* av *ma dbea teulm

MARCHI

Month When 'Tis Easiest
to Regain Healths

GEl SIBONG BFORE BEBILIAI-
IMG SPRINB COMES ON.

Feed theý,Worn Out Brain with
Paine's Celory Compound.

LET OIIANGING SEASON FIND
SYSTBM IN IIEAL TI.

TAKE THE GREAT REMEDY THAT
MAKES PEOPLE WELL.

At perfec.ly bcaltby body bas its paris coin
nltl ouisbed and ils- nerves constantly re-

fehdand stored with energy ftrn the vigorous
blood that ait the tine battues it.

But ta do thi motan, wulk tif cuuvcyine
sufficient nutrition ta the iues, tbebudmsbe kept rich and fuit ofred corpuscles.

Tûe oniy trouble witb two-thîrds of the menaa .wmn whom the coming spriug mli laim
for its victims, is a pitiful lack ai proper nerve food.
WVhat these wceak, nervous people need is a marc
generali eeding and storing af their blood and
tissues witb iresb, higbly vitalized material. There
is undoubtediy uothing that cau compare witb
Prof. Pbetp's remaricable discovery. Paine's Ctl-
cry Compound, for restorng bealcb and strcngth.

The great body af pbysicians 1 ihout the
United States, Eagland and"Canada, b=icePro-
foundly mn t, sud prescribe it n ail cases af ner-vous .Uaness and debiliiy. In preparang ibisgreate6t of ail nerve tankcs and blood renewers,
the emiaent proiessor of Dartmouth Coliege,
Edward E. Phbelps, M.D., LL.D., hart iu minci
the couatîcîs men and women witb brains over-
worked and neuves uustrung by worry sud tarit of
proper nutrition.

Cierks. their employers, lawycrs, doctors,
mothers of familles, bard mvozkgincuen d womcn
in every county and province. and hasts ai braio
workers-tbe most intellectual part ai the coin-
munity-are ta.dzy tak-:ng Paines CeIMr Coin-
pound. ççith the b:ppiest resuits, ta relieve thein.
selves ai rheumatismn, neuralgia, nervous exhaus-
tion, dyspepia, sleeplessness and loir spirits.
Paine's Celery Compound cures diseases ai the
imporant orgaus ai d;gestion. circulation and ex-
crciion. by purifying the blood, by reRulating the
entare ucrvous systein and sapplying the body
witb stremith ta combat disease.

Paine's Celery Compound makes people wlli.
It takes aira>' ail the trenior andi irriiability frain
the nerves. and gives ibat calmu, strang feeling ai
assured health chat invanably accompanies a
petiecti>' well-noirisbed bodil>' system.

Get rid oi lauguor. clea-r the mnadcy. unhcaltby
skin, plump out the body and gel bock toaa
normal vigorous condition with Paints Celery
Compound, aud begin nom.

INDIAN SUPPLIES.SBALED TENDERS. addrcssed te, the undeor.
stgnod., and ondlorsod «'Tender for Indien

Supplies." wilil b erccetved at this cilice up to,
noon of TUESDAY. !th April 18W, for tho deiivery
of lodian 'lu ies, clurlng dthefical ycar ending
10Lh Jon, A PItl a aons pints ln Manitoba and
ib athh ot ertola
1 Forma of tender. containirzg ful iculars, may

be had by ap lyirg te the eondersign.efi. or te, the
Assstant lnd ianCoflXtissoncr St tegna. or to the
Indian Offico. Winnipeg. The iowcst arany tonder
mot, aoessazily r=copted.

This acivrtisement la mot to e bo msrted by any
newspaper wltbont tho authortty of the Qucensa
Printer. andi no dlalm rorgpyznent by eny DOW&r.
pape: flot having had aucb uthiortty wili ho adl-
mittei

HAYTEIt IEED.
Deputy Sajporntenclent-Gonorl

Departmeotfcf ndian Affaira.

Ottawa. Fobraary, 18Z.

IILTIZ ANVDEOUSEHIIOD IEN TS

Grandma's Cake.-Oùe cup of sugar, one
and oe-hall cups aof fur, twa eggs, ane-
half cup of sireet milk, one.half cup ai but-
ter, ane and one-hatfictaspoans af baking
paceder, ane teaspoan af teman. flake in a

Ice Cream Frostlng.-One cup of sugar,
ane fourth cup aofcater, one.iourth cup af
vinegar. Boit withaut stirrlng titi it tlircids.
Remave lrom the rire, and when it bas stop-
ped boiling, stir it quickty toto the stiffly
beaten wbitcs ai two cggs. Flavor iritti
vanitia, and stir until caid.

Dutch Cake.-One-half pound ai butter,
quarter poutid tard, oe quart milk, a lttle
sait, hail pound sugar, a cake af ycast,
arane peti, grated, and fiuur enouRh ta
make a very sot daugb. Let it risc until
qite ligt, kncad again, adding raisins,
mauld inoa baves and bake as bread.

Pepperment Cream.-Take twa cuptuls
afisugar, twa-thirds af a cupful af boiling
watcr, ane teaspoanful ai gluicose and twa
pinches af cream af tartar. Boit untit it
tbrcads, cool slightiy, and bcat untit it bc-
gins ta thîcken. Tben fiavour witb pepper-
mint accarding ta taste and drap an tins.

Mahogany Cake.-This vcry nice tea-
cake is made ai anc quart of milk, tbre
plots aif our and four eggs Beartbe yaiks
and wibies ai tbe eggs separatety ; add the
yoiks ta the miik, stir in tbc flour, season
witb a pinch ai sait, beat well, stir in tbc
irbites, put ino bot gem panis and bake.

Beef Cakes.-Mince cold raast beef very
finely ; mix at witb grated bread crumbs and
a 1111e chopped anion and parsicy ; season
with sait and pepper, and moisten with a
littie brawn gravy and tamata or wainut
sauce. Farm it ino broad fiat cakes, and
spread a layer af masbed patato thinly an
the top and bottom af eacb. Lay lttte bits
ai bttter on the top ai eacb cake, place
them aon a dsb, and put them in the aven ta
brafro. Serve very bat.

Panned potataes make an exceedinLly
good supper disb prepared as foliars : Cut
raw potataes in thin slices, put tbem in a
bakîng-pan, sprinkling each layer ivth sait.
Wben tbe dasb îs ncarly fult pour în sufici-
cnt milk ta caver tbe potatoes, and bake
them in a slaw aven about two hauts. Stir
tbem occaeionatty, taking care nat ta break
tbe slices, and if the milk is reduceci more
than anc haif, add a littie mare, as there
should be a gaod deal ai moisture when
the process is finished. This mode af coak-
ing gives a peculiarly delicious flavor even
ta inferior potatoes.

Stcamed Fruit Pudding.-One pint flour;
two teaspoanfuts baking powder ; anc-bal
teaspoonful sait ;anc cuplul mitki two
tablespoonfuls melted butter,; two cggs;
ont-halfcalifat sugar ; anc pint berrnes, or
anecucpilil raisins, staned and halved. Mix
the baking powdcr and sait wth the flour ;
add the indic and mclted butter. Iscat the
yalks ai the eggs, add the sujear, and beat
tbem well ino the daugh. Then add the
wbites ai the eggs, beaten stiff ; add a piot
ai bernies rolled in flour, or anc cupfl
rasins, staned, halved and fioured. Tura
inoa a well-greased pait or pudding bolier
and set the pallia a kettie af boiting irater.
Bail continualiy for twa b ours and serve
with crcamn sauce.

Tbcre is a very gond old-fasbioned
method af sweepiog carpcts with a broomn
wet with sait watcr. It is the best way yet
known ta brigbtcn the calors of the carper
and tboraughiy remove the layer ai dust
that always settles back ater the beavy
sweeping is aven.

%IEDICINAI. USES 0F HONEY.

A teaspoonful ai warm honey taken
cveryfifteen minutes bas a surprisiag effect
on catarrab.

Public speakers should Ircely use boney.
The formic acid wbich it contains cures
affections ai the moutb, tbnoat, longs and

bet.

[MAlmcîî6th, î89S.

r . Portrait of
etLady

~' who lias cleaned
~ lîouse ail day

without
Pearine-

and she's had
f Iaalively time

of it.
There's

another day
juist like It coming to-morrow
-and mxore afterwards. Now,

sec the difference. With Pearl-
ine, Ai this liard work would
be easy; through in haif the
tinte, nobody disturbed by it.
Pearline cleans, without the
Icast liarm, everything that
\water doesn'thurt. 'You -von't
have your paint streaked and
rubbed off or your marbie dis-
colored or your temper ruffled
or-weIl, Pearline banishes
more of the ilis atttndinù
hou se-cltaning than anything
else known-just as good for
washing cdothes. m 0-1 -
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* Ilotes of the MJIece.
During onc week, lately, there have been, wve

*think, three trials in diffeient counties in the
South, of parties accused of participating in the
Illyncliing of prisoners." This is a goad sign. It
indicates an earnest desire to uphold the majesty of

* thc law, and this is the saieguard flot only af right
but of liberty.

A statue is to be erected to Burn's IlHighland
Mary"I on the rocks in front of Dunoon Castie, an
the Firth af Clyde, where a site lias been granted

~'by the Duke af Argyll. Mary Camp.bell's birth-
place is in the immediate vicinity, and the figure

* wil face "the land of B3urns," which lies on the
* opposite side of the estuary. It is intended ta un-

veil the statue an JulY 2 ISt, 1896, the centenary of
Burn's death, when there will be a national de-
monstratian at Dunoon.

* It is knawn that for years Russia has been eni-
gaged in building a trans-Siberian railway. The
first section of it, reaching from St. Petersburg t:)
Omsk in Siberia, a distance af 2,200 miles, bas
been finishe J. It has been a work of immense
difficulty, and carried through with unconquerable

* perseverance against great obstacles. At a certain
point the boundary betwveen Europe and Asia is
crossed, and here an immense ob2lisk of granite

* has been erected on a height ta the leit af the rail-
way, wvich bears on ane side the inscription
"Europe," and on the opposite, Il'Asia."

The marsbailing af the farces on bath the
Liberai and Conservative sides of politics in view
of the struggie flot far off between the two for place.
and, so far, ai power, goes steadiiy and eageriy on.
The rock ahead for both parties is the Manitoba
scbool question. Were it flot sa seriaus a matter,
and the consequences of any settlement of it iikely
to be sa serious, thc very gingeriy ay in which
the leaders ai both parties handle it would be
amusing. It is one of those unfortunate questions
aif hich any settiement whiatever is sure to dis-
appoint very many, and ta lead ta more or less
friction in the working of the educational institu-
tions of the Province of Manitoba.

We breathe ireeiy again in Toronto now that
the strained relations bctween the students and
the authorities and prafessars aifIUniversity (Jollege
have been somnewhat relieved in their tension.
The interestý of University Coliege ta the whole
country are tao important ta be allowcd ta re-
main in the state which they had got inta. Now
that the difficulties and grievances ivbich led ta the
late unfortunate unpleasantncss are ta bc examin-
cd into by a commission, ail parties can well afford
ta, wait the issue af an investigation by a body of
men who will bc competent, unbiassed, and whose
verdict, it may be hoped, will inaugurate a state af
peace, contentment and opportunity for doing good
work on the part of ail connected îith the callege.

The e>Eecutive committee af the Scottish Per-
missiveBilland Temperance Association,with head-
quarters at Glasgow, thoroughly investigated the
workings ai the Gothenburgsystem and have recent-
iy issued this manifesta against it: I The Gothcnburg
system bas flot been proved ta bc a success. On
the cantrary the evidence is abundant and reliable
that many of the evils which attend the liquor
traffic in aur ow n country are fbund ta, resuit from

*the aperation ai the system in Sweden and else-
where. The physialogical fact seems ta bc aver-
lookcd that intaxicating liquors are in their very
nature sed uctive and dangeraus, and that, no mat-
ter iinder what auspices or conditions they are
sold, nigbyly injuriaus results wiil mare or iess in-
evitably folloiv.'

Grippe, wvhich at first %vas rather a subjcct for
levity, nas noiv estabiisbed for itself such a place
as ta be treated with decorumn and gravity. It has
rcgained its aid and familiar name of influenza.
The late very severe cold, or the return of Spring,
wvhich lias caused it to re-appear amongst uursclvcs
has led ta much more widesprcad and severe
attacks ai it in the aId world. Among those wvho are
confined in bcd by the distemper were Lord Rose-
bery, Mr. B3alfour, Mr. H-enry Irving, Lord Dunra-
yen, farty-five members ai the Flouse of Commons,
tventy ta forty per cent af the staffs ai the princi-
pal banks, and ane-third of the judges ai the high
courts. The govcrnment is obiigcd ta coniess that
the post-office and telegraph services are seriously
affected by the prostration af hundreds ai cm-
ployees by the disease.

Though in many respects a very bright and
inge-niaus people, the French are, as wve know from
cour own experience, very mercurial in their tem-
perament, and greatly îvanting in those solid
qualities necessary for stable and succcssful self-
government. This is strikinRly illustrated in~ the
foilowing sentence from the Presbyleriant Banner:.
-In nincteen years-buLh has been the ickleness
ai the people-the French ministry hias been
changed twenty-twvo times, and al of the five
presidents, save one who met bis fate by an assas-
ins dagger, have been obliged ta yield ta the pres .
sure ai public opinion, as it is played upon by
Monarchist or Republican, and resign their office.
In ail these changes and ditflculties, ivhich have
neither been few nor small, the people have kcpt
the idea ai liberty in view and have managed ta up-
hoid the Republic.

Oving ta men's rapaciaus grecd, lave af pleas.
ure, and disregard ai lawvs, bath human and divine,
the friends ai the Sabbath, as a day ai rest and
%vorship, have ta keep in constant readiness for
%var on its behaîf. In Louisville, Kentucky, lateiy,
a student at the Baptist Theological Semînary,
who wvas conducting a service at the east end of the
city, wvas much disturbed by the interruptions af a
saloon near by. HIe took notice ai wvhat wvas go-
ing on, and on Monday made a complaint in the
police court ai the seiiing on Sunday b3th ai
groceries and ai liquar at that store. The Judge,
af course, decided ail siuch Sunday sales ta be
iliegal, and fined the saloon keeper. Thereupon
the Mayor ai the city called public attention ta the
decisian, and ordered the police ta note down the
naines (i all dealers kceping stores or saloons open
an the Sabbath. The matter is ta be furthcr con-
sidered in the courts ai that city, îvhich is ta be
congratulated on liaving a Mayor, wise and firm,
in sustaining the iaw.

The advocates ai bi-metallism have scored a
victory sa far in the British Flouse ai Commons, by
the passage in the Flouse last week ai the follow-
ing motion introduced by Mr. Robert L. Evcrctt,
Liberal member for the Woodbridgcs Division af
Suffolk, " That the Flouse regards witb increasing
apprehension the constant fluctuation and growving

divergence ofithe values betwveen gold and silver, and
heartily concurs in the recent ex\pressions ai
opinion ai the Governments ai France and Ger-
niany in regard ta tbe seriaus evils arisîng there-
fromn." The English Gavcrnment has been raundly
abused by bi-metallists in Engiand, and stili more
by silver men in the United States, as the great
abstructionist, for the mast seifish reasons, ta the
adoption af bi-metallism. Sir William H1-arcouît
showved very clearly in his speech, that in this mat-
ter as inl sa many athers, the position ai Engiand
had been Misreprcsented, and she had been accus-
cd ialsely. As a result there will iikely be again
convencd at no distant date anather conference ta
discuss, and, as far as possible, advance "ta a settle-
ment this difficuit question.

England holds on ber way and swvay in Egpyt
and is exercising a powveriul and beneficent in-
fluence over the land. The Khédive, a yaung man,
bas lately been guilty ai rather indiscreet canduct
in bis tr.-atment aifIinglish officiais, bath highcr
and lover, under the influence ai some anti-
Englisb surroundings. Lord Cramer, England's
representative in Egypt and the real ruler afi i,
bas very sharply callcd the Khcdive and bis
government to order. One of the chitf difficulties
in England's way is the interference ai France.
Vigorous measures have been taken which it is
hoped will suffice ta scare Abbas Pasha and his
adviscrs into docility. If they faau, Engiand wvîll
take the bull by the horns and declare a pratec-
tarate, and France will be told ta take whatever
course she pleases. The proposais submitted by
the Khedive's English financial adviser, Sir Elvin
Palmer, ta re-classiiy the lands have been approv-
cd of. This %vill bc the greatest rcform ever un-
dertaken in Egypt. Eventually it will equalize al
land taxes. At present the land bclanging ta the
wealthy families is assesscd much under its value,
and the land of the athers is over-taxed.

The Gothcnburg systcm of controliing the drink
traffic, which has been lauded sa much by many,
does not appear an the bcst evidence obtainable ta
bc, ta say the lcast, a very markcd succcss. Mr.
J. C. Nash, ai Boston, in an address lately given an
the"- Gothenburg Plan," before the Middlesex U.S.
Northwest Temperance Union, said that, as the re-
.uit ai twa years careful study, although at first in-
clined ta favor the system, he became satisfied that
it was «Ibased upon a very dangerous principie
and is a failure in practice." Officiai reports pub-
lished in Swceden and Norway show that in bath
countries the consumptian ai brandy and beer is
increasing, an d, just as w"e would expcct, the
arrests for drunkenncss have aiso incrcased. In
ail Sweden, under this system, the consumption ai
brandy increased from 6 5 quartspcr inhabitant in
ORS,) to <0 8 in 1892 ; beer fromn 17-2 in 1880 ta
ta 28.2 in 1890; in Norway, brandy frorn 2.8 in
1887 ta 3. in i892; beer, irom 18.7 in 1887 ta 31-2
in i891 Of Gotbenburg itself a Swcdish ncwspaper
says - -It is a sorrowful fact that, not anly men,
but aisa women, and balf grawn boys> induige in
strang drink, and in Gathcnburg anc may meet
more intoxicated persans than in most other civi-
iizéd communities.

The complete emancipation ai the cburch irom
cabnection with the state though sameivhat slowv
in caming is not the iess surely caming. On the
25th uIt. there took place in the Impérial Parlia-
ment the first reading of the bill ta disestabiish the
Churcb ai Engiand in Wales. It provides that the
Church shall cease ta be establisbed in Wàles and
Monmouth, in january, 1897 ; that provision shahl
be made for the formation ai a representative body
made up from tbe ciergy and iaity, ta wbicb power
shall bc given ta legisiate on ecclesiastical matters;
that the church shah bc transferred ta this body,
and the glebes ta the parish Districts and Towvn
Councils, and that other praperty vested in the
Church shall bc placed in the bands af a commis-
sion of clergymen, wvho shahl receive their present
emohuments during their lives, the incarne irom the
remrainder ai the property ta be uscd in the erec-
tian and maintenance ai haspitals, dispensaries,
and convalescent homes ; in providing nurses for
the sick poor, and in arranging for laborers' dwei-
i ings, allotments and in tcchnical hiZher educatian.
Tbe measure wvas vehemcntly denaunced by Sir
Michael Hicks Beach, Conservative. The bill, it is
cxpcctcd, will pass in the Commans, and wiil bc as
ccrtainhy rejcctcd by the Flouse of Lords, wvhich
will onhy hasten the day, nat very far distant,
when that Flouse will bc shorn ai its poiver ta ap-
pose the will ai the great marssai the nation as
cxpressedi by their representatives in the Flouse ai
Cainmons.
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Were we asked by aay impartial ques-
tianer as ta 'vhcther thase Who dwel inl tht
Tawn on the Strait are, because ai their
isolation and conservatisin, littie cancerned
about tht afflairs ai tht outside world, 've
voild reply with a mast decided negative.

lu their quiet nook business is net carried
on 'illitht saine rush and bustie as In
morîu populous centres. Tht arrivai ai the
mail train and its departure, tht coming
and going ai tht iew steamships that
frequent the port are tht most Important
events ai tht day. Week aiter week 'iii
pass by 'ithout nnything ai an exciting
character transpiring ta disturli tht saine-
wliat somnolent air ai the place. A 'vtekly
market is an unheard ai institution, and tht
sittings af the Circuit courts are felt by al
taelie a most delightfu-because exciting -
episode la tht histary ai tht ycar.

Ont can, therefore, easily surmise that
with aa abundance ai leisure, especially
dnring the long 'inter months, 'vlen tht
port is closed by ice, tht inhabitants have
pltnty ai tirne ta interest thenselves la
schemes ai ail kinds, beneficial and other-
Wise. Amaag many others af lesser im-
portance, naoniattets se aroulse their iaterest
and energies as those c f an ecciesiasticai
nature ucltss it lie politics.

Tht Presbyterian Ctsurch bas aiways
been ably represcnted la tht aId towa. At
every ptriod ln tht history ai tht place,
mca ai Worth have been tht preacliers ai
righteousntss and thtý teachers ai truth.
Layally did thte arllest ai these ministers
uphold the banner ai tht Cavenant wbea,
bad they been se minded, fields mare at-
tractive, 'vitli emoluments mort substantial,
could easily have been ahtained hy then.
But they rtmaiaed steadiast ta their dnty.
During thte'veek thty tauglit tht youth ai
the tawn, and an Sabbath in saine settter's
log-cabia or barn, or, mayhap, la tht
Rrander fane ai sont iorcst avenue, preach-
cd tht everlastiag Gospel. It is net ta be
wandtred at tînt stili, throughont that
country, tht office ai a minister ai tht
Gospel is accounted tht nablest a man can
hold 'vhcn the flrst pastors af that Rlock la
the wilderaess 'vere godly rata af granitic
character. Since their day, fully a century
aga, that 'vlole district lias produced mort
Presbyterian clergymen ta tht square milt
than any ather place la Canada.

But it lis not merely of tht ministers ai a
former tint the aId town preserves remiais-
cences. Tht folks 'vli live there are net
given ta hoasting, but niany a to'vn tbat lias
produced ont great and gaod soul makes
more noise about it than this place which
bas produced many such. And mast farn-
ans amang these many art thteamea, ayc,
anid women, wha ta tht regians bcyond
'vent forth and dled for tht sake ai tht

WMea a boy tht pioncer nissioaary ai
Dur Charcli lived bere, and tht memary of
thteliouscliald to which lie beloaged bas
beca 'veli prestrved. [n sont of tht aIder
bouses ai tht towa titre can be stecn ad-
fasbioncd eight-day dlocks la tal'vooden
cases. American speculators try la vain ta
purcliase thcm. They are cherislied, noti
mrcrly as relics ai a byegane tint, but be-

* cause tlcy 'vert made la the boybooad*
home af i hm 'ho just flfty years ago began
bis 'vork as a missionary la the South Seas.

lte'vas net uaaccampanicd la bis efforts.
Far away an tht shore ai these tropic
isiands, whtre to-day gîcain 'white aniongi
tht palm trees tht cottages aad churches ai
a Christian people, art the graves ai saine
'vho once d'velt la this quiet Arcadian
hamiet, and wba left it ta become tht
martyr missionaries ai aur churdli. Here
at the feet ai ministers, still 'veli remember-
ed, they firs rècccived tht Spirit wbîch urg-
ed thera ta tht perilaus task theynndtrtook,
and la tht performance aif'vhich thcy at
lengtb laid down their lives.

Just beyond the autsklrts of the tastu on
a littie knoll near ta tht barbaur short there
stood, untila year or twa ago, a very rin-
ous aid barn. It 'vas the aldest anc la the
counîtV, and 'vo can 'veli imagine tht frolic
the farmners ai sarine nineîy pears aga uoutd
have at its raising. At that tirne it 'vas tbe
largest building available far any important
public meeting, and sa uhere, in that almost
legendary past, the Presbyterians oi that
Coast met and formed tht firsi, If 've bc net
miriaken, ai that long series afIl"Unions '
which culminated la the grand anc at
Montrealinl 1875. Another ni tbese carlier
Unions 'vas aiso caasumniated ia thîs saine
aid tawn. The place is full ai memetats
whicb recail ta mind the struggies, SUC-
cesses, and fellowships af the Presbyterians
af the first quarter of this century and even
of a date priar te that.

Curiousiy enough the Town on the Straît
is tht center of the fragment ai a kirk that
rciustd ta moin la the formatian af a great
cliurch ca-extcnsive 'vith tht Dominion.
This Synod is, howvever, steadily diminish-
ing in numbers bcing gradually absorbed
into tht local Presbytery ai the grenter de-
nomination. Reason for a separate exist-
ence it bias none, and it bas been virtually
cast aff by the IlAuld " Kirk at home. Yet
it bas accamplished a great aud good work,
and its ministers to-day are broad-minded,
scholarly men, between wvham and thet min-
isters of the greater body the most cordial
and fraternal relations are maintairied.

Many a day has passed since preacbing
ini Gaelic 'vas abandoned by tht ministers
ai thetotwn. Half-a-century ago, hawever,
aiity ta do soe'vas required ai every pastor.
Any visiting biother wha couid discoutse in
tht mother tangue of tht settiers 'vas givcn
a royal 'velcame, mare particularly if lie
had come froin the land af tht heather.
Tht nany quaint customns af Gaelic religi-
ous services 'vere common eaough thea.
Old people stili talk about thein with a
liageriag regret and think that ail the se-
called impravements la churcli worsbip are
evident tokens of degeneracy. They love
ta recail occasions whea field-days amoag
tht preachers 'vert the grand events ai the
year, and especially tliat gloriaus tnt when
a Rlock wtbout a shepherd 'vas vsttd and
encouraged by " the great Norman,"' as bie
'vas called. Could they ever target that
day, flfty years ago, sa lovingly clironicled
by hinseit, when, ta tht assemblcd High-
lands ai thte'vbole district, lie preached, and
ta tht worthy dîspensed the Sacramnt ai
the Supper i That 'vas a red-letter day la
their lives. On a littie plateau immedi-
ateiy bebind, 'vhcre the manse now stands,
tht tables wth their white coveriags 'vert
placcd. [t 'vas a faultless day in sumrmer
and tht assembied 'vorshippers ac-,tbey sait
on tht turf and iooked dawui an the harbor
far below could sec a picture 'veli fitted ta
inspire tht hear: 'vith reverence far the Mast
High. The calta surface of the iand-locked
liaven 'vas dotted 'ith boats siowly bearing
ta tht ta'vn autracted froin afar by tht faine
ai tht great preacher. Beyond it, on tht
farther short, tht forest commenced aad
swept in 'vaves ai verdure ta tht base ai tht
towe-.ing bis that, la a seni-circle,
stretched froin east ta west. Tht murmur
ai tht not far distant rollers 'vas borne ta
tht car, and gave, as it 'vert, vocal expres-
sion ai Nature7s gladacss. fleautiful 'vas
th~e scene, and soiema the occasioa. With
due orin the quaint service proceedcd, and
again and again 'vert tht benches filied
and enptied by the devout communicants.
The man ai Gad justifled his riglit ta faine
as an expouader and aratar, and 'vas hlm-
self deeply toucbed, saelit bas written, by
tht cvents af that day. Bt'veen eacb
"table," and 'vhilst ane set ai partakers
'vas departing and another taking their
places, the people sang, follo'ving the lead
ai thie precentor, wloinl the fashian pe-
cullar ta Gaelic services, chanted, a line or
twa at a tne, tht ane bundred and thîrd
Psalm:

*0 m'anzm, beannaicli thusa ais
an Dia Ichobhah mÙir *

Moladh gacli ni an taobh st gh dlom
'aln naomlia Mar la coir.

Those whe have once heard snch singiag
can fiever fargetIl. [t may bc inartlstic but
it basa grandeur ail ils awn. Ia it Stern
ta bc mingled wlth thte'vards of mcn tht
murinur ai the sea and the Ilsough " ai the
wind amoag the plat trets.

That day on tht blli with Ilthe great
NormanaIl is now liaite mort than a tradi-
tion, but sont ai tht folks la the Town on
tht Strait bave nà.. forgotten it. They can-
not do so, for ta theit was the first ai days
when tbcy nt iast iaund Hlm whom their
sauls lad long dcsired.

SMBdH O1)SIRVAAVCE.

DY. 31R5 A. G. SAVIGN1V.

Inait thou shait do no manner ai work."1
Famillar 'vards, reicrring ta tht Day of

Rest, aul a comnand frain the beneficent
Creator of ail. The Jews af to.day, awe
their fine physique ta tht abedience ai their
lathers ta tht abave mandate irain tht
Divine Jndge ai ail law breakers. Tht
buian race, as 'veil as tht animal kingdom,
ail require a day ai rest. And aaw that
those pbilantbropic societies, tht anti-Sun-
day car and Lord's Day Alliance, have de-
clared theinselves ancw la favor ai a Satur-
day hali.boliday, 've may hope that this
ranch ta bc e dsired peoplt's own hall day
'viii soan he a thing securcd by tht strong
arm ai tht law.

Tht writer bas long heen coavlaced that
all'vork 'vould be betterdone-that the'vage
carniets wauld thraw mort htart, more
muscle, into their 'vork-if their tale ai bricks
'vas lcsstatd, and tliat hall ai Saturday 'vas
their very own, lan'vhich ta stretch out
'vcary arins, Vawn or louage at 'iii; thcir
own la whicb ta leara ta bec'vise fron pages
ai long closed books; or la those blessed
bours oi freedoîn ta visit friends, or picnic
witb their littît anes and agcd amid the
many rural spots 'vithin and arouad aur
broad city.

We have ail witnessed tht partial blot-
ting out af tht Day of Rest etacrass tht
lint ;" nay, mail've not say the 'vloesnle
surreader ai its restiulaess. But ta cease
throwing Stones, rather let us ask ourselves .
Are 've much better than tbey ? We 'vomen
arc ta blanc for tht Saturday eightcen
hours toi! ai mailliner and af hutcher.

By placing aur orders eariy an Saturday
or even on Friday 'vlth aur butcher, 've
'vouid prevent tht miduiglit toi! ; 've would
flot bear the rattle, ratile, rumble, rumble
ai thte'vleels ai the butcher's cart ; 've
'vould not hear tht Sound af tht cruel lash
descendiag on tht back ai tht poar 'veary
horst, nor wauld 've hear tht vaice ai re.
proviag conscience. God have pity on tht
midaiglit toilers for 've have fiant.

A littie milliier wbam thte'vriter bad
occasion ta employ bas stated that during
tht busy season tht dlocks from aur city
towers 'vere ringing ont tht long drawn
notes af indight as lier day af toil ended ;
and with aching back, 'veary fingers, and
dcspairing heaxt she dropped ber needît,
tht steel ai which is not so coidly cruel as
are our bearts, who 'viii insist an baviag
aur head gear for Sunday. What a boon a
Saturday bal holiday would bc ta ail 'vage
tarfiers i And it 'vould bc quittas easy ta
txtend tht gift ta butchers and ta milliners
as ta bankers.

Oh that thte'vorking man 'vas nat su,
easily deluded by those 'vho tell him they
desire ta blot out tht Sabbath In order that
le may divert himselfinl tht parks or eise-
'vhert I

If tlose 'vlo endeavour ta deinde in-
in orderto securc lis vote-really bad bis
interest at heart, thcy would let aur peaceful
Sunday aoat, and exert theinspives ta give
hlm a Satnrday hall holiday, and tley
would lustruct hum nost earncstly neyer ta
part with bis best frend, the Day ai Rest,
but ta band sucli a blessed heritage do'va
tht ages ta, bis chiîdren, and bis children's
chidren, even as bis iore-fathtrs, baving

beca faitblul ta their trust, have passed it
down ta hinm, a necessary test for the
WCary 1 A DeCcssary rest, yes. For the
'vage eatncr's anly capital is bis physical
hcalth and strength. Let him then guaed
what lbe haids most ptccious in liCe ; for soù
surely as lie tends bis aid ta those who
advocale Sunday labour lu tht running ci
Sunday cars and pleasure excursions. Sa
surely 'viii lie 'vaste bis capital of beaith andl
strength, ini the seven day week af toi> which
'viii Most assurediy falaw.

"IOM SIJALL IWR SEND 7

MR. EDITOR,-l have rend with grave
concera the suggestion af our Foreign Mis-
sion Secretary, in your issue af 3oth Jan.,
that our F.M.C. shauld follow the example
of the Churcli Missionary Society, and of the
Presbyterian Church la the United States,
la their policy of sending into the foreiga
feld ail applicants regarded as suitable for
'bc work, and your advocacy of the saine ln
yaur issue af i3th February.

It is not ta be wondered at, prrhaps, that
tht secretary, pressed as bic is canstantly, in
carrespoadence, with the crying needs of jhc
work, and flot in a position ta realize the la.
creasing difllculty of raising the over increas-
ing revenue needed for ail the work uf the
Church, should be moved ta suggest such a
doubtful expedieat for multiplying the nui«t-
ber of out missionaries, but suecly such a
departure is flot seriousiy contemplated hy
aur F.M.C., notwithstanding the notable
precedents cited.

What 15 it the Church is asked ta do?
Ta encourage the F.M.C. ta rua inta debi,
la theMli/ that He, 'vhose the 'vorli is, 'vil'
dispose and enable bis people ta pay it. And
it is implied that hesitation ta do soa ndicates
a lack af faith. If this is a sound polizy foi
the F.M. C., it is equaily sa for the H.M.C.t
and the old.Iashioned policy of!11 pay as you
go and keep clear of debt " bas been a sad
mistake. Stili more, if it is a sale and souad
policy for the Church it is equaliV so for the
individual Christian. But the anly man 1
ever knew who had such unbounded faith ini
the Lord's provdiag bis living, whi le he was
doingtlieLord'swork,tbatlie borrowed moncy
ta carry on bis business and keep bis family,
white be was days and weeks away conduct-
ing evangciistic meetings, conctuded by coin-
promising tith bis creditors at ten cents an
tht dollar. Whio 'ould like tasec the num-
ber of aur missionaries xaultiplied by tea,
and bave tbema paid la a similar way ?

Is our Church ptel ared ta follow the
lead ai the Chin. ..àjd Mission, and ta
send ont ail offering, wlio are regarded as
qualified, 'vhetlier able ta maintain themn or
not ? If sa, then there is na alternative but
ta divide among thein, as fairly as may be,
what tht Church gives, year by Vear, for
their support, hawever inadequate it may be.
Such a policy 'vil! soon tell upon the health
and work and lives af our mis.5ionaries. A
large staff poorly provided for 'viii cost mare,
and do less la the end, than a* ranch smai!er-
one hetter kept. flesides,.it secins scarcely
fair ta ask aurtinissionaries ta undertake ta
!ive and work la a forcign land, or faitcs,
whea there is not ane of aur Presbyteries
thýat 'vould sustain a cali ta a niinister, 'vith.
out a guarantet of stipend duly signed.
Under the palicy praposed it il be quitt
impossible for the Church ta give ta aur rmis-
sianaries any guarantee af stipend at ait.

But, after ail, is the policy af multiplyiag
missianaries the best one? Wauld it not bc
'viser ta encourage aur ather missions ta
fallo'v tbe lead of Farmasa,.'with a smail
staff, at a central point, and a native minis-
try, trainedt ta spread the wark and superia-
tend it as it spreads. This is the anly policy
by wbich the, Church Wvill ever lic able ta
evangelize the heathea world, and this is the
palicy tbat gives the largest and best re.sults
for the nianey cxpended.

Witb every 'vard yau bave saowll writtea,
urging the duty af the Church ta kcep ever
before it the last command af Christ, 1 mosi
heartily cancur. The duty, and privilege, and
bonar ai obeying tbis command caunnaI le
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tao stogly emphasuzed, aar the exanipleofa
the early Cburch-ministers and members-
in abeying It to eanestly carmcended, but1it is open ta questian whether the aew
nitbod suggested wns ever followed la the
first days. The pragress ai the gospel, and
its coaquost ofithe RMinais world la the first
ib:rce centuries, le a spleadid iltration ai
devoted and successiuh Home Mission work,
such ns ail the churches shauld bc daini in
Canada, but bas little or nothing la cammafi

*witb the frigas work in whicboum Church
te engaged. The conditions and circum-
stances are as diverse ns they can welho.

By ail menas, as you sav, lot us have
iaith ta God," but may we net show aur

* aitb as truly by trusting that God wilh dis-
pose bis Church ta provide the menus ta
seud aih whom Ho truly catis ta go, as ta
support ail apping ta ho sont whom the
F.hiC. mny cansider qualified ta go. IlLot
us bave faitb la God," certaiaiy; faitb ta

Sbeievethat Hoe knows the aeed btter than
we, that Ho kaows tho men wha are best
fitted for the wark, that Ho is as able ta pro-

.~vide the means for sending thera la advance
as in arreari, and as likely ta do sa;; and in
tbts taith lot appeal ater appeal ho made ta
the conscience of the Cbnrch, and prayer ho
made witbout ceasing,! that. God.niay opta
the hcats ai His people, rich and poor, ta
givo out ai their abundance, aud their deep
poverty,sa that thero may ho enougb ta sead
and support n11 wbom he cails ta go ta the
fnreign field. God will h anar such faith, and
wiil answer sncb prayer.

And itho present state af thefonuds doos
not warrant the appointment ai the eight or
ton appicants, who wilh ho ready ta go this
year, lot them give theraselves ta H.PlMwork,
or accept calis ta cangregations on the under-
standing that they are under pledge for the
fareiga field, as soon ns the Cburch cari
send thora. Thon let thora fire the beart ai
the Church witb their enthusiasm, and it will
not be long tihi the F.M.C. is able ta seçd
them ahi aad more. The reproach ai sa
maay, appraved ai the F.M.C. and ready ta
go but nlot able for want af iunds, wihh humn
itscli tt tho conscience af the Church sud
shame it inta a larger iberality.

If tbcy are sent, in laitA, the Churcb wil
bc readier ta blamo the.F.M.C. for imprud-
ence and extravagance than ta contribute
the moans ta encourage ît la frther pusuîng
such a poiicy. Lot the cararattee soad aut
a calilta prayor, aad an appeai for menus tu
send theso mon ; let the ministors ai the
Churcb echa it througbont the land, and
press it upon the hearts aad consciences cif
theîr people ; and lot the work ho expaaded
as rapidiy aad ns widohy as the fonds will
alow; but it shouhd surely pause, and tan-
suit the Genemai Assembiy, hefare commit-
ting itseli and the Cbumch ta a policy af in-
definite expansion and inevitabie doficits,
ospociaiiy la a time ai such groàt and geaerah
depressian. CONSERVATIVE.

* AN HISTORIU SKETCH.

Ou Suaday maming, Febriiary ioth, at
the rogular service, Rev. Thomas Nattmess,
B.A., the pastor ai St. Androw's Preshyter-
Ian Churcb, Amhersthurg, read tho ioloIng
interesting hîstory ai the Chnirch :

Session records ai St. Andrew's Cburch,
nou la possessioi; ai the congregation,
date frora the 21St af Deccraber, 1831,
suppleraented by the minutes ai a con-
gregational meeting beld on May 2Stb
ai the sanit year. At the date first naared
the Rev. George Cheyno was pastar
af the cangregatian, but On the 25th
ai May procediag, the Rov. Aexander
Gaie was in charge. Themo was aiready
an orgaaized-congregatian ln bis time and
praporty had beon scquired by prîrchase
for cburch purposes.

The fist matter ai business ta corne ho-
fore the youug congregationafater the pur-
chase ofithis proporty (cansisting ai a lot and
building) was the election of trus tees ta hald
said propery,.aadtbo sext the erection oa
pulpit and pows. The honors la the churcli
were divided between the minister and the
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ninaisters, for ta the Governmoat was assiga-
cd the box pew to thc Ieft ai the pulpit and
ta the minister la charge the ane an the
right.

The first communion ral af the cburch e-
corded in the session minutes, datcd Septem-
bar 19th, 1832, numbers tbirty-eight persans.

.. lu the carIV days, the gond aId
custom was still practiced ai making the
affcrtory on communion Sunday a special
ane and, If aeed ho, devoting it ta same
special purpase. The oflertary on Sunday,
21st Sepetember, 1832, was £4, inlanid ai
the fund for the support af a Missionary
employcd by the Church in this Province."
It was a zealaus littie congregation-this ai
thirty-eight mçmbers-as another eatry will
also show now : IlWoducsday, I4th ai Na-
vember; 1832, was held as a day ai public
tbanlcsgiving ta Almighty God for preserva-
tian frara choIera, which aged sa fataliy in
ather parts ai the country."

We are aow ia thc Prtsbytery ai Chat-
hain, and theme are fifty Preshyteries la the
Church la Canada, but ia thase daya there
was no Presbytery ai Chatham, no Presby-
tery of Landau, or ai Hamilton, but Ama-
herstburg belangcd ta the Taronto Prcsby-
tery tben caiied the Presbytery af York. In
April, 1833, aur session records were cx-
amined by that Presbytery and attested at
York the scventb day af August, ighteea
bundred and thirty-three, by Wm. Rintoul,
P.O.

Aterward, the Presbytery ai London
was farmcd, bctwcen 'Soanad '52, ta which
Amherstburg then beionged, and lator again
the Presbytcry ai Chathama.

Aiter an intervai aif aver a Vear ai sil-
ence, we find an entry in the church records
dated December 17th, 1838, wbich reads :
IlOn accaunt ai the rebelliton in the end ai
1837 and the distmacted stateofa the countr7-
the session had flot met for business for
some tîmo." Thus the history ai the country
is la part recomded la the records ai the
churcb, as the histary ai the Church at large
is alsa ta ho found la part in the pages ai
the histary ai nations.

ha 1839 the session ai the chutch was ro-
quimed ta report ta Presbytory (for the first
time presumabhy) regardicg the prevailiag
farras ai Sabbath desocratian, whea the
iollowing zeturn was made; IIThe session
regrettcd the aecessity af saying that the
ways ta which the Sabbath is dcsecrated are
aumeraus, buýt principally by bunting and
fisbing la the seasoa, and by harsc-racing
and varions sorts af amusements, and that
they can do little, being few ia number, ta
remcdy the evil, and that it could anly ho
dono by the authority ai the magistrates."

lu 1844, the madoratar af session, Rev.
Rabt. Peden, and an eider wero sent ta
Syaod meeting at Kingston, and again ia
IS48 the moderator attended Synod at the
distance af Toronto.

The church la Amherstburg, as the namo
St. Andrew's indicates, beiouged originally
ta the estabished Church ai Scotlartd, the
Old Kisk, but la 1844 '45 what bas been
called the Disruption occurred, rcsulting in
the organization afIl"The Preshyterian
Churcli ai Canada." The Established
Cburch claimed and hehd the church pro-
perty bore. For a time thereaiter, thore
were twa sessions, the Rev. Alexaader Mc-
Kidd, ai St. Aodrew's churcb, Bytown
(Ottawa), acting as moderator pro tomi, for
the Ohd Kirk session. There had been six
eiders in the churcb in 1842 ; these divided
cqually, forming twa separato sessions. The
majoriry ai the merabers, however, appear
ta have gone over ta the Preshyterian
Church ai Canada, for we find there wore
fifty-six membors ai that body in the con-
giegation ia 1846.

la Novomber, '46, a very cammendabie
stop was taken, wh en «1i t -wfas tbought ad-
vîsabie to bave a callection takon up once a
moath exciusiveiy for the poor2' Our Lord
said: 19The poor go have always with yan."
WVe oughr flot ta aeglect thora durlnk thiç

rugged nortberrn winter.
Ia 1848, the session, on recommendation

ai Syaod, began holding cormmunian quart.

crly, ns is donc again since the beginning ai
the presoat patorate.

No minutes ai session are fouad la the
session recrds irom Juiy I9th, i85o, ta
February gtb, 1852, n periad ni a year and a
bahf. At the first ai these dates, the late
Dr. Burns, af Toronto, wns maderator ai
session pro tom, but in 1852 the Rov.
George Cheyne, a former pastar, becamo
interira madematar by appointracat af Lon-
don Presbytery. Ia Novcmber ai the saine
yoar, the Rcv. Angus McCall was modem-.
tar, pouding the settiemeat ai the Rev. Win.
McLaren. Na doubt the cangregatian
suffered la this interval the vicissitudes al-
ways attendant upan a long vaca'acy. But
after the pastamate ai the Rcv. William Mc-
Lren-now Proiessor McLaren, D.D., of
Knox Coliege, Taronto - a very long
vacancy occurred. Frora saratime between
june 26tb, 1857 and July 3rd, r8ç8, and
14tb February, 1867, thero was no settled
pastar. During this timo the late Rev.
William King was moderator ai session.

During the sixty-fivc years or more ai hem
history, St. Andrcw's Church bas had eigbt
settled pastars, whase naines and the dates
ai thoir respective pastorates are as folows

Alexcander Gaie, frara 1828 ta 1831, during
whicb time ho also taught schohl; George
Cbeaey, December 1831 ta JulY 1843;
Robert Peden, March 1344 ta June 1850 ;
Wm. MtcLaren, November rSgr £0 June
1857 ; Arcb. McDiarmid, Febmuary 1867 tO
Match 1870, Frederick Smith, August
1874 ta March 1883 ; J. H. Paradis, Match
1884 ta May 1889; Thomas Nattress, Feb-
ruary 6th, i Sco ta the preseat.

Tbree have gane ta their roward;, the
Rev. Dr. McLaren accupies the chair ai
Systematic Theology, Knox Cohiege,Toronto;
the ailier four are activeiy engaged ia pas-
toral work.

The cangregation bas been honored la
ber interm moderatars. Among tbem she
numbers the redoubtablo Dr. Burns, honor-
ed and memorabie Ia the Churcb's history ;
the Rev. Angus McColi, who, thaugh e-
tired frmr the active wark of the ministry, is
stili a famniliar figure on the finor ai Pesby-
tory, and inspector ai schools la Chatham ;
the Rev. William King, the noted slavery
aboli ti ouist,ecetly cailedborae ila ipeo dd
age. a figure famililar ta the wold la the
chamacter of Clayton la " Uacie Tom's
Cabi ; " the Rev. G. M. Milligan, thon ai
Detroir (1871), aow of OJd Sr. Andrew's
Churcb, Tomanto, and recently made the
recipiont ai the degree ofiDoctor of Divinity;
and the Rev. John Gray, of St. Andrew's
Cburch, Windsor <00w Dr. Gray, ai Raa-
mazaa, Mich.), for many yeams a papular
and infinential member ai Chathara Pteshy-
tery ai the Synod ai Hamilton and Landau,
and a irequent delogate ta the Gencral As-
sembly.

In Soptember ai 1879, the session ai the
cburch, Rov. Fedcrick Smith being modem-
ator, authorized by the Prcsbytery, arganiz-
cd the congregation at Colchester. Tho
two congregations thon formed ane pastoral
charge until 1889, when tbcy wcre soparat.
cd by rantual consent aad tho authority ai
Presbytery.

This brlngs us ta the present pastarate,
the fifth aaaiversary ai which we clebrate
to-day __________

Aller a year oi anceasiug effort the Talent
%Vatkers ai the congregation cf Napance nmet in
the Church recently ta pive an account of their
steW.IrdShip. 52 taletS-$l each-were distri.
buteid ta the ladies a year ago, the goal ta their
ambition being ta raise a sufficient suni ta wipc off
thc martgago debt on the Church, $:aoo. Eaw
well ail have worked is evident front the at that
when the figures werc added up the surni af$Z,312
was anuounced aq the resuit af the year's work.
Great applause (ahiowcd this statement. There are
stili two ar threceta heur ironi, whlcb iili pro.
bahly incrues the amount by $25 a: $30. lu

riugup te amnunt the procecâis at the doar,
$14-e0, sud $126.13, callected by several young
ladies, ivere added.

Rheumatismn Cured in a Day. - South
Anicrican Rbcumniic Cure, far Rheuoeatisui aud
Neura!gia, rudicâllY cures in r ta 3 days. Its
action upon tbe systemi is rematkable aud nîyster-
ious. It renioves at aute the cause and the dis-
ues immcdiatcly cdisappears. Tht first dose
greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by ail diuggists.

Cbrii3tian enbeav'or.
INNIN( 'ffBHRS-FROM VVILIT,

TO IM142, AND 110W?

flY RltV. W. S. NICTAVISII, fB.D., STr. GKORGE.

btftrCh 17-AIS Viiji. 26-19.

Wc do not 1knaw whether this subject bas
ever been rcpresented on canvis or nat, but
if not what a splendid subject for an lagon.
ious artist 1 The iaatily road, with a streatn
of water, or perhaps a fauntain, at its side ,
the chariot drawn by far.famed Egyptian
horses ; the Airican treasurer with bis stal.
wardframe, bis humble, earnest, attentive
look, and the ald.fashlaaed rail lu bis
bands ; Philip, the deacon, witb bis face ail
aglow with heavenly light as ho unfolds ta
bis interested listener the stary af redemp-
tion. Such is the scene upan wbich we lave
ta linger. But we must not dwell upan the
beauty af the plcture, for aur business naw
is ta gather up the practical iessons sug-
gested by it. Faliowing the lineocf thought
suggested by the tapic we shall consider :

1. Fram what wo are ta win others. We
must try ta win thein fram ignorance. The
Ethioplan was ignorant af the way af salva-
tion. True, lie realized bis condition, and
ho was stretching out bis bands towards
Gad, but as yet ligbt badl not came ta hlm.
He had made a long journey ia scarch af
poace and knowledge, but so far, bis scarch
had been in vain. IlWbat ho waated ho-
yond everything cisc was a knawledge af
the Christ ai Wham the prophet Isaiab
wrote." And is it not true that evcry sin-
ner is ignorant ai saving knawledge? Ho
may ho weli infarmcd on niany tapics, ho
may possess intellectual attaimnts ai a
very high order, but ho lacks the kaawledge
af the way afi lue. His carmind bas not
discerned tba things ai the spirit af God.

We must also wia themn from sin. This
Ethiopian was not what ane would call a
depraved sinner-iadecd ho was a gaad,
maral man ; stili ho felt he was ian ncd of
cleansing. Sa athers now may ho moraiiy
gond, but if they are not trusting Christ they
are stili in sn, and we must try 0o win thcm
fram it.

IL Ta what shauld we win them? To
Christ, for Ho is the trlend thcy need and
Ho is the anly ane wbo can save their souls.
If they are won ta Hlm they find ail they
require. Ia Hlm they became new
creatures. lInIMim tbcy bave ncw affec-
tions, newv desires and new wilis.

Ill. How can we win them? Wc may
perbaps wîn mon ta aurseives by kindness,
by tact and by caurtesy ; but anc thing marc
is required if we would win îhem ta jesus.
Wo may win them ta the Cburch by making
its services attractive, but it doos flot foilow
that because we have won a man ta thc
Church wc bave won hlm ta Jesus. In
bringing sonîs ta Christ we can ho, at best,
but instruments in tho hands ai the Haly
Spirit. To Hlm, therefore, we must look
for success in aur effartb. Thc text clcarly
indicates that it was the Haly Spirit wbo
promptcd Pbiiip ta go and speak ta the
Ethiapian, and that the saine spirit enlight-
ened tbc mind af the Ethiopian ta undor-
stand the tbings spokon by Pbilip. Whiie
we sbould exerciso tact and kindness ia deal.
ing with souis, wo shoald, abave aIl, fallowr
the leadings of the spirit. Dr. Charles S.
Robinson expresses the thougbt admirably
whca ho says, "lWhoever dosires ta do
gaod must find out whero the spirit af God
is eading hlm, or leading ailiers, and thon
must simpiy and humbly falaow an."

If we wauld wia men ta Jesus we must
tell tbem ai Tosus. Perbaps no sermon was
ever s0 briefly reported ;.j this sermon
.7hich Philip preached ta the Ethiopian, but
still we knaw what it s subject was. ilHo
preached unto bim Jesas."l But wbiie Jesus
was the snbject-matteif af the discourse; the
preacher evidentiy tried ta impress the
Gospel upon the hoart and canscience of bis
hearer. Doubtless hopoiatcd out that thero
was no other name under beavea givea
among men wborehy they coutld be saved.
If we wish ta save others we must direcé
thcm ta Ctrist the friend af sinners and zie
must endeavor ta impress upen them- the
nocessitY ai instantly dloslag with the terras
ai the Gospel
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LIRA YEN i Y HOME.

11ea'ien Imy hume I1 Vhat shall 1 say o1 thet?
'Mid ail the din ai lufe, the ceaseless toil ;
Thon art tht star ai hope and thon the goal
Ta which 1 nearer drtaw cach weary mile.
O L2nd af Peace t whete sin bas ndomain,
How ait my weary soul pinta for thy reat
When ail arouod is strile and fooishness,
" how I long ta be beside the blest.
O home ai pure delight I ai lasting love I
WVhere many a friend il folded sale ftram cate,
Tlîy star witil ue mic an 'mid gathtring cîuuds,
And in ýhe cveing ight V'il anchor There I

-Chrislopher Ki'ng.

HO1IV BEST TO PROMO TE AND
CULTIVAI'E TEIE SPIRITUAL

INTERESI'S 0F 2'IE
CHIURC II.*

lIV ALDER~MAN GRO. W. ARiMSTRONG, LONiDON.

There can bc no subject af marc mo-
mentous importance ta tht truly Christian
mani than the unt suggested by the titt
selected for tht subjcct ai this short paper-
tht promotion and cultivation af spirituality,
tht devclopement ai spIritual lite.

Tht followers ai Christ are tht sujects
ai a spiritual kingdom, in wbich tht laws to
be abservedl are essentîally spiritual, and in
which ail tht relationships and enviroaments
partake ai tht saine nature. The sustalning
and snppoiting elements, tht meats and
drinks are spirtual; tht occupation is a
species af spiritual agriculture. As Paul
says, IlWe have sown unta you spiritual
things, and bc naturally looked for a spirit-
ual harvest.» Tht saine apostlc's desire, as
expressed ta tht churcli at Rame, was that
Ilhbc might impart unta them sanie spiritual
gift." Naw, these giits tht Christian is
zealous ta secure "sa that he may excel ta
the edifying ai tht Church." Ht should
alsa desire them in arder that he might be
fortified and strengthened ta appose and
wrestle against spiritual wickedness and bc
flled with ail spiritual understanding and
power.

Tht Sciptures trcquently place that
which is spiritual in juxtaposition ta that
wich is canna! and natural, and show that
they cannat co.exist ia the saute persan at
tht samne time. "Tht natural man receiv-
eth flot tht thirg: of the spirit ai God ; for
they arc foolishaess unta hini, neither can
bc know tbem, bzcause tbey anc spiritualiy
disceraed."

For these spiritual qualities and experi-
ences ive are aixogether dependent upon
1the God and Father -of aur Lord jesus

Christ, wbo bath blessed us ,witb ail spirit-
ual biessings ini heavenly places in Christ
lesus," aad nfia wnder when spirituality
emtanates tram so divine a source that ix
produces Illite and peace." This paper is
intended ta enquire, Il How best ta pramote
and cultivate spirixuality ia tht Church ?"
and 1 suggesx :-By each individual mem-
bér and affice-holder seeking ta prornote
and cultivate this quality in bis awn per-
sonal experience. A church is composcd ai
an aggregate oai nits, and what tht unit is
su must tht aggregate bc. A cangregrrtioa
ai carnally minded men can never produce
a spiritually minded cburch. A mati, or a
church, that is spiritual loathes that %whicb
is carnai and impure To promote and cul-
tivate spirtuality in tht Chnrch there must
be an honest endeavor ta walk lan ail the
statutes ai God blameless; a sccking, on
tht part ai tht individual niember, after that
whicb is boiy, good and truc. But yau may
ask, IlHaw can this he donc?"'

ist. By stndying tht lite aad chetacter,
anld following the exemple ai aur blessed
Lord and Saviaur Jesus Christ. "lHt bath
set ns an exaniple that ive sbould follow in
His steps." Ht was abedient ta His
Fathen's commands. He souglit ta do Bis
Father's will. Ht employed Hfs time and
entergies in helpi.ng the needv, sympathizing

*A caper read befort the Preslytcrian Couricil, Lon.
d. MOZdAy. Jaaary 29U, 1893.

with the distressed, tcaching the ignorant,
denying Himsoli for the benefit ai athelso
and sacrificing Himself that others might bc
saved. To follow sncb an example ive
sbould bc constantly promoting and cultivat.
ing spiritualit,- of lite and character.

znd. We can best promote the quality
suggestcd by living in arn atmosphcre ai con-
stant personal prayer. WVe are cxhorted ta
pray without ceasing. Na antc an bc spirit-
ual iithout being prayenful. Spirituality
spriDgs tram communion with Gad and is
developed by constant intercourse at the
tbrone ai grace. Personal, secret prayer-
IlEnter inta thy closci, and, when %'liu hast
shut thy d5'or pray ta thy Father wha scetb
in secret." Fatmllyrrayer-"« As for me and
my bouse ive iilI serve tht Lord." .Sancuary
worsip --I Neglect neot the assembling af
yourselves together as tht manner ai some
is." Il these rules werc observedl com-
plaints would be fewer, disheartenfingly
small congregations, badly attcnded week-
evening prayer meeting, poor sermons and a
low state ai Christian experience, and ia
their place wauld bc vitality, energy, gener-
oslty, charity and love. By prayer ive can
promote and cultivate spirituality in tht
Churcb.

3rd. By spiritual communion and inter-
course the Church cati promate and culti-
vate spiriauality. IlThey that ieared tht
Lord spake oten ane ta another, and the
Lord hearkcned and heard it, and a book ai
remcmbrance was writ:en before Blim for
them that feared thp Lard and that thought
upon Bis naine*.' "As iran sharpencth
iran sa doth tht countenance ai a mani bis
friend," If the Cburch were truly spiritual
it would delight in spiritual conversation
and intercourse. How many professed
Christians speak ta ont another about
Christian experience? Tht number, I (car,
is sadly limited t Many ai us, 1 fcar, would
be teribly startled by a direct enquiry about
aur spiritual lite ; and yet tht inspired
writer tells us, IlThey that feared tht Lord
spake otten onetet another." Ifiwe loved
God and cach other as it is aur privilege ta
love ; and ive talked ta each other about tht
love and tht gaodness of God ive sbould, by
this means, decidedly pramote and cultivate
spiritual lite in aurselves and in the
Church.

4th. By generosity in giving for tht
spiritual elevation ai aur race, and for
adding ta the temporal coinforts ai aur tel-
low creatures wha are flot se favorably
circumstanced as ourselves, ire should con-
siderably promote and cultivate spirituality
in the Cburch. Tht genius af Christianity
is glving and sacrifice. A. niggardly, selfish,
and unsympatbetîc Christian is an anamaly.
"lTht liberal deviseth liberal things; and
by liheral rhings he shaîl stand." "Tht
liberal soul shallhbc made fat; and bc ibat
ivatcreth shaîl be watered aiso himseli. An
excellent way ta promote and cultivate
spirituality in tht Cburch is ta promote and
cultivate generosity and benevolence, and
witbout these spirituality is impossible.
IlVaIi a man rab God ?" Yet ye bave robbed
me. But yc say, IlWherein bave we robbed
thet?" "Ini tithes and offrings." "Bring
ye ail the tithes inta the storehause, that
there may be meat in my bouse, and prove
me naw herewith, saitb tht Lord ai Hasts, if
I ivilI not open you tht windows af beaven,
and pour you ont a bîessing, that there shall
flot bc roam enaugh ta reccive it." Mal. iii:
8-ta. For temporal gifts God gives spirit-
ual blessings.

5th. By keeping vows miade ta God ive
may pramote and cultivate spirituality ta
tht Churcb. IlBetter is it that thon
should'st net vow than that thon
should'st vow and flot pay." A religions
vow is making a promise ta God and the
vaws we make, if of sncb a nature as God
can accept, Ht expects us ta redeem them.
IlWben thou sbaît vaw a vaw unta the Lord
thy God, thon shalt flot slack ta pay it ; for
tht Lord tbiy God will surely require it ci
thet ; and it would be sin la thee." Tht
psalmist several times relers ta tht vaws bct

made and said, I 1 ilI pay my vaws unta
tht Lord nom ln tht presenca ai ail His pea.
pIe."e

.When me begin the Christian life and
identiiy ourselves iwth Gad's chnrch and
people ive make vaws or promises ta God
that me will live according ta tht laws and
precepts ai Christ and that me will give ai
aur substance ta advance bis klngdam. How
many seriously contemplate these vows
afier thcy are made ? Are tbey mot in
toa many cases, Ilas the mornlng cloud and
as thc early dciv that passetb away, as the
chaff is driven witb tht whirlwind out ai the
fluor, and as smoke out ai the chimney."
Hosca. xiii. 3. How aiten are patentaI
vows made nt tht baptismal font kept?
How Mfien are sick bcd vaws neglected
aiter God bas graciously restored us tri
bealth? We would urge, IlWhcn thou
vowest a vow unto God, defer flot ta pay it ;
for God bath fia pleasuro in bools ; pay that
which tbou hast vowed." Eccle. v. 4.
If we would promate and cnltivtttruc
spirituality me must keep good failli with
God and fulfil aIl tht promises mee make ta
Himn.

And nom what necd I say marei Spirit.
ualiy is ai God 1 Ht is its author and
ficisher. If ve îvould acquint spirituality in
aur lufe andcandncx ime must observe ta do ac-
cording tealal tht commandmcnts Ht bas ea-
joined upon us ; the chiefest ai wbich is ta
believe an the name ai His aniy begottea
and well belaved Son, for no sin is greater
than tht sm in onabelici, and nathing ob-
scures spiritual lite more than dhiubt.

If we would promate and cultivate tht
interests ai the Churcli aur faith in God
oust take the front rank; me noust study

*tht lite ai Christ and have our lite modelled
an His pattern; we must bc regular and
constant in prayer; bave communion and
inttrcoitnse with those like-mindtd with aur-
selves; be generous and keep ail aur vows
made ta God ; by thîs mens e may grow
in grace and in the knowledgt ai aur Lord
and Saviaur Jesus Christ and se develope
ail tht graces af the spirit.

London, January, r895.

WEEK DA Y WO.RK Oïb MR.
MOODY'S CEUROFI,

CHJCA GO.

The Chicago Avenue Churcli, is flot
simply a place for Sunday meeting, for its
door stands open each day in tht week. It
aleets tht varied needs af varions people.
During the week are praver-meetings and
praise-mtetings [or ail, class-mcttings, social
gatherings af the Cburch and Snnday
Schaol, a woman's meeting and children's
meetings.

On Monday evening the Young Peoples'
Society ai Christian Endeavor occis. Tht
value ai this meeting cannat be toîd-it can
only bc seen ia tht lives ai the earnest
young Christians who go out tramt it, and in
tht lives that are reached tbrough them.

Tuesday evening thene arc various
gatherizgs. Hereii2necroom tht children's
choir is rehearsirg for tht Sunday service,
in another a large Bible class is holding its
prayer-meeting, wilt in still another tht
Boys' Brigade meets.

On Wednesday aiternoon is tht wa-
man's meeting. To many a tîred, hard-
warking ivoman this little spot bas came ta
bc the most sacrcd place an eartb. Here
for a little while she may forget tht toil and
care as she listens ta somne preciaus mes-
sage oflcomiont or cheer fram tht blcsscdl
Word ; here she may speak ai ber burden if
she have ont, an.d he sure ai tht sympathV
and prayers ai tht others ; here she may
bring some ttstimany to tht Lord's goodness,
seime expeience ai answered praver, that
will help the sister next ber, or across tht
way. As they sit together, there, ia tht
quiet room, tht faces graw brighter, and the
tired look steals away as if it had fia place
there. Thteivomtn who carne are flot
simply tht mnembers ai aur awn congrega-
tien but they cornefrrim tht streets and

churchzs ail about, invited and braught in
at firsi by saine young lady(trom the Insli.
tute who bas visited tbem, or perbaps > 7
some onc wbo bas found the place a bless.
ing te hcrsclf. Oe dear littie womian who
is always in ber place near the front said,
I shall always love Miss S-, because she
invitcd me ta the mothers' meeting." Miss
S- is far away now, and perhaps will neyer
know here ail it meant wben she made that
littît cati in ber parish, and lefi *bebind an
invitation tu the meeting.

The children and ,hc babies corne too,
and white thc mothers are in the meeting
thc littie ones are cntertained in the kinder.
garten raoms. There are yauag ladies tram
the Institute ta take carç af tbem and it- is
a pîcasant sight ta take a peep into the
room, jack is in the corner building a
block-house, WilIic and Mary are rolling a
big bail back and forth, jennie is rocking a
doit, and the babies arc sleeping peaccfully
ln their carniages or seated in the laps of
their temporary nurses, looking conitedcly
at picturc-books. t would be bard ta tel
wbich longed most for Wedncsday ta corne,
the womcn or the children.

On Wedaiesday cvening is the rnid-week
gospel service, always wellattendcd and fruit-
fui in resuits. Thursday evening is rcserved
fnr social gatherings and entertajamrents,
These are always fret, and .. il arc welcome.
The regular church prayer.meeting accurs
an Friday evening. It bas berh dcscribed
by anc as the Illiveliest a#prayer.meeting in
the world. A Voung lady said IlUsuiilly
people bave ta be urged ta speak, but here
they must he urged ta stop speaking."

Most blessed resuits corne [rom tbese
week day services ; seuls are built up and
strengtbened in the Christian lite, white
athers are wvon ta the Saviaur.

The children are flot forgotten. The
Boy's Brigade naw numbers two hundred
and fifty members, varying in age tramn
eleven to seventeen, and is under the ex-
cellent leadership af Mr. WV. B. Hiltoni.
There is aise a corps of young men tram
twcnty ta twenty-five years af age named
tgMoody's Volunteers," separated fram thc
Brigade, which is wellattendcd and graw-
ing, and a cadet corps af sîxty tite boys
who arc still too yaung for the Brigade.
About anc hundred girls are taught calis-
thenic drill and.there is a physical culture
class for girls tue aid ta be reached by the
calisthenics. Ail these classes are under
Mr. Hitan's direction.

The Industrial schnol for girls meets an
Saturday afternoons. Ail the classes are
for members ai the Sunday School and culy
those are admnitted. Their aire is flot simply
ta drill and ta teach but ta win tbe children.
They are anip ameans ta an end-tbe. end ai
bringing the young people loto tbe fold af
aur Lard and Savinur Jesus Christ.

A COMirON BXERIBYCB.

Last year there died a Christian minister
eminent for bis abilities and attainments in
several departnients ai philosophy and
literature. His death was preceded by a
graduai declineoai ver a yar. During this
period be said ta a friend wha visited him
that bc (aund pleasure and profit in using
the Psalter as a manual af devotion, not
studying it ciically, but~ turnicg the ivords
of the Psaims inta prayers on bis awn bc-
haIt. What a testimony ta the excellence
ai these wandrous lyrics 1 They were
written thousands ai ycars ago under Syrian
skies and amid the dim light ai an introduc-
tory dispensation, yet they foaish the best
vebicle af devotional exercise which even au
accampli.shed scholar can find. Tbcy
touch thc wholc garant af religious experi-
tact, and always strike a truc note. Au un-
seen hand must 'bave guided the tangue af
the singer se that white what he utters is
certainly buman in expression and charac-
ter, it is aiso divinely appropriate andjust.
Ail is suitable ta man, yct t ellasut
God. What wauld thc believer do in times
of trial and perplexity iithaut the Psalms ?
-Tw Christian lnfcffigcncer.
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A MISSION TRII> IN BRZT131l

COL UMIlI.

Qa Thursday manrning, Feb.>'th, Rev. Dr.
lZobertsabl, J. W. McMiltanOfa Mount Pîca
sant, Rev. las. Buchanan ai Richmond took
the train ta Mission City' ta catch tht boat ta
reach Maunt Lthman. At Missian City aur
mssionary thece, Mr. Menzies, met the trio,
and aller lunch in Des Brisays, who are tbe
moînsînys ai Presbyîccîanism in Mission
City', securcd a raw boat ta pull foc the short
on the lurîber side, Dr. Robertson took the
soft scat at the st1c as became bisc leand!
bis dignit>' as Arccbishop of the W'est. Mr.
Buchanan squatted at the bosv, 10 w.,atch the

.~gentie undulations and gracefut curves made
Sby the backs ai missionar>' Mcnzies and the
t big feiiaw tram Mount Pleasant os the>'
- sîrained aI theoanc. Dr. Robertson steered,

craccd jokes anid watchec! for sng, Mr.
Buchanan sang a litîle aoc! ld a star>' or
tw0, while the cawcrs listened os became
their youth, and " on the car draps the ight
drip of the suspended car." Na malter
which o! tht twa rnwecs suspeoded their
cars mailttey got ta Mount Lebman in
goad imc. On tht way asthet oiiing cowers
forgel ta bend ta tbe oar, a repi>' came ta the
sang of Mr. Buchanan, and tbe boat's crew
declared tht> bac! discovered an echo. Test
ater test made b>' stentorian vaices provec!
luag power in the part>', and! "tht finest
echo ever 1hbeard " came framn that baok
on the Fraser about five mites West o! Mis-
sion Cilty.

Arriving ai Mount Lebmau traces of last
Suimmer's flood were rnuch in evidence,
in-amories o! former missianaries aiso came
ta mnd. Ont, M.---, lnnded with bis
truck b>' ont boat aoc! went back ta, New
Westminster waîb the nex,and deciared that
bas ssttr jean thought he was ftted for a
cit>' charge. Anoîber fouod ton much wcong
doiog among tht people aond urotof iltau
the East, aoc! afterwards faund bis wock

*amoag the natives. At an>' rate Mount Leh-
man faiteci af mucb pcogress.

Two years ago a young unirained fellow
framOtario named Robertson weot in, aoc!
ver>' soon shewec! that men differ. Wbere
others f.aled bc succeeded aoc! raised the
mission there ta a good position. The pre-
sent inssîonary G. D. Scott went in last fait,
and tbe suiccess beguni by Roberson bas in-
creased under bim. Io short tht people
wished ta build a church.

At seven p.m. the schaol bouse uas
crowded. Mr. McMîltan presided, Mr.
Buchanan preached, the Archbishap bidcc!
bis ime. It camne sure. Afcer service Mc.
Millan, who is a bora chairman, catled upon
the people ta, state their case. MrNicbalson
said wc wanit a Preshyterian Cburch bye aoc!
bye ;Mr. Rodgccs said a Union Churcli was
what was netec!; then the Arcbbishap sailec!
an aoc! unoaded bis cargo. t conîaincd the
coocentraîed essence ai wisdom gathered
[rom curer>' part a! the Dominion. Heavy>
gaods from Ontario, volatiles tram Quebec,
genîte zephyrs fram the Atlantic seaboard,
dynamit from the West, and promises of
cash fromt the Cburcb and Manie Building
Fand. Ater bun tht pacson from Richmond
gave illustrations as la whcre Union churches
gencraît>' weot. Thîe Mount Pleasant cil>'
pastor, featful that the former speaker bac!
Put in tao much fortiter in re, applied the
baim ai the suaviter in iicdo, aoc! tht vote
was taken. Union or Presbyerao-one vat-
cdi frctueUnion anc! tveryb-c!y cisc foi
Presbyterian. A commite an ways anc!
means was appoinîed, a sub5cription sheet
was sent round,and in a ver>' short time two
or Ifree hnndred dollars were subscrîbed aoc!
arrangements made for beginniag at once
ta build. After vating on bath sites it was
atgreec! ta accept an acre (rom Mc. McCallum
aunaid trne Prcsbyterian and! with general1
congratulations a mosi successful meeting j
closed by singing tht long metcc dc.xlagy. 1

At elevcn o' cloctc the part>' commitîed i
themselves la the boat un Faîher Fraser, ,
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the big feliaw (rom Mc'uri Pleasant, fearful
test he sbould have ta raw home, betook
bimself ta a harse and bied te Aldergrave.
If lt bac! been Kelvingrove we wouid bave
chargcd bim with bcing atlured b>' the sang,
'f Witt ye gang ta Ielvingrove, bonnie laddie
a ;" but truth campels us ta state that the
fcar of the oar and tic onerous duties ai the
evening turned the sanie.

Landiog at Mr. Munro's, two mites fraim
Mission City', the party louait a bappy com-
pany giving Mr. Muoro's new bouse a hause
heatlog. Here they met with the yaung
people of Mission City' Church and aller mid-
nlght waiked Up ta that famaus place. On
Frîday tbey sailed ta Westminster and nt
nlght Dr. Robertson canducîed pre-commUn-
ion service in the Cbucch at Richmond and
on Saturday sailed for Victoria. A bus>' man
is the Doctor, an A.!. mission worker, on in-
valuable man for the Hlome Mission Cofi~.
mitIce ; and ,althoughblbe is thc best abused
man in tbe Church, Home Missions would
bc a poor affair without bim. JASON.

MISS TA YL OR'S misaION 20
TIBET.

Inîeresting accounts af the progress af
Miss Taylo- second mission ta Taber, says
tbe Colonies and Itidia of Feb. 2nd, bave
lateiy been rccived in England. Our read-
crs wil cemember that this lady, who bas
for the last ten Vcars devoted berself ta tbe
work of tbe China and Ti bel Iniand Mission,
succceded in eoîeriog Tibet for the first lime
about tbrec years ago. On that occasion
she was accompanied ont>' by five natives,
and!, in pencîrating ta a spot witbin îbe
days' ride of tbe capital af the country, tbis
small part>' suflered many privations and
bacdships, beiog finally obliged ta retrace
Ibeir sîeps ta the Chinese franlier.

Returaing ta England shortlyaftc:rwards,
M&ss Taylor eoipiayed the period et ber stay
in tbîs count.>' in forming a banc! of 12 men
-missionaries--to accompany ber on ber
renewed attempt ta penetrate ino the inter-
lac of Tibet. One other lady, Mrs. Mac-
kenzie, went wàîb ber busband, wha was anc
of the parc>'. lo the aulumn af last Vear the
second mission, thus composed, bad reached
thc independent State af Sikkim, lying be-
tween the frantier of Tibet aond aur Indian
Empire. Before tbeir departu-e il bac! been
determined that Tibet sbould bc now ap-
proacbed from the British Irontier, and Miss
Taylor and ber companions met with no
more than ordinar>' difficulies in crossing
the border of Sikkim anc! pcoceedtng ta
Gnatong, whîch is descrabed as a collection
a! buts in the imrnediate vicinity o! the
British fort tbat bad been establisbed there
some Vears, aI a beigbt of about 12,000 feet
above tbe level ai the sca. Ilere thcy met
a: first with saime apposition in endeavour-
ing ta secure accommodation ; for the
natives declined ta allow tbera shelter in an>'
o! the buts, and the officer in command of
thc fort recommended thcma ta retrace their
stops, as it was impossible to make roamn for
them. hn this emergena>' the members of tbe
pacty explored the neighbourbood in search
ai caves, suitable at ail evenîs, for temporar>'
shelter. Seeing, however, tbat the part>' bad
detecmined ta stay there, the Britisb officer
Iben arranged wtb anc of tht natives ta give
up ta tbem at first two rooms, aoc! then a
wbotc but, which Ibe>' eolargcd, sa as ta pro-
vide shelter foc îhem al. Tbey were also
ablc witb saine difficulty ta arrange for a
suppi>' of food.

Before reaching Gnatong, bawevec, Miss
Taylor had unfoctunatel>' suflered mucb in
bcaitî, in coosequence af the great aoxiety
and bard work entaited on ber as leader and
generai manager of tbc pas-ty, and! the urgent
necessit>' becanie manifest ta ber of securing
the assistance of some expecienced mission-
ar>' ta bing ta a successfni issue tbe impact-
ant work set before tbem. Sbe bac! there-
fore wrtten home ta suggest that, if possible,
Mr. Cecil Polbill-Turncr, of the China lu-
land Mission, wha bas been for soute
lime seeking in England for labouîcers ta
work amongst the Tibetans on the Chinese

frantier, sboufd bc asked ta came ta hec nid
It is understood chat, pending bis arrivai in
Sikkim, Miss Taylor, witbh er Tibetan ser,
vont, Ponîso, bas remnined at Gnatang, the
remainder of tbe party ceturning ta Kaiim-
pong or Pedong, where Uic>' obtained native
buts,and bave setted dawn with their teacher
ta the furtber study af thec language, in ceadi-
negi for the resumptian af their onwacd
journe>'.

The man>' friends a! the mission wili be
Riad ta learn tbat Mr. PoliI-Turner, witb
the permission of the China Jnlaod Missions
was able ta accept the proposai that bc
should join Miss Taylor, aoc!lie left Eng-
]and at the end of lait December, with tbe
heart-felt wisbes af bis associates for bis
success in this important undertakiog. In'
telligence ai the stcps ta hc taken by the
united part y after bis fuil consultation witb
Miss Taylor wiil bc aoxiously awaitcd, for,
as is weli knawn, the passage ocrass the
flimalayan Mountains over the Tibetan
frootier is beset witb man>' seriaus difficul-
tics. Indccc, it is not yet known baw fuc
the Govecoment ai Iodla are prepared ta
modif>' the existing restrictions attendant on
eotering Tibet frot hat side, altbough we
must express our hope chat ail possible assis-
tance will be aflorded in Ibis direction. It
is more than probable chat Miss Taylor wilt,
aller the arrivai of Mc. Polhill-Turner, pusb
an towacds Tibet wîtb bier falthful compan-
Ion Ponîso. It sbould be added chat al-
tbough, as bas been the case in ail ber pre-
viaus lourncys and work as medîcal mission-
ary, she pays ber own expenses, those of ber
part>' are defrayed by voluntar>' contribu-
lions, tbe treasurer ai the fuand being Mr. W.
Sharpe, Roswyn, Beulah llI, Nocwood.
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Rarn's Horn . The man who shrinki
from sel den-al pushes the acap of happi-
ncss away fram bhis lips.

Young People's Era: Some people
neyer know whether the>' are gratefful or flot
until the>' have tried to give lbnnks in an
empty pantr>'.

Cumberland Presbvîerian - Idle preac!i-
ers anc! preacberlesschui,.hes wouid bc
an impossible anomaly if the Presbyteries
exercised tbeir authorit>'.

James Staîker, D.D.: A Christianit>'
bicoet ont>' upon saving ifs own sou] in thc
repose af luxuriaus churches, wilst the
river of buman sin and miser>' sweeps un-
guarded b>' the dooc, witi nat impress the
present age.

Dr. George MacDonald : Neyer bc
discouraged because good things gel on sa,
slawiy bere ; aoc! neyer flut do dail>' that
good whicb lies nexîta oVour banc!. Do nat
be in a burry, but bc diligent. Enter int
the sublime patience of the Lord.

Rev. Dr. Dewey. IBe wba watks
tbcough lie witb an even temper aoc! a
gentle patience, patient witb biniself, patient
with others, patient with difficulties aond
crosses,-he bas an evecyda>' greatncss be-
yond tbat wbich is won in batte or chanted
in cathedrais.

Sic Edwin AcnaId. 1 bave been critici sec!
for an implicd comparison in IlThe Light ai
Asia," betwecn Buddbism and Christianit>'.
No such abject was in my mind. For
me, Cbristianity, rightly vlewed, is the
crawfl-queen af religion, immensel>' sup-,rior
ta ever>' ather ; anc!, though 1 am su great
an admirer of mucb that is great in Hindu
pbilasopby aond religion, 1 would not give
canr verse of IlThe Sermon on the Mount 1
away for twenly cri1c poems likct the "lMa-
babharata," flac exchangc the golden cule
for twenty tlpanishads.
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GOLOi., Talc? -Lukaé xix. to.
lfixMott it xxg.--sqo.
CATICIS3.- Q.
Home Readings.-M. Luke xix. î*îo. Ti

Joshua Vi. 12-26 IV.-IL Kings xvi. 34. T.
Esxudus xxii. -15. F. Mitthcw xx. i-28. S.
Luke xviii 3113. S-u.olie. Vil 1-S, and Psalrn
XV. 1.5.

The incident of Ibis lesson tolJowed soon aller
the ich young rulcr wcnt away sorrowful because
hie loved himself more that. he lovcd Ood. Aller
His interview with the tuler, jesus spoke the
parable of the faborers in the vineyard, and tben
procceded on fis way> toward jerusalem ; wben
the incidents rccounted in the Home reading for
Friday (above) took place. Then at jetico oc-
cured the healing of blind Bartirnaeus (sec Home
reading for Saturday). On lcaving jerico the in-
cident with Zaccheus occurred. In Zaccheus we
have a man seeking jeans, and saved while seck-
ing. So then, perhaps, tbe simplcst division will
bie the best, and we will co2sider the lesson under
the two heads : '«The Sinner Seeking," and

'The Sinner Saved."
I, The Siniser Seeking.-Of course

Zaccheus was a sinner as ever>' man ls, but the
narrative seems te indicate that he had lived up to
the opportunîties for disbouesty tbat bis callirîg
afforded, and that, in some measure, aIicast. he
rncrited the dislice which was metcd out t0 the
publicans, on accounit of the oppression and greed
wbîch chacacterized the whoe clais. Like the
yourig ruier, hie was ricb (v. 2). and! likte irn he
found tbat riçcs cannot satis!>' man. He was a
Jew (v. 9) and therefore knew wbat God rcquired
of him, but in the face of the prejudice with whicb
his class was regardied, bie found it impossible,
hurnani> speaking, te risc to better thuogs. But
word had rcached bim o! a rabbi vshose attitude
towards Cie oulcast classes was something new.
He had learned that one of the chosen intirnates
o! ibis Jesus had been called [romt bis publican's
office ; lie had heard how He aie with publicans
and sinners much to the scandai of the religions
leaders of tue nation; he had beard how every-
svhere the lpubiic.ans and sinnets were won't ta
fock to fear Jesus, and so Zaccheus determined
to sec for himself 'awbo 1He was." He was thor-
ougbly in carn-ýst .in seeking Jesus. canvinced
that lie wouid nt spurn te help a publicant.
There were dificulties in the way *Ihe press,
and Ilhe was little of stature." ButZaccheus forgot
dignity and ever>tbing cisc in bis determinstion
te see lesus. So he ran before and climbed up
int the wide spreading branches of a sycomore
(E.gyptian log) ire an ltrdr ihatL ecrnigbL sec
J esus as He pasîci y.

IL. Tho Siniser Sa.ved. Match te the
surprise o! the earnest publican, hie learned flhat
wbile hie bad been secking Jesus, jesus had aise
been seeking hirn, for as jesus passed under the
rree JHe loolced up and called Zaccbeus to corne
down, and graciously offered te share tbe hospi-
tality of the publicanr's borne. Cani we wonder
that when Zaccheus found bc bad thus been in
Jesus' rhougbus fie received Hirn joylil>, and
tben and there determined that henceforth hc
would bc what was almust unheard of-an botiest
publican, rindful of the needs of bis fellow men.
IIoe ball my goods I give te the poor, aond if I

have taken.I restore them fourfold"I; and!
this Dut (rom any lower motive than that bence-
fortbh e recognized Jesus as "ILord." This was
bis master, and henceforîli bis life is consccrated
to Him. Can we desire an>' better evidencte af
Zaccheus' failli in jesus tban ibis ? Donbtiess
there were many things about the Master af
ivhich Zaccheus was stili ignorant, juil as there
are with al: but the discover>' that jesus thouglit
upon hin, açd sbawed love te bite, was ennugh for
the poor despiscd publcan-hîs vrhoie heart wcnt
out to Him in return. Aod the Master is not
slow te make public the fact o! lacchcus' saiva-
lion. - Tis day is saltation corne te ibis liouse,
for as ruch as bc is a son of Abraham"I (sec
Gai. iii. 7)-and, then, a further word ta tel.al
wbu wcre pro-sent. andd b tell us, that, wheoeyer
any man la seeltiug Christ, the secret of it is tlint
the Lord is secking him, aod ai the sarne lime ta
tell us ibis trutb io such away as wili encourage
aond draw us te seek. IlThe Son a! Man is corne
te seek and ta save tbat wvhich was lost."

LESSON POINTS.
1. (Jbstacies in the way of aur sceking Jeas

shou(d oniy inake us more carneSt in seeking.
À. . Whenuone tas incarnest seeck'g lemu, hÇ

always finds jesus more than carnest in seccing
hum.

3- We love Him because He ficit laved tus.
~,q The best ovidence of faith in Christ is a

life dcvoted to Hirn as Lord.
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T H E editor of the Presbyterian Record asks us
to say, which we gladly do, that in a few

copies of the March number, the receipts for
Foreign Missions at date should be $26,ooo and not
$36,ooo as stated.

D R. COCHRANE has received the following
surns for the Home Mission Fund :-Per

Rev. Principal Douglas, £5 ; -per St. George's,
Paisley, £i ; per. St. George's, Edinburgh, £12;
per Sir Donald Currie, £5o.

DR. WITHROW'S programme of travel to
Europe is to hand. It is a neatly printed

pamphlet, with several illustrations, announcing
excursions from $121 up. It will be sent post free
on application. Address, Rev. Dr. Withrow,
Methodist Publishing House, Toronto.

P UBLISHED for nearly a third of a century
the London .Advertiser has long been known

as one of the progressive journals of the Dominion,
as well as the most widely circulated daily in
Western Ontario. To keep pace with the require-
ments of its large constituency type-setting
machines have just been placed in the office-the
most approved kind-the lineotype having been
selected for this purpose. The Advertiser is
always up to date ; and never gives an uncertain
sound on the great moral issues of the day. On
the temperance question it favours total prohibi-
tion of the liquor traffic.

l H E Southern Presbyterian, published at
I Clinton, S.C., referring to our notice of

Knoxonian having to go to Bermuda for his health,
speaks of his name and writings as familiar to aill
their readers, and adds : " If Knoxonian wishes a
change from Bermuda, we are sure that he would
find a warm welcomne from his Presbyterian
brethren in South Carolina, who have become ac-
quainted with him through his writings so abound-
ing in good sense, honest purpose, and agreeable
humnor. But when we look at the piled-up snow
outside and the cloudy skies of our once 'sunny
South '--we would advise him to try Bermuda if he
requires a mild climate."

R EV. WM. PATTERSON, of Cook's Church,
whom ail Toronto knows so well, has a very

happy way of putting things. At the Provincial
Sabbath School Convention, held in Belleville, the
report of which has just reached us, speaking of the
" Forces of the Twentieth Century," he said:
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"Those of the latter part of the nineteenth century
and those of the twentieth will be largely mental
and not physical. That will give the ladies a
chance." How much is wrapped up in this last, brief
sente ice. What long ages of slow and laborious
effort have had to be made, how much has had to
be left behind of base and grovelling ideas before
even the most advanced nations of the earth, have
attained to that stage where woman's force could
come most powerfully and most beneficently into
play, because it is not physical, but mental and
moral. The more these forces come into play, the
greater will be the ladies' chance, and the brighter
and better a place will the world become to live in.

W E quote again from Rev. Mr. Patterson on
twentieth century forces. This too is

very good, and said in his own way it is not to be
wondered at that it brought down the house. " Of
course we have a few physical curiosities like Cor-
bett, and people go to see them exercise with one
another, as they used to watch the wrestlers in the
olden times, and as the heathen used to watch the
bulls when they were fighting in the theatres. We
have these men, but if we had iooo men, for ex-
ample, with all the physical strength and power
and training of a Corbett, you will sometimes get
one little man who will have more power and in-
fluence in the world than those men, because now
the forces are largely mental and intellectual."

T HE Forces of the Twentieth Century : the
Sabbath School in Relation Thereto," is

the full title of the subject of Rev. Mr. Patterson's
address at the Provincial Sabbath School Conven-
tion, and the following is so good that we cannot
forbear giving it ; " The forces in the universe in
the middle of the twentieth century will be man-
aged by the boys and girls that are now in the
Sabbath schools. So you see how the Sabbath
school corpes in and has a bearing upon these forces
of the twentieth century. But you say, 'You don't
mean to tell us that all the boys and girls that will
ever amount to anything in the twentieth century
are in the Sabbath schools.' I do. I mean to tell
you that all the boys and girls who will amount to
anything in the twentieth century are in the Sab-
bath school." Sabbath school teachers make a
note of that.

IT is the fashion with some travellers to lose no
opportunity to make insinuations or speak

openly in detraction of missionaries and their work,
and there are in all our Churches people who are more
or less influenced by such statements. It is almost
invariably found to be the case, that those who
make them are ignorant of the facts, have never
sought really to know the truth, and have no sym-
pathy with any kind of mission work. As an off-
set to this we place the following testimony of the
New York Independent:

"We have a wide acquaintance with missionaries and have
found them to be reliable men and women, conscientiously
truthful and thoroughlv well informed. We have published
hundreds of letters from them from every part of the world,
and we have never yet found their statements disproved or
their motives impugned. They have been attacked by
those who found their influence hostile to some political
schemes, but in every case the results have vindicated not
merely their accuracy, but their clear foresight and good
judgment."

W HETH ER the general election comes in a
few weeks or comes after another session

there will be but one issue and that issue will be
Protection vs. a revenue tariff with a squint to-
wards Free Trade. The Sovereign peopie will be
asked to say once more what they think
about the N. P. The verdict this time will be a
fairer expression of Canadian opinion than any yet
obtained, for the simple reason that Sir John
Macdonald's immense personal influence will nlot be
a f actor in the contest. The personnel of the parties
is pretty evenly matched, the balance being rather
on the Liberal side. It is doubtful if the Govern-
ment party. have any one man equal to Laurier. A
few weeks ago Sir John Thompson's influence
would have counted for much in Nova Scotia, but
Sir John is no more and the personnel of the parties
there is about the same in influence. If the people
say this time at the polis that they want the N. P.,
there will be no doubt that they do want it. The
McCarthy party may injure the Government a
little but the Patrons will do quite as much or more
harm to the Liberals, and on the whole it will be a
pretty straight fight.

[MARCH 6th, 1895.

T H E Christian Work has this to say about the
heartlessness of fashion :

We hear a great deal about the heartlessness of Fashionl.
Ali fashion is not heartless, but some is. One day last week
we took up The N. Y. Herald; and in the same issue coDV
taining the announcement of the burial of a society womafl
once prominent in New York City, and a lovely character,
there appeared the announcement of a grand reception by a
lady most closely related to the husband just bereaved-
Not only so, but while the body was in its coffin awaiting
burial, two receptions were given by the near blooded re-
latives of the afflicted husband. Heartlessness could
scarcely go farther.

Yes it can! A woman who tried hard to be
fashionable went to a swell ball two or three weeks
after sitting by the death bed of her mother and
excused herself to her relatives by saying that she
wore no light colours. She did not live a thousand
miles from this Province of Ontario. There iS
room for a rousing book on the power of frivolitY
to harden the human heart.

A WRITER in one of the London, England,
papers says of the English Presbyterial

Church :
It has none of.the esprit de corps of the zealot, becausO

it has an evangelical sympathy too wide to be confined
within the limits of a denomination. It is generous to a
fault. It gives without stint its material to make other
communions. Popular manipulators appropriate and adapt
it to their uses. StilI it abides by its quarry work, its grandmission to feed the world with truth, rejoicing abd continu•
ing to rejoice that nevertheless every way Ch-ist is preach-
ed. This is noble. But has not the time come when wc
must train our children and ourselves to a more cohesive
loyalty to the Presbyterian Church ? Has not the timne
come when we should more perfectly popularize the greatfundamentals of Presbyterianism, and take the field as well
as abide bv the boundry ?
On this side of the water the " manipulator
does not need to be " popular" in order to get
Presbyterian money. Al he or she needs is a glib
tongue and brassy cheek. A converted Jew that
is not much converted, or an ex-priest, or escaped
nun, can go out among some classes of the people
and rake in more money in a week than the entire
community gives to support missions and theolo-
gical education in a year. And about eight dol-
lars of every ten will be Presbyterian money.

LORD'S DA Y OBSERVANCE.

W E are glad to see that steps are being taken,
and they are not one day too soon, for the

formation in Ontario of a Provincial Alliance for
the better observance of the Lord's Day. On the
last day of January a Conference was held in To-
ronto attended by representatives from Hamilton,
London, Kingston, Brantford, Guelph, St.Cathar-
mes, Niagara Falls and Toronto. It was decided to
form a Provincial Alliance for the better obser-
vance of the Lord's Day.

" The members of the Conference believe," a
circular before us says, " that the Lord's Day is set
apart by Divine authority, not only for the wor-
ship of God, but also for the rest of every toiler,
and that in view of the many attempts which are
being made to rob the community of this right, it
is highly important that steps should be taken byV
the Province of Ontario to defend the day against
encroachment."

The Conference adopted the following resolu-
tion :-" That in the judgment of this Conference
it is desirable to test the sufficiency of the Lord's
Day Act for dealing with such instances of Sab-
bath desecration as have been brought to the atten-
tion of this Conference and if it should be found
insufficient to seek such amendments of said Act
as shall make it effective for this purpose."

It is desired to form a branch of the Alliance
in every city, and, so far as possible, in every town
and village of the Province.

This action has been taken at the present time,
very largely because of open violations, as they are
believed to be, of the Lord's Day Act in the city'
of Hamilton. These consist in the running of
Sunday cars, Sunday traffic upon the local rail-
ways running from that city to adjoining towns
and villages, and also during the summer months
by steamboat excursion traffic between Hamilton
and Burlington Beach. A similar state of things
is insidiously and gradually growing up in other
cities and towns in the Provinces.

We give the substance of some reasons for
dealing with this matter on a Provincial basis, as
they are set forth in a '<Memorandum concerning
the formation of a Provincial Alliance for the bet-
ter Observance of the Lord's Day," sent forth by
order of the Conference referred to above.
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Tie law whicb must bc relied upan ta check ar
prevent altogether these violations of the Lord's
Day Act is a Provincial one, and its defects, if thcy
exist, mustbJe correctcd by the action of the Pro-

vincial Legislature. It bas becni found from the
ecperizr ze ai the city of H-amilton, for instance,

Sthat the matter cannet be effectively deait with as
a local anc by the local authorities. From the

Srapid groivtb af Sabbatb desecration in the city af
H-amilton, awving ta this cause, it is certain ta
sprcad speedily in other cities and tawns in the

* Province unless active steps are taken ta bring
united and powerful action ta bear in defence ai
the Sabbath anid of Sabbath law. The rapiti adi-
% arce of the Radial Electric Railvay system, there
being now in the Ontarjo Gazette no fcwvcr
than elevcn applications ta, canstruct such railvays,

e orais a new element af danger. Wealtby and
powerful corporations, desirous ai increasing their
profits by Sunday traffic, %vilI use the whiole ofitheir
united strength against every effort madc ta secuire
and safeguard the rcst af the Lord's Day. The
3tate of matters in Toronto wvitb rcgard ta the Sun-
day street car question, andi the certainty ai another
vote being taken on it in i 89G, unless in the mean-
time the running ai strcet carb on Sabbath should
be declared unlawful, ail point out and emphasize
the necessity ai primnpt, united, sybtematic and
detcrmined effort ta guard and pratect the SaL-
bath by ail suitable legal means as a day ai rest
and for worship.

"In view of the approaching Session ai the
Legisiaturz which will deal witb matters of sucb
great importance ta the cause, it is êirgently de-
sirable that the Alliance shoulti bc urganizeti as
rapidly as passible.

" It is intendedto make the entrance fée as bmall
as possible, so that ail wbo arc interesteti may be
able ta become members. It bas been suggested
that it sbould be from $i.o, ta $2.,o. The amounit
wiIl of course be settlcd by the General Con% en-
hirm as. part ai the Constitution of the Alliance."

A meeting was helti in the B;ble house ini this
city last Friday evening, the lion. G. WX. Alldn ini
the chair, ta further ativance this good %'vork bu far
as Toronto is cancerned. A general convention
is ta Le belti on Friday first ta form a Provincial
Alliance for the better obsert ance af the Lord's
Day, at which it is expecteti that delegates will be
prescrit froin mast of the principal towvus and cities
of the Province of Ontario. A constitution ivili be
then draivn up, arrangements matie for the argani-
?3atiafl ai local branches aver the cutintry, a plan
of operations determineti upan, means taken ta
provide such funtis as wvill be nccessary ta carry out
the object of the Alliance, and generally e,«ety-
thing donc wvhich can Le thought ai, not only ta,
preserve the Sabbath as we nowv have it, but ta put
a 'ýtOP ta some farms of Sabbath Jesecration,
which bave already gradually got a foothalti
amaongst us. It is canfidcntly expecteti thait this
monvemnent wvhen launcheti, will be haileti cordially
river the wvhole country, anti helpeti by ail wvho are
alive ta, the inestimable benelits of e-very kind,
social, civil, anti national, material anti spiritual,
which bave been uniformly founti ta attend the
praper observance af an institution deviseti by in-
finite wisdom, and appointed by the great Creator
for man's highest benefit. In the meantime every
friend of the Sabbatb, wbo bas flot aliatiy donc
so, can at once begin ta render same practical as-
Sktance in this important matter by carrying out
in their own individual case saine of the excellent
'uggestions matie by Mrs. Savigny, ta whose com-
mnunication an this subject, wbicb appears in aur
calUmns this %veek, we weuld ask the attention ai
aur readers.

CONSERVA TJIVE ON "WHOM SIIALL
WE SEND? "

T H E communication af " Conservative " on
IlWbom Shahl We Send ?" wvill, we doubt

flot, Le read flot on'oi itb interest, but with ap-
proval, by ver many ai aur readers. For aur-
selves we wvelcome it. We do nat at presenit in-
tend ta take up in detail the abjections raiseti by
aur correspondent ta the suggestion matie first by
the Fareign Mission Secretary, anti which was
spoken ai approvingly in aur editorial columns.
\Ve wisb rather ta, express aur grateful apprecia-
tian af the excellent spirit, anti the good jutignent
shown in the article of Il onservative." Vie are nat
I;uiprised P't the concern he feit at the suggestion
ta send out ta the forcign fieldi ail who apply,
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and whor thc Foreign M;ssion Committec,
aiter due exam.ation, could acccpt. It would flot
be justified in doing so without the sanction of the
Churcli deliberatcly and solemnly given. To act
in faitli 'flot to act blindly or irrationally, and
should the Churcli give its sanction to such a step,
it wvouk! bc an indication of the mind of thc Spirit,
and a warr- - 'b fr faith ta act upon. Pastors
on wvhom mu. -est Iargcly the responsibilîty for
raising the fir i needcd for the Churchi's wvork, arc
the best qualifled to speak as to whether the
Church blas yet reachied that state of consccration
and spirit ofself.sacrifice which would justify suchi
a new de)arture as the one suggested. For this
ks really wvhat taking it must depend upon. No
ane wvould really dcliberately say that the Church
does not possess the means to d o ail that is con
templated, did she have a sufficient measure of
consecration and self-sacrifice. Means have ai-
ready bzen suggested in our columns by several
carrespondents, by which, if the membership of the
Church generally possesscd to a sufficient detvrcc a
spirit oi consecration, the means could at once be
so greatly increased as to mcet ail prescrnt require-
ments;- and, wverc the Church ready to iollowv the
Spirit's Icaditng and go forwvard in this great work <uf
%%orld-wide evangelization, the mcans would bc
forthcoming, for God could easily bestow them, fur
ail future requirements.

The course of aur Church in the past in the vcry
rapid and wide extension of our wvork at home and
abroad, has really been vcry largely one of faith,
following the indications and leadings of the Spht
to occupy xjw fields as they have opencd Up.
And that faith hias been %,ondcrfully Juàtiflcd
by the wvay in %vhich the means have been
provided ta neet the rapidly gto-%,ing demandà fui
thcm. \Xould flot our past hiàtory justify anuther,
if even a larger forward step thani we bave as yet
darcd ta take! In addition ta the churchas referr-
cd ta by the Foreign Mission Sccretary as prece-
dents for the action suggcsted rathzer than propos-
cd ta be adopted, wve may quatc from the illlààlvi-
ary Rco,~rd of the United Preshyterian Church of
Scotland, ta show that it also is feeling its %Vay to
take this same course. In the number fur la5t
montli %ve flnd this language used .

"'When %ve review the additions to aur mission-
Ary staff during the past >car, -vc have reasun fur
tbankfulness to th-_ Lord of the harv.est. No fev-
er than twcnty-five ncwv appointmnentb wcre made
ta service in thc foreign fielc', namely, six oridined
missionaries, six medical missionaries ýthree of
tbem ladies, twa teachers, four artisan mission-
ark-s, and seven Zenana missionaries, of whom
three are trained nurses. Against these wve have
ta set seven remova'ls, ane by a martyrs deabM. and
six by resignation. The year 189,5 thus shows a
marked increase in aur missionary staff The fields
are calling for mare labourers, and the labourers
are offering. Will flot a grateful Church enlarge
ber giving sa as ta allow of the sending forth ail
bier sans and lier daughters wbo devote themseives
ta this great wark, and who are found really quali-
fied for it ? Reference bas been made to the re-
markable experience of the Church Nlissit)nary
Society, since it adopted, seven years ago, the
policy of accepting every candidate for fureign
service wha was faund duly qualified . The mis-
sianary staff, whi:h seven years aga numbered
309, now numbers 6iq, while the additional in-
carne required bas been mast wonderfully provid-
ed. Among many items ai advance, perhaps,
there is none mare strik-ing than this, that seven
years ago that Society had oniy. four hanoraiy
missianaries , now it hias scventy."

These are indications, we think, af the dawn af
a brigbter era in the bistary af the Church af
Christ an earth. We shall not be singular, there-
fore,' or quixotic if we at least cansider, and by the
clear leading af the Spirit be led inta adopting
sacb a course as that suggested.

As we said at the autset, wve have nat set aur-
selves ta meet the abjections so frankly and fairly
stated by 1«Conservative," and in such a Christian
Spirit. We are glad ta find that we are ta such
a large extent at ane. We fled confident that hie
is anc who, thaugh flot ready yet for such a step
as that wvich bas cailed forti bis criticism, will nat
fail by precept, example and appeal toa al witbin
the reach of bis influence ta promate that faith
whicb he longs ta see, and wbicb would warrant
the course of action wvich at the present causes
hiniconcern. TheChurch bas prayed for closed doors
-to be opened, and tbey have been apened ; it bas
prayed the Lard ta ralse up labourers for the har-

vest, andt1 leelbas raised them up in greater nuin-
bers than the Cliurcli is preparedt t send them, If
wve have been in earnest in thiese pra) rs, if wc
really meant them they surely implieti that if
God would do that, wu voulr1 hold ourselves in
reatiiness ho senti them. If we arecriot, let us
change aur prayers, not for open doors, nat for
mure labourerbi but for mare honiesty and scincer-
ity in oui prayers, for bucli a spirit af consecration
andi liberality and self-sacrifice ta bc poureti out
upan thie meniberslîip ai aur Church, that, having
the medns we have, nuoanc offéring their services
andi .djutiged wvorthy and it ta go inta the foreign
field w~ill be compeiledt t stay at home because
wve are nat willing ta make sacrifice enough ta send
them.

DEiSOL A TION.

N E VER before in its history has Toronto pre-
senteti suih ca picture ai desolation over

tbree large areas ai it as, it does at present. In the
first of the thiLe tiesolating ires which have iolloweti
cach other in rapid succ.ession lin:. CANADA PRL.s-
iiý i AA had wvhat is Ly soure spoken ai as a
"4 lose caii, as the fire ouly btoppeti at the buildi-
insg next ta us.. Ruin anti desolation are on that
side anti almost directly in front ai us. It is a de-
pressing sight ta have theni canstantîy in view.

Again, early an Sabbathi morning, another Most
disastrous ire broke out, anti bas laid in ruins
another large area in the beart ai the busiest retail-
dealing part of the city. As in the irst ire, wben
Mr. M.ýcKinnon's loity anti massive building was
destro) cd before it was yet finished, so in this, the
new seven story departmental store ai Mr. Simp-
son, at the %.orner of Qutci' andi Yonge Streets,
whic.h lhat been opened onîy a few weecs, felI a
prey tu the destruying flamnes, an<s it, together with
many üther buildings arounti, are, while we go ta
press, a mass of smoultierrig, blackeneti ruins.

It %,as only aiter they lia'i assembleti in their
Churchez, that many knew by soure ane near wbis-
pering h to them, that a terrible fire hati raged dur-
ing the night, anti that K~nox Cburch bati been
destroyed. Soat irst the report ran. Prabably
no chu: Lb in Ontario is s0 %vell known as Knox
Church, Toronto, and its destruction would Le lîke
the swvceping atvay of a landmark in the histoîy ai
the Prcs:bYterian Churchi in Canada. Many ai the
worshippers there only learneti wbat hati befallen
thei'r Chur.h when they %vent, as they are want, at
the usual bour ()f service. Fortunately, thougb
muLh damageti, the Cburch is net tiestroyed, and
ber'.ice was belti in the schùol-hause at the rear
w hile ire was actually still smauldering in the front
part ai the buildiing~. We congratulate anti rejaice
týith Knox Church that their historie building,
though much dtamageti, anti the spire gone, bas
escaped total destruction.

The occurrence ai one fire ater anather in such
quick succession tLauses many ta suspect, andi many
ctherb ta opcenly aàcribe them ta incentiiarism. It
would Le n el 1 if the reý.' cause coulti Le ascertain -
cd beyonti a doubt. A very sati feature in theni
is the numnber ai peoplc-five hundred it is. saiti
-whu have been suddenly thraovn out ai emplay-
ment at a time twhen there dre already in the city
se many unemplevect. It ib rather humiliating ta
sec in %îhat a very Lrief space the sluîvly pileti ep
results ai many months of skilîcd labour, anti
years oi accumulation, are braught ta nought.
Within half an heur of the alarm, the roof af the
great Simpson $i.25,u.u new building came dawn
withi a crashi and the walls iith it in ane vast ruin.
F-orttànately, althougb tlhere %vere some injuries
receiveti anti many narroiw escapes, there were no
fatal casualties, anti the loss although great is cov-
ered by insurance ta aycr two thirds ofithe value .of
the property destrayeti. The loss ai business in
the meantime is, hovcver, a very seriaus one.
Again, also, the lesson seemns ta Le taught ta To-
ronto of the great inadequacy af its means for
dealing with sa extensive a conflagration, especial-
ly in the case af buildings ai such beight as are
now being erecteti in this city. This is a state ai
matters wbich it cannot Le supposeti will Le allow-
cd long ta exîst by those wvhose tiuty it is ta deal
with this part ai the city's business.

JIM AND NAPOLEON. J3y Lydia Walters. The Capp,
Clark Co., Limited, Toronto.

This is ane af the books of the Londan Religions Tract
Society, andi when we have said that i is a.1 but sufficient
carumendation. It ik a volume fat the youtig, written in an
inheresting, attractive style, ai coveying throughout those
lessons in *prit canduct and character which ail young
people more or iess need.
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V'IE ORI'IYA L VRICS1ON OP

The %criof"'Dtic "' (i t' etibty corintecd with the
Sourit. W a iawicaibut lkw fia% tc serbcheorigt.
,,ai ag hr îv eu nn verionr ut Lu itr ec
pecrisie original (fwan wtkh ihey ail sprang.

t wash I was lu the tand ah carton
Old lames dar arnnoualforzotten,
Look away, look nway, look away, Dixie land.
In Dixie land. wlîar 1 was bain in,
Eýarly ou ane frosty morninu,
Look awny, look away, loWk away. Dîxée laud.
Den I wish I was lu Dixie,
Ilooray! hauray !
lu Dixie la.., i~h l okmy stand.
Toe lib an' dic lu DixiLe.
Awzry, away, away dotin Souta in Dixie;
Away. away, away clown South in D)ix*ic.

Old misses marry "lWill de wveaber,"
William was a pay deceaber;

Look au-ay. etc.
But wben he put bis artus &round 'r,
lic suiled as tierce as a (tny paunder;

Look away. etc.
Den I wish I çras in Dixie, etc.
iis face was Sharp as a buîcber's cleaber,

But dit did ual seem ta greaber 'e,
L.aak away tc.,

Qhd missus acted the foolisb part.
And died for the man who broke her heurt

Look< away, etc.
Den 1 wish I was in ]Iàic, etc.

Now liere's a healh h 1 the next aId rissus.
And ait the gis that want ta kiss us;

Lookc away. etc.
But il you wanita drive away sL-riow.
Came and hecar dis nin îa-mutorw;

Lookaway, etc.
Den I %ish 1 wa. iD.À,. c. ,..

Dams buckwheat cikes and logen barrer,
~'%Iakes you fat or a lttec fa.r;

Luik away. etc.
Dcn hoe il dawu and scratch your grabble,
To Dixie's land Pin bound ta trahIe;

Look away, etc.
Den 1 wish I1iras lu Dxie, etc.

phis j~<C.mmercia.

OUR SERMON LISTER.

11Y IAN %lA' L.REN.

A Druruîochîy man, standang six feet
tbree in bis boots, sat bîruseîf down anc day
an tht sindy cf a London West End minister,
and gazed before hiru wiîh the cauntenance
of a sphinx.

The sîgbî sîruck awce mia thetoiwasman's
beart, and the power oi speech was paralys-
cd within bîru.

'm'- frac Drumtochty," began a deep,
solcma vaice. «Ve'ill hat L-ard oi' Drum-
îocbty, of coorse. A've jineti the polis ;
the pay is fia that bail, and the work is
nacîbin' tac au able.badied mau.'

Wbcn ihese particulars hati been digest-
cd by the audience-

' It's a crooded place Londau, andi the
foules aye in a liravt (commotion), rinuin'
liere a' rinin' there, andi tht moisi feck a'
iberu dinnak-en wbor îbcy're gaein'.

SIî's officer ibis and officer thai frac
mnornin' tilîl nichi. I:'s peetifu' tac sec the
helple!sness o' tht badies lu their ain taon.
Anti they're freevalous,' continuret the
figure, rcfreshînag ised1 with a reminis-
cece.r

I!î ires ibis verra moain' ihot a man
askîî me boa tac get tac tht Strand.'

<'«Baud on,' 1 says, ' ilîl yecocmelta
cross strect, andi dinna gang doon il, andi
irben ye sce another pass il, but wbup
roanti thetibird, and yir nase 'tiI bring yc tac
the Strand!'

«'lt iras a shachlu bit cratur, andi bc
loakit up ai rue.

«' Wbee i ere yen bou, ofictr ?' ilubis
clippil English tangue.

'<1Drumîocbîy,' a' said, *au' vire bey
juist ne man as sma' as you in tht bale
Glen.'

*He gieti awa' lauchin' like tac spli bis
sides, an' the fac' is îbere's no ain o' îbem
asks me a question but be lonchs. Tbey're
a lichi-headeti fouk, andtiofia ir educai.
But ire maunua boas ; Uiey bevua beti oar
advaulagms.

The minister mode a brave ten ot oans-
sert biniself.

' Is there anytbîng 1 can doiu but tbe
figure siruply iravet ilis band andi resumeti:

1'A'm comin'*ae that, but a' thocht ye
wud bc wautin' nia optecion o' Landau.

'Weel, ye sec, the first t:ing a' did, cf
coorse,:aftcr settlin' doon, was tae gae roond
the kirks and hear wbat kmn' o' ministers
they bac up here. A've beeu ini saxteeu
Iirks the last Ibrea niontbs, an' a' îvud bac
beenin mair had it no bin for nia cars.

«'Aye, aye, a' ken ye 'iii bc vatu' nma
judgment,' intcrpreting a niovemnent lu the
chair, 'au' yc a11l bac it. Some ivas puir
stuft-pleuty ' waîer and littie mcal-aud
sartie wasna sac bad for Eugland. But yc
'iii be plcascd ta know,' here the figure re-
laxcd aud beanicd an the anxiaus minster,
4'that a'm raci %veel satisfled wi' yer ecl', and
a'ma thinkin' o' sittin' under ye.'

«MNan,' werc Drumtochty's last wards,
'a' wish Elspcth Maciadycu cud hear y;,
ber 'at pries (tastes) the sermans iu 'car
Gicu:. a' believe she wud pass ye, au' il ye
gai a certeeficai frac Elspetb, ye wud bc a
prood man."

Drumtacbty read widely-Soutar was
soaked in Carlyle, and Marget Ulowe kucw
ber Ilu Memtorian " by beart-but aur iu-
tellectual life centred ou the weekiy sermon.
Meu thougbt about Sabbatb as tbcy follow-
cd tbe plaw lu aur caller air, and braccd
theniselves for au effort at tbe giving oui af
tbe text. The bearer bad bis suuff aud
selected bis attitude, and from that moment
ta the close he never moved nor took bis
cyes off the preacher. There was a trridi-
tiou that one of tbe Disruptiou fahersbad
prc..chcd in the Frce Kirk for anc bour and
nlty minutes on tbe bulwarks -J Zion, and
bad lcft the impressiou that bc was ouly
playing round tbe cutskirts of bis subjeci.
No preacher witb auything ta say could
complain of Drumtocbty, for bc got a palti-
ent, bonest, critical bearing fromn begqiniug
ta end. If a preacher were sligbîly cquip-
pcd, the audience may bave beeu lrying.
Wel-meaniug evangelisis wba came witb
wbai îbey calied 'a simple Gospel address,'
and wcre accusîomed ta have their warmcr
passages punctuatcd witb rounds of spiritual
applause in the shape af smiles and uods,
losi beartinl the face af ibat judicial front,
and aitertrards described Drumtoctby lu tbe
religions papers as ' dead.' It was as wcli
tbat these good mn walked iu a vain show,
for ibeir bearers were painfully alive.

1 Wbar did yon wakcly body camte frac,
Burnbrat ? ih as licht wark fthc day. There
was uae ibochi worîb nieniioniu', aud any-
tbiug be bcd was cked o by repeetition.
Tac sac nactbin' a' bairuly stories.'

1 He lives aboot England, a'm teli, an'
dis a fezk ' gude iu bis ain place. He
hesua muckle in bis bead, a'1' alloo that,
Netherton, but be's an carnesi bit cratur.'

'Ou aye, and fo' ' sel[-conccit. Dîd
yc bear boa aiten bc said Il I ?" a' gai as far
as saxty*ibree. aud iben a' lost coont. But
a keepit 'l<dear." it carn tac the buudred
neat."

«IlWel?" a' says tae Elspcîb Macladyeu.
A'kenî she wud bac bis measure.

«'IlGruel, Netherton, juist gruel, and
entuch tac scunner (disgusi) ye wi' sugar."'

It was the birtbrighi of evMrynative of
the Parisb ta bcea critic, and certain were:
allowcd ta bc experts in special departmeuts
Lachlan Camipbell iu doctrine and Jamie
Saniar in logic-but as au ail round practi-
tioner Mms. Maciadycu bad a solitary re-
putian. ht resied an a long series af un-
rcversed judgments, wiib flicitous sirotes
of description thai passed it the literary
capital of the Glen. One felt it was genîns,
and could only noie contibuiing circum-
stances-an cye that taok it. the preacher
(rom the crowu of bis bead ta the sale af bis
fot ; au almasi 'uncannie iDsigbt ia char-
acter ; an instinct ta seize ou cvery scrap ai
tvidence ; a ineruory that was simply anu
autoruatic reister; au uulailiag sense af
fiuess ; and au absoînte impartiality regard-
iug subitci.

It gots witbont sayiug ihat Mrm Mac-
fadyen dýd not take nervous uitile notes dur-
ing the sermon-ail wriing on Sabbaîb, iu
1kirk or oulside, was siricily forbiddeu in
Drutniocby-or mark ber Bible, or practise

any other profane devicc of fecblc-mindcd
beater-. Ih did uat malter how elaborate
or bow incoherent a sermon might bc, IL
couid uni confuse aur critic.'

Mhen John Peddie, af Muirlown, who
always approached îwa hours, and usually
badl ta leave oui the ast heAd, took lime ai
the Drumtocbîy Fast and gave, ai length,
bis fartous discourse an tbc total depravity
ai the huma-i race, fron thIe texi, I"Arise,
shine, for thy ligbî is came," ILruay be ad-
mitted that the Glern wavcred in its confid-
ence. Human nature bas limitations, and
(allure wauld have been no discredit la
Elspeth.

'They were sayîn' ai tbe Presbytery,'
l3urnbrae reported, 'that IL hes mair than
sceveuîy heads, coantin' pints, of coorse,
and a' can weal believe it. Na, n, it's no
tac be expeckit ibat Elspeth cud gie îhem
a' nifter ne becarin'.'

lamie Soutar looked lu la set bis mind
ai rest, and Elspeth weut ai once ta work.

'Sit doon, Jamie, for IL canna bc dune in
a meenut.'

IL lookîwenty.îbree minules exacily, for
Jamie watcbed tbe cdock.

' That's the laist, ruakin' sceventy-four,
and ye may depend ou every anc but tbat
Iourîb plut under the saxtb bead. Wbetber
it wes thetI" beginuin' c' faihb or Ibe
origin," a' canna be sure, for bie cleared bis
tbroat ai tbe lime.'

Peter Bruce stood bclpless ai the junc-
Lion nexi Friday-Drumtochty was cehebrat-
ing Elspeîb-aud the achievemeni establish-
cd ber for ife.

Probationers wbo preacbcd in the vac-
aucy bad beard rumours, and tried ta idem-
lify their judgc, wiib the discoucerting re-
suit that îhey addressed their flowcriest pas-
sages tu Misiress Stirton, who wab tbe
stupidesi womau in the Free Kirk, aud had
once stuck lu the 1 chief end of nian.' Tbey
never suspectcd the sonsy moiherly woman,
îwo pews bebind Donald Meuzies, witb ber
face ni demure interest and general air of
ccunîrY simplicity. IL was as well for the
probalioners ihat îbey badl mot caugbî tbe
glint of ibose black beady cyes.

'It's curious,' Mrs. Macfadyen rcruark-
cd ta me anc day, 1'boa the pulpit lasiions
change, juisi like,.vecmen's bonnets.'

' Naa a' mind vwhe auld Doctoi Ferin.
tosb, him 'ai wroec"ljudas Iscariot tbe firsi
Rtsiduary," would stand twa nicenutes facing
the fouk, and no sit doon tilt be bcd bis
snunf.

' But îbae young birkies Rie oit 'ai lbey
sec naebody comin' lu, an' caver tbéir face
wiîb ae baud sae solemu, ihai if yc didua
ca-tch them keekin' tbrougb their fingers tac
sece wbai ike the kirk is. ye ivud tbink tbcy
wcre prayin '.

' There's not mucb escapes yau,' I dared
Ia say, and althougb the excellent womau
was mot accessible ta grass fiatiery, she
seemed plcasedl.

« A'm tbankfnl' ibat a' can sec wiîbooî
lookina'; îberc's tbe new uinister o' Netbc-
raird, be writes bis sermon ou ne side o' ten
sbeets o' papier.

« H's ibat carried awa' ai the end o'
iîka page tbai bc disua ken wbat be's dam-az,'
an' the slcet"e o' bis goum slips the sheet
aczross tac tbelîberside a' the Bible.

'But Doctor Ferîutosh was cleverer, sali
IL ucarlbeani e tac detect bîm,'and E!speîb
paused tn enjay the pulpit ruse. 1 I cata tac
mie suiiier ne Sacrameut bMouday, boa dis
bc ay tura up twal texts, naither noir nor
le- and ibat set mie tibnkîn'. Then a'
motired that bc Icit the Bible open ai the-
place tail anither texi was duc, an' 1 wun-
nered a'd bzen sac slow. I was tbis wy :
be askit the b:adie for a glass ' water iu
the vesîry, and slippit bis sermon in atween
tbe leaves in sac mony bits. A've wisbed
fora agallery ai a lime, but tbeWes mair
credit lunfGadin' IL out below-ayc, an'
pleesure tae ; a' neyer weari cd in kirk in ma
i! e.'

Mrs. Macladycu did flot appreciate
prodigal quotations of Scripiures, and bad
ber suspicions of ibis practice,

1 Tak ibhe minister ' Pittendricegb uaa;

hi's fair fozzy wl' troking in bis gairden an'
feedinp, pigs, andi hesna sîuditd a sermon fut
lhirty year.

' Sac wbat dis bc dae, tbink yci He
havers for a white on the errors o' the day,
and sy'nc lc says, 'Tbai's whai mani says,
but tvhat says the Aposile Paul ? We shail
sec what the Aposîle Paul says.' He puts
on bis glasses, andd brus up the passage,
and rends ninybe icu verses, viti Ihen he's
nil on the jundy (tiot) again. Wbhen a man
bes narîblu' tac say, he's aye lang, and a've
scec him gie bal! au cor o' passages, and
nuither half oor a' havers.

'"I He's a Bible preacher, ai any rate,"
says flurnbrac tac rue laisi Fast, for, houesi
man, he bes aye somne gude word for a
body.

IIt's ae îhiug," 1 said tac bim, " lac
teed a caîf wi' milk, and anjîber tac gie it
the erupîy cogie tac lick."

'It's curiaus, but a've naticedt iat wben
a Maderate gels lazy be preaches auld
sermcns, but a Free Kirk minisier iaks tac
abusing bis neeburs and readin' screeds o'
tbe Bible.

' But Fitteudriegh bes twa sermons, at
ony rate,' and Elspcîb tasted the sweets cf
memaorywitb sucb keen relish that 1 begged
fora share.

' Well, ye sec bc's terrible prood o' bis
feenishes, and tbis is anc o' them:

'"IlHeeven, mna breîhren, wilhi bc fat
grauder than the hoose o' ouy earîhly polen-
laie, for ibere ye will no longer eat the flesh
cf bulîs nor drink the blood o' goals, but we
shall sook the jumicy penx andi scoop the
loociaus meelon. Amen."

' He hes uae mair seuse o' humour than
au owh, aud a'ayc baud ibat a man witbooi
humour sudua be allowed intac a poaplt.

'A' hear thai lhey bave uae examination
an humour ai the college ; it's an awfu'
want, for h wad keep moi mauy a drie:b
body.

*But the meelcn's nacîbin' tac the goni,
ibat ccwed a' tbiug, ai the Fast tac.

'If Ieems wes aboat a daurna mention
'tch canna bebave bumsel' tac ibis day gin

be bears 't, thougb Ve ken be's a douce man
as ever lived.

SIt was anither feenisb, and It rau ibis
Wy:

«lNo, rua frccnds, a wulh no bc keepin'
ye cny langer, anti e 'ill a' gae hame tae yir
ain hanses andtind yir ain business. Andl
as sune as ye get hame ilka man 'llIgae toc
bis closet andi shut the doar, andi stand for
five meenutes, andi ask birusel' ibis salemu
questiou, ' AmnIha goal ?' Ame.n."

«'The amen near upset me masel', and a'
bcd tac dunge Jeenis wi' nia elbow.

' He said no a word on the wy back, but
a' saw ilias barruin' lu bir, aud be gitet
mat suddeu ailier bis dinner as if bc bcd
been îa'eu unweel.

'A' con' an hlm lu the byre, rowing lu
the strat likec a bairn, and every ibher taw
bc tool c h wud say, 1«Am I a goal ?'

' twes ma canule for a mau o' bis wecbt,
bcsides being' a niarrieti man anti a kirk
ruember, andi a' gitt imbitaraing.

' He sabered doon, anti a neyer saw bum
dat the ikesînce. But be besua (argot, n,
ma ; a've seen a look camne cwer leema' face
ln kirk., and a've been fcared.'

Wbeo the Free Kirk quarrlleti iu ibeir
vacancy over two probatianers, Mms Mac-
fadyca suammrd îhem up with sncb excellent
inâgruent ibalt îey werc tbrown aver and
peace restored.

'Tbere's some o' îbae Muirtawn drapers
can busk mot their windows tbat ye canna
poss witbao oki k' ; ihere bits o' blue and
bits o' red, and a ritibon herm an' a lace
yen der.

' It's a bannie sbow.and dtnty, an' no
wunner the lassies stan' and stare.

'But gat intat thc sbop, and pecety me,
tberc's nexi tac nacibirs' ; je$'s a in tht
window.

« Noo îbaî's Maister Popinjay, as neat
an' llkty a litile nannie as cver a' saw in a
black goan.

'H is bit sermon wts si% paeru-£Yt à!
bed beard afre-four anectiotes-i«bret
aboot bimsel' and ain aboot a lord.-twa
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hutoies, at fluor gairden and a snowstarrf,
vi the text thîrteen times and 1 beîaved'
twal , that was a' ; a takîn' windows and
N 'ebeton'l'Issies cudn sieeP thiokin' o'

'There's ither shoprn in Muirtawn that
fair scunner pe w?' their windows-tht'rt
lital t I cot-and joside thert's sic a vrae

o' stafi that the man canna get what ho want;
bes cdean srnoorcd wi bis ain gands.

1I's a graund shop for tht ould fouk
tbt h: pltntV ' tiunud cao turu awer
the things by tht 'oor. Ye mIl no get a
youug body inside the door.

1 That's hlaister Auchtermuatsty bc lbts
mair mattrial than hé kens hoo, tac bandIe,
and natbady, hearin' hira, cao mak head or

~" tail o' bis sermon.
'Ye gtt a rive at tht Covenants at me-

tout, and. a nsouthfu' ' justification tht
next Yir nat suner wi' tht Patriarchs than
yr whtippit tif tac the Apostles.
~ It's rich feedin, nat doot, but sair mix.
cd an' no verra tasty.'

Sa thcolad az tht young coraproraiscd,
and chose Carmichacl.

Elspetb vas candid enaagh on occasion,
but sht vas not indiscreet. She coutld con-

Svey ber mind deicately il need be, and was
nistress afisubtle suggestion.

> Whou Netberton's oephew preacbed
thte nisionary sermon - hie was a
stout poung man rA'th a vocanic voice-
Mrs. Mlactodyen coutid not shirk ber daty,
but she gave ber jucigment with care.

<Ht's a fine lad, and 'iii bc sure tac get
a kirk ; be's beea veel brocht up, and camnes
o' decent foulk.

' Ris doctine soonds icht, an' hae 'iii no
gang afl the track. Ye canna cou him
boshfa', and b's sure tac hc heard.'

Her audience stili waited, and not in
vain.

1'Bt tht Lord lits nat petesure in the
.~legs &'armaa,'aod every one telt that tht

last word badl been said on Nethtrton's
nephew. _________

A recet:paper on tht starnp.collection
mania in this country and in Europe con-
tained saint curious facts wich vill ha in-
teresting ta American boys who raake
philately a hobby.

Tht mast valuable colection of sîamps
in thtesvorld is bere stated ta bc that of H2r
von Fexary, of Paris, which is valued a: a
haIt-million af dollars. The collection nov
in the British museura, which is warth $300,
oaa, cornes next. There are, it appears, a
dozen ugly litie stomps which il any boy
cold find on saine aid letters wouid bring
hum$Sio,ooo in thtermarket. 01 these, tht
ont and tva pence staraps cf Mouritius of
tht first issue would bc worth S,oao tach.

As tbere art supposed ta bc oniy ight af
cach cf these starnps in tht world, no boy
is likeiy ta find thein. An American Starnp,
tht 5-ccnt Brattieboro provisional issue, is
wortb $r,2oa; sorat of the staraps of the
Coniederote states selI for large surins.

1: is sid a stàmp Maket is heîd on a
certain morning ai tht veek in the Champs
Elysees in Paris. Tradeswouten, with their
aprons foll cf staraps, bo=., boys carryinr
littie baskets, gather in crowds in tht shade
ai tht trets, chattiug, gesticulating and
laughing, ta boy or txcbange their fllrasp
wores. It is ont ai the mas: characteristic
sights of Paris.

Tva af tht gaverninenîs ai South Amer-
icon staits art knoovo tabcein the pop cf
weai:hy starap-dealers in Europe, and
change their i4sues frcquentiv ta give their
patrons profitabet««'corners"

Tht starnp craze began anly farty pears

ago ilfBeiuma, and is now a vast business,
etending over ail the civilized world.
EvMr boy probabiy bas mode a sinail in-
'vestinent in it. Vhether it is saetot mal-e
large ants in stock so itrinsically warhiess
is mtter for question.

Tht Bisbap af London bat witbdrawn
frara a London curat bis license becanié bc
had opeoly :anght, flot olythe devotion
generoily lzowx3 as thet1 "Hall Mary "-cer-
tain Biblical sentences vith references ta tht
virgin-but propers for the dcad.
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!>R02ECTIING LOVE. IL

At Ibe akelets pebblv margin. a
Anxious.eyed, yet filled with gice, si

Barefoot, toddliog Little raptaio
Launched bis ship upon the sen.

In lits hand the cord that field it ti
At the plensule ai ithe chjld t

Never sufferirag dire disaster,
Wind or wave howcvcr wild.9

Sa. oehough, aur God doth hold us!i
With the golden cord of love c

E'en when billows ierce lîcat round us,
And the clouds rall damk above.d

So. mid wildest night uf acean,
Thunders boum and lightning's garc, c

Tossed we rnay bc. but c3n neyer
Drift beyod his love and care.

- 1'' . E. Clark, Risrdlville., Ky.

WSOE ONE'S LITTILE DA UC I'l e.

'Mben iamma scolds ber littie girl,
Or papa sugar piums bas brought ber,

She says. with saucy empbasist
IlI'm pnpas little daugbter."

When papa cides or frowns at her,
For naughty wvays wse have not taugbi ber,

She says, with sweet, coquettish stress,
Il 'in mammoa .s itte daugtet."

When papa arnd mamma taa,
Mlust scold for wrong in whicb îbey*v*ec cught

ber,
She sobs, in braken beariedress,

'I aint-nobody's-daugbter."

But wben sbe'% sweet and kind and truc,
And secs tbe good that love bas brougbt ber,

She says, with laving promptitude,
PMn bore yous lttle daugter."

1 dare you ta get il, J ir.'
It is jus: five years ago to-day that 1

said thase words on this very iltap ta Jin,
and lbe answered, as any fellow in scbool
who knew what a camard bc was, koew he
wauid auswer.

«'1 can': do it, Dan, l't afraid.'
Then ive bath lay flat down by the cdge

of the bill, and crasse'i aur necks over the
side, ta look marecloisely a: the trec graw-
ing borizantally fram the rock just below
Ml.4 IlIionly had those eggs, ray collection
would bc the best in schooi,' 1 said, langing-
ly. « 1: must bc a creeping warble's nest,
it's sa %vell hdden ini the leaves, and Do.

body tise bas jus:i hat kind. If it waslo'C
for zny wcaz ankie, l'cl ge: it ; anyway, l'ma
nat afraid."l

1 catldn't resist that iast shot a: Jin,
though 1 wouidn't have let another fellow in
school say it about hum ta me.

Jiro kickta the grass vidalusty.
4 Why amn I such a fool, Dan 1I Id give

any tbing ta bceas brave as you are, but
sornebow 1 can't. 1 don': believe pou even
know wbat it feels like toalbe afraid. 1I bst
tbe game last Saturday becausr 1 bada't
any nrerve-fumbied the bal, and pou know
bow cvery fellaw in school despises me for
it. A.nd Brown kicked me off the teaut
riibt afterwards, thougb yo've said pour-
self, Dan, that I*ougbt ta bz tht best quarter
bac in the scbooi, l'm jus: built for one,
It's because l'tr a miserable coward, and
]ose rap nerve ; 1 ca't do anytbing, and 1
bote it, hate the whoie :bing ; and myseif
worsc thon ail.'

And Jim's sensitive lip :rembled, and he
swaiîowed the bard lumnp rising in bis
ibroat.

4 Dont be siliy, J ir.' 1 remeraber saying,
though I1xneant j: kindly, 1'Vou know per-
fectiy weil wbat tht Doctor tola the fellows
las: Sunday-bow far and awop ont of
isight moral courage is ta phyicai ; and 1
thought of Vou right off. Don': pots je-
rnèrnbrr bow Vou were the oniy iellow in the
dorritory wha didn'r sntak out of that row
we bail th tre the hegining of last' term ?
Why, even the fclows stopped cailing pou
Il'baby," and cailed pou Iljima" atter %bat.'

1'Wba's that naw,' Jira broke in, embar.
rosscd by praise, ' whtn not a felow ini
scbool excep£in' pon bas sood by me mince

RESBYTERIAN

lst Saturday ? I wisb I couid show yau
sometime bow mucb obligeda 1aa, Dan. 1 si'

tilieve you're tht only failow in tht vorld hu
thai cares for met, 00w.' ut

Hot tears vert gathering l in's cyts, ct'
and I who haied tears as oniy a boy con, l
said hastiiy : ai

1lIfyou go, 1 go,' jura said, steadily, set-
tig bis lips firmiy. ' 1 can cdimb ou: an
bhat 1imb over tht ttst, s0 if your ankît sr

gives out, nitybe 1 can help,' Then par- 5
uasively bc added 1 Don't go, Dan. It's
crtain deo:h if a tellow (ails on thase rocks el
lova there.'

«IBetter go dao and sit there, sa pou W

can bc a cushion wben I do fall on'ern,' 1I
sald as 1 drapped myscli over tht bill, ansd
mode mv way slowly towards tht tret. I

I remember îuroing rap haad once ta
look bock, and seeing Jura, with a pale face,C

prepaï1ng ta foliaw me.a
flaetter na: do k, lira,' 1 called back

over rap shaulder. ' There's nat tht least
use in pour coraiog.'

Then 1 didn'î tbink ai hum, again.
1: ;vas avdully excitiug. Tht long, sup- 5

pIe 1imb swayed as 1 climad stadily on.t
Than I stretched rapseif out flat an it, and
began breaking away tht sinoil twigs; and

branches betvcen me and the nest. I coula
alinost tauch it, and theo-I neyer couîd
tell how it happtned-thtre vas a crash
over rap head, and Jura bell îbrough, clutch-
ing viidly ai me. In another momenot bath
ai us vert swinging out over tht cliff. I vas
holding on ta the 1imb with ryap rss, and
jirnhad bold ai mp teet.

'1Id an tight, Jim l' I shoixted ' wt'rt
ail right. Throw Vour legs up around me.
Hold on I Don't vriggie so ! Whew I ibat's
rap laine ankle ; I cao': hoîd on ibis way
mucb longer, my grip's slipping, and I feel
as if my oTms were paralyzed.'

1 Dan, ifIi wosn't hangîng fraîn po, and
could maybe swing at: ta tha: laver limb,
coula pou hold an, and poil yoselt up ?'

1 Ycs, but pou con': swing voursaît that
for, Tira.'

' No. Gaod by, aId tellow,"
Tht weight iras suddeoly loosed brout

rap fet, and 1 reaiized that jura bad fautan
babyw on tht rocks 1

Terrar stricken, 1 threw utp legs over the

limb. and clung ta kt, :rerabîing and sick ot
heari.

'Tini '1' screamed, ,'Jui 1Answer me 1'
'Wbat are pou yelling sa for, yonngstary

hnnging on ta that tree hike a scared kitten ?
Baby jura couido't save ail.*

Itvas Browa, aur football captaiu's
voice. Rt appeared aver the top af tht
bill.

'Iî's Tira,' I sbrieked, os 1 crawled reck-
lessiy towards hlm.' He's bIlan babyw on
the rocks.'

Then ail around me becaute cootused
and donc.

Saine tume later I becarat slovip con-
sciaus of the tarins ai saine a!tht masters
looraîng black and vague agaias: tht golden
giory af tht auturan sunset. I sav thatt îby
wert knaeling aoand soraething, and it
dawned upon me, that 'r saraething"1' as
Irflby "lim.

1'Let me go,' I crie& roughiy ta Bro,
whci, paie and scared, was holding me, and
hreaking tram hum, I crawled towards Jura.
1 coold ftel the scaiding tears rnshing dowo
rap checks, bot littie 1 cared thea, tboagh
Braonvas hesida me.

« Hasacras ta ha- coming ta,' saine anc

Tht vaice souned for off, os ifi: came
frout somewhcre bcyond, in the suosat.

There vos jus*. tht Itast flickher aven Jimes
tyelids, then ha opened bis eves vide, and
salad.

<Ain 1dead V
'No, nsy boy, pou are bere vith us al,'

tht doctor answered softlp, :aking bis band.
' Wberes Dan ?'
«He's hematoa, ail sots. Yon'ire bath

bad a narrow cscapt.i
Than I realized tbat tht doctar thought

Jin bad onbp failen, se 1 prcsd forvard,
ana said cagcly:-

1 We bath tell and caught tramn the*imh,
ir, and Jirn had bold ai nie, and ont of us
id tolet go ta savft the other, and Jim did
ta sove me. lt's the braves:tbting that's
,ver been dont in school, and 1'l11 fgb: tht

ellow that ever dares ta caîll im a coward
igain.'

I thiok J imtmust havt heard vihati 1said
fr he was Iaakiog ai me, and 1 know bc
railed, but 'Blrown pushad me bock, and
aid :

'Flush up, cao': you keep still ? Wt're
afroid he's dying."'

Tbough the yards were spoken inaa
whisper, Jira heard thrm, and turned bis
cyes ta tht doctor.

« is wbat be says truc ?' hc asked, tteb-
y.

I could set tht dacîors voice - as too
:hoked to answer. Presently Jim spoke
again:

*I don't mind dying brave,' he said,
I should have hoted it if l'd been a

coward.'
That was five Stars ago to-day, and every

year 5ioce then, Jimn ad 1bave 'carne back
ta school for a vîsit ta the dactor. Tbank
God, Jura bas grava stîong and vaIl agaîn,
:hougb 1: was a long. ture before he kilew
how praud avery fellow in school vas of hini
tho: night.

There is fltot nc in tht school; to-day
who dots not (tel himself a braver and a
better boy, when be bas been told tht masi
prectous of the school's annals, tht stary of
tht bero wha was once callcd IlBaby J iat'
-Chrdian.

TUIE CON VVElel'EFD PURSe.

"lCertaioly. I1oam gratefal ta pou for
askingmra. Put mie dowa for twenty-flve
dollars."

A laokofai plased surprise possed aver
tht solicitor's face, succeeded by anaîher af
perpieity ; for i: happeoed that bce knew
that bis triend hod preciseîy the saint sol-
ary as be, and that tweotp-flve dollars was a
generous fraction of bis month's incame.

IlO0! îhat's mare thon ive expect, Fran2k
-and thon you can afiord, too, 1 fear," he
added, with tht freedoni af a cororade.

"O, Do! Let me tell pou bow it isJack.
You k-nov 1 turned right-abouî.face when I
becamea aChristian last wunter; and 1 resolved
ot the star: not ta enter ino tht junior part-
nership with t world, atnd a senior part-
nership with tht cburcb.

"V'ou know my habits. 1 amn not an in-
ordinata satoker. Three cigars a day, witb
a treat ta thet eilows now and thea, cu: off,
rcduced rap expenses a hundred dollars a
Vear. Then I had a careless fashion, mnin-
ous ta my digestion, ai adding a batttof
claret, or saine fancy indigestible pudding
or creara, ai leasi twice a week ta a wboit-
saut lunch. Loed squarcly la tht face
and given its riRbt naine, it vas an in 'dulg-
ence oi unlawfai appetite ; sa 1 mode
seventy-five dollars a pear by stapping that.
Sunday lheadaches, :oo, vent o: tht saine
tim.e

IlOnt day 1 vas Iooking over rap neck-
tics ta find saine particolar color, and I
found 1 had tbsrtyaerven, vitb ai leas: ter.
scari-pins. That made me run thraugh rap
accounts nexi dap-bey weren't ver< veil
kep!, but I guessed as neariy as 1 conid-ta
sac ýwhot vras in my wardrahe that vrauid
leave me bettes dressed tram a Chfistian,
and artistic pain: o! vitw, too, for tbat
roatter, if 1 neyer wore it ogain ; and 1 arn
asbomed ta say 1 found 1 had a hundxtd and
fiftpdollars' vorth af drygoods on hand,
that voas tht price, nat ai good taste, but of
nitre: caprice.

««Now I don't propose ta suhinit ta a
taxation in behaif f airapweaknessts and
vices, and bceniggardly wittht cburcb tbat
I've pa-omiseci befare God and mon ta sup-
port and increase.

«Tsera, yon bave it aillI 1 spent over
thrte bundred a pear, Sou sec, in tht ser-
vice of appctite and fashian, for tbings that
made me less a mon. I've transferred that
mnrgarce; pas, 1 can aflord casWpy- ba
twcntp-flve dollars, especiaily wben it ls to
rescue saine other !eibaw deeper in thon I
vas. Came ta :hinik ai 1:, make it :hirty 1
Thetaolher five is a tbank-offtricg 1b"
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WRITIR FOR PRIONS.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Cor. King & victoria Sts., Toronto.

R. J. HUNIER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFIrTER,

31 and 33 King Street West,
For'uerly C~or. King and Culà aml .,

TORLONTO.

-A. -McLaren, Dertst
MN V43 Yonge Street,

Firot Ca. $1000 Sets teetb for $5.

lMPOTirieTORONTO moNm.aW. Al.LN
lm 1mvvA A- MM

NSMOF MSO'70
M 0. YGUlE ST. a WILTON AE

IIDWARD FISUBIIR - Musical livector.

PUPILS MAY ENTUR AT ANV TimE.
nD132 pages, giving f ull informationC ALEN i.>ii nai1edi frer e 4 plcn

H. N. SHAW, B.A., - Principal Elocution Schiool.

Elocution. Voice Culture, Delsaete, Literature, etc.

Pure
iCalf's-4oot

Contains no gelatine, and is [tl particuiarly nourishing and
appetizing for Invalids. We
make it lresh every day, and
deliver it at the hospitals free
af Charge.

IL!~ Put up in tumblers, price
25c. each.

HRRY WEBB, ILTEL. 3907. 447 YON GEST

Excursion to Europe.
DR.' WITHRow's FoURTi? EXCURSION TO

LONDON, PARIS, RaME, etc., casts frorn $121
up. Pamphlets sent post free. Address,

Rev. Dr. Withrow,
Methodist Pubiishing Ilause, Toronto.

CIIURCUiLuls nk.Patent Rofecrtora
for Gai, 011, or I

4
Zectric. give

the most powerfulsl moftea:,
oh1eapeandtt bent 1 ght knownfor Churea81e, Stores, Banke, The-
atres. Denots. etc. New and' el-
egant deslg ns. Send size of rooni.5(let clrclar & estinlate. A liberal

clsoit tn churelw~s & the trade
Do't be dceived b'v cA.al irmittiew.

/~ ~'BUCKEYE CHURCI4Sois, Poulsand Chlmess.
EP.~lhI Boutlugt Caperand I. India

Tin oullw d wr ted. Beut
R. anginge and Workmnasip In
the Country. Higbest Award at
Warld's Fair and Go Id Medal et
3fid-Wlnter Pair.

ETICIETEC BELL Fo(3!rNIY,
IL W. Vamui C%.,- Cieinati, Oia

MAMIiNUEUENI FARM.
957& Acres, ail feured. biplesdtd Land. Ion acres
ina tuber, 10 acres ina orchar,1; weil watered; underlaid
wtb trou aud cepper. Brick bouse, mjodem inuprove-
ment,, bath, &o. Ail necesss.ry outbuilings. Free cata-
logue. R. B. CHAFFIN &CO.., Richmnond,Va.

The Preshyterians ai Thamesiord h ive calied
the Rev. Thomas Wilson, ai Duttan.

rbe Rev. A. Leslie, M.A., has been inducted
as pastar ai the Churcb at East Oxford.

The restaration ai the St. Peter's Cbuîch,
Madoc, bas been decided an at a cost ai $4,oaa.
Rebuilding is ta go an at once.

The Rev. A. E. Vert, ai Delaware, bas re-
signed bis charge ; and, at bis own request, was
ceîtified ta the Presbytet*y af Montreal.

Rev. J. C. McKee, A.M., Pb.D., ai Brigden,
preacbed by invitation in the Central Presbyterian
Church ai Detroit, an a recent Sabbath.

Preparatians are being made for the building
ai a new Pieshyterian Churcb at Kirkfieid. This
congregation bas made substantial progress under
Mr. Maclean.

The Erskine Preshyterian Chîarch, Dundalk,
has made a new departure, having decided to
rely wholiy on voiuntary offerings for the Cburcb
iunds for 1895.

The Rev. W. H, Anderson, M.A., B.D., bas
been inducted int the pastoral charge ai Ayimer
and Springfied ; and enters on bis work witb
good promise ai success.

Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, M.A., Bownianvillet
is isterim Maderator ai the congregatians ai New"
castle and Newtonviile, Presbytery ai Wbitby, re'
cently united ard now vacant.

Mi. Thoe. J. Scott, lately leader ai the Wing-
hani Preshyterian church choir, bas been appoint.
cd ta the leadership ai the choir in new St.
Andrew's Churcb, Winnipeg, at a salary ai $700.

The Preshyterian Churcb, Shediac, rebuilt ta
replace the one desi roycd by fire in August last
was foîmaliy opentd and dedicated on the I7tb
uit. The new Cburch is a neat and bandsame
ed ifice.

Aiter thirteen years faithiol service, Mi. G. A.
Chase bas resigned the p9sition ai treasurer ai the
Pr, sby criait Churcb, Orillia. Mr. Melville
Millar was appointed. and will be assisted by
Mr. Chase.

The Rev. J. W. Camerait bas just compieted
seven happy andi successful years as pastor over
the large conLyregatian ai North Mornington. At
the annual meeting every department ai cburcb
wark indicated progres..

Rev. Dr. James, who was for eight years pas-
tor ai Knox Cburcb at Walkerton, and who con-
tinued ta live there since bis resignation last
Match, bas removed ta Midland, wbere be wiii un
future makze bis home.

The Presbytery aiflrockvilie bas nominat.ed
the Rev. James Fleck, B.A., for the Moderatar-
ship ai the Synod ai Montreal and Ottawa ; and
Rev. Prof. Gardon, ai Halifax, for tbat ai the
forthcoming Genetal Assembly.

Rev. Dr. Thonipson, ai Sarnia, lectured in
Petralea Manday ai last week on "«The Worlds."
The Tropic says ;--Seldom is it tbat Petroleans
have an opportunity for gathering such valuable
information in sa interesting and pleasing a éin.

The puipit of SI. Andrew's Cbuîch, Orange.
ville, was cccupied at bath services on Sunday ai
last week, by Rev. John Y(ung, ai St. Enoch's
Church, Toronto, - wbase elaquent discourses,>'
says the local paper, "~ let a most favorable im-
pression."

Calvin Cburcb congregatian, Pembroke, be-
ing unanimous and urgent in their desire ta retain
the services ai Rev. Dr. Bayne as their pastor,
the Presleyteîy ai Lanark and Renfrew bas de.
clined to grant bis translation ta St. John's
Cburcb, Hamilton.

On Tuesday af last week tbe Rev. J. A. Mus-
tard was inducted into the charge ai Batany,
Kentbridge and McKay's Corners. The Revs.
llunter, Battisby <D.D.), and McLaren took part
un the intcresting services. An enjoyable social was
h ild un the evening.

The death is announced at Sarnia ai Mi.
David Hossie, in bis 72nd yeaî. He was well
known and gîeatly respected un Lanibton, baving
been a resident ai tbe county for aven sixty years.
Deceased was a brother ai Mn. Sberiff Hassie, ai
Stratiord, and Mr. W. H. Hossie, ai Brantfard.

Knox Churcb, Leamington, wili hald thein
annual anniversary services on March iotb,
Rev, J. Ilodges, B.A., ai Tilbury, will preach
marning and evening. Mr. Hodges is one ai
the- best preacrwes t aiTotronto, nandthe Pres-

The Rev. D. J. MacDonnell, B.D., ai
Toronto, has been conducting anniversary ser-
vices in St. Paul's Churcb, Amherst Island, and
the Kingston News says :-"Shouid Mi. Mac-
donneli again favor Amherst Island with a visit he
will be greeted by a large cangregation, for his
services were mucb appreciated by alilwbo had
the pleasure of listening ta hîi.

On Sunday week tbe Rev. A. Gilray, ai
Toronto, canducted the anniversary services in
the Presbyterian Cburch, Meafard, preacbing
marning and evening ta large cangregations. On
Monday avening he lectuîed on William Teli's
land and the Home af the Waldenses, deiigbting
ail bis bearers. At the close a cordial vote ai
thanks was tendered the lecturer.

The members ai St. John's Churcb, Aimante,
recently presented their pastor, Rev. A. E. Mitc-
hell, Bl.A., with a handsome fur over-coat. The
presentatian was maade by Mr. Thomas
Carruthers and an appreciative address
was read by Mr. P. C. McGregor. In anc ai the
packets af the avercoat was afterwards found an
envelope containing a sum ai maney for Mrs.
Mitchell.

Paris Presbyterian Chuîch held its annuai
meeting recently. The attendance was large and
reports froni the variaus committees and societies
were satisfactory and encouraging. Tbe Session
repoîted 225 famulies, and 56o communicants an
the roll. The contributions ta the schemes ai the
Churcb were $1,026, which, in view of the string-
ency ai the tintes, and the extra demands in the
erection ai the new Churcb, weîe considered veîy
satisfactory. The total amount raised for al
purposes was $ia,oo8. tbe repart af the build-
ing camntittee was presented by Mr. D. Brown,
chairman, and gave a full statement ai the work.
It was adopted, and by a standing vote the bearty
thanks ai tbe cangregatian were tendered ta the
commnittee for their able and zealous efforts un
bringing tbe beautiful new cburch ta such a suc-
cessful completian.

Under the auspices ai the Cheltenhani Auxi.
liary ai the W. F. M. S., on the evening ai
February 14 th, Miss Martha Smith, B.E., ai
Toronto, gave one ai her Sacred Racitals. On
account of the bid roads the audience was not
large, but ail thorougbly enjoyed the programme
ai the evening. Miss Smith rendered in effective
style the fallowing selections :-i. I"We've aiways
been provided for ;" 2. Il the twiligbt ;" 3-.IlA
week's practice in Mr. Parke's Churcb ;" 4.
" The grand test an Carmel ;" 5. IlThe tapeslry
weavers ;" 6. " The Latte Star Mission ;" 7.
"lKing Oswald and the Artist ;" 8. *1Nearer my
God ta Thee. " Miss Smithbhas a high parpose
set belore ber and allows nothing that is simnply
bumorous and non-instructive ta flnd a place
among ber selections. The choir and Misson
Band ai the Cburch (urnisbed appropriate mnusic
and thus a profitab!e and pleasant evening's enter-
tainnient was provided.

On Sabbatb, Feb. 24 th, the Presbyterians ai
Palmerston apened the bandsome and commodi-
ous edifice erected ta accomodate their rapidly
increasing cangregation. The spaciaus building
was crowded ta avc rflawing bath morning and
evening ta beac the Rev. Dr. Cochrane, ai Brant.
fard, wbo preacbed on tbe occasion. In tbe
morning be preacbed on the opening ai tbe gates
ta receive tbe King ai Gioîy, and in the evening
on the grand destiny in prospect for tbe sans ai
God. It is doubtiol if ever such a packed audi-
ence was seen un Palmerston before. In the
afternaon the Rev. Mr. Nugent ai the Metbodist
Cburcb preached ta a good audience. on Mon-
day nigbt a social and tea meeting was beid, pie.
sided over by the pastar, wben brief addresses
were delivered by the resident ministers and
others ini the neighbrboQd. Dr. Cochrane also
delivered bis well-known lecture on the "lQueen's
Highway ta British Columabia," and for twa
hours beid the large audience deepiv intcrested by
bis grapbic description af the prairies and rocky
fastnesses af tbe Nortbwest Territories. Mr.
Auli bas been settled in Palmerston for sixteen
years. Then the Church was in an exceedu ngly
weak and disorganized condition, but naw under
his zeal, and prudence, and pulpit ministrations it
boids a first place in the Presbytery. The coilec.
taons in connection with the opening will be in
tbe neighborbood ai $400.

OBITUAJY.

JAIS THOMPSON.

lames Tbompson 1 Yes; that was bisname.np
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Worried Women.
Why Do They Worry When It

Is Needless?
HOW TO AVOID IT.

There is a Secret Cause of Nearly Ail Worrî-
ment Which is to Be Found in the
Women Themselves.

If women only had perfect health nine-tenths
of ail the worrying wbich they now do would be
avoided. When a womnan is sick she cannot hel p
worrving.

Now, the cause ai nearly ail wamen's sickness
asist s frani the saine source. Men get sic.k front
variaus causes, but a wornan's troubles are peculiar
ta herself. It is unfortunare, but it is true, and
yet neariy ail this trouble might be avaided.
There is a sovereign remedy for women. Do you
ask what it is ? Read what sanie ladies have said :

Mdme. 1. F. Dionne, Ottawa, Ont., " When I
was quite yaung, I bad sanie trouble with my
kidneys, but did flot pay much attention ta it. I
let it tun on for sanie years until I saw that I was
getting worse. I went ta a doctor and was ex-
amined and began treatment. Weil, I kept on
this way, doctorinc and dactaring, for a long
time, but the disease kept gaining and getting
worse. Froni mere kidney trouble at first, it
seemed to bave spread ail over my systeni. My
stoiach became very weak and rebelled at food ;
my head at tumes acLed badly ; then across my
back and side were sharp, darting pains, or a duil
heavy ache. MVy whole system, seemed poisoned
with uric acid, and I was terribly bioated. I tritd
doctor afier dector without getting any relitf. I
read in the paper of a man who had been cured of
rnuch the sainie trouble as mine by taking Warner's
Safe Cure. As doct rs had proved such a hopele: s
failure, I concluded that nothing would make
me much worse anyway. Sa I began my
first bottie of that grand medicine, Warner's
Sale Cure. Before I had finished it, 1 feit it was
doing nie gaad. I gladly kept an for every bat-
tie was worth its weight in gold ta me. The
bloating began ta le ave me, and continued ta do
Sa until it was ail gone, and everything I had tried
befare failed ta do me any gond in this way. Mly
stomnach became stranger, my headacbes and
pains across me ail disappeared. In tact, I feit
better every way. I gladiy recommend War-
ner's Sale Cure ta iadieb, fcr it was during change
af life that ail this occurred, and I can neyer teil
haw wanderiully it helped me. No niedicine
equais Warner's Safe Cure for kidney camplaints
and 'weaknesses peclier ta wamen."

Mrs. R. F. Carter, Niagara Falls, Ont.,
«I Sanie years aga I suffered very much froni
backache and general debiiity ; my nerves seemed
ail unstrung. I had no appetlte and feit per-
fectly exhausted. I did nat just know what was
the matter. I began taking Warners's Sale Cure
and Sale Pilis, and began ta imprave immediate-
iy. I took about six battles in ail and feit like a
new persan ; aIl my aid symptams, headache and
ail, were entirely gane. I owe a great deai ta
Warner's Safe Cure, and gladly recommend it."

Mis. M. J. Waiker, Hamilton, Ont. « Sanie
tinte aga, I suffered terribiy froin pain in back,
alsa accompanied by chilis and ague. I tried
several doctors, but none seemed ta help me.
Finaily I was induced ta try Warner's Sale Cure
and founçl immediate relief. I taok about twenty
botties in ail, and was entirely cured. I would
gladiy recamni end it ta any one."

vi. 12. "'Foilowers ai thein who through faith
and patience inherit the promises." The remains
of Mr. Thonipson were laid in the vault at Cardinal
and now he is missed-missed in the session, as a
wise counseilor, missed in his office as treasurer,

effdyspepeia.

seems to toucli, assisting the
weakened stomacli, and making
the process of digestion natuiral
and easy.

Descriptive Pamphlet free on application ta
igunford Chemicai Work, ]Providence, M.

Beware of Substitut.. and Imitations.
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î IiASccrctary Bacr Alakes aut
Atînouncement.

Ai. lý!itor :-lltaae imîtarîn yaaîr
C_ r -tdersi thiat dit siext Ilitvnîatioial

Chrnistiana Eididcîon Cneto o-ll
bc tîchd in llu',tuîî. l.i.giniî,iiig Wedics
day, July ao. aîîd .îdijoitrîiîîig on Molui
day iiigli. J t>' &5, tiut uît -Stinda>
iligliî, asi l1refr'aitn.1 ai iîaud.

- Alu t si lie kiiuaiîa ihiat .îlay oile cul
youn readv-a' m: li-stait îîî.i a ni-gtilar

bî'scffltey oi 7/,, Gordest Rill.%Il
i.. illuistratq:d palier fif tIi ciii y 1>.ig.s. î>îal

tilhet oaaee a o-cctk. aîittd it intenaa-
troai r-,elitîi ut (>iijtiait
Etîdeavor) caa liave .a tnial-trip suit-
scLriptiota troint iy %vci-k tri Mlardi
util July s i (four iiionths anîd a hlIt

for fuut''ecents
a-Tite îaaoaay anud riaintes «siaîîld lbc.

seu Io te îu. hiiadly Ilua ti, tiliapece.
di.ntud Go'hlrn Ru,~-len Ucrh kîioo-i.

Yaurs tnaîernally,

[hin. Itarr's address la 6146 .sîntoîS

* wh.ci office 11e filied watb the greate.t satisfaction
tor a period ai about eighien yemns; missed in
the calice carnmunity. But where lie will bc
mail missed is in ste beautîtul home on the banks
ai th1e bt. L2wrence wrhicb he establisbed about
forîy years aga. He ivas a Ihorough gentleman.
Althaugb always truc ta bis convictions, lie
neyer ofioendt îosc wbo diffil(coi trm im. Na
anc crer thaughl ai daubting bis word. le
hatcdjgassip. His words ivere pure. le was a
cammissiantr ta the Gencial Assembty at Brant-
ford and St. John's. Mn. Thompsan %vas bora at
Glentanner, near Aboync, Scotland, in 1the year
1822. ln bis 22nd year lie emigrated ta Canada
landing ai Cardinalai the limai fthe construction
oi the Williamsburg Canai. Here 1e wcnt inta
business and îook a deep interest in al that per.
tained ta the welfare of the place. Hie tras first a
truc Cbnistian,aext a staunch Presbyterian but flot
a bigut. Ile icaves a widow, two daughters. and
three sans la mouna bis lais.

THOMAS ANDERSON.

On th1e îSth day ai February last, Thomas
Anderson, S:ancwall. Manitoba, passed int rest
in bis Salh Vear. Bora in Fifeshire. Scotiaad,
educated an tht High Sehool Edinlaurgb. bce came
ta Canada at the age ai iS, and after a lempanary
T esidence in Toronto, rcmaved ta Paaiey Block
ncar Gueliph. Ont., and !ook up a larmn. Thene
bce resideit soute ladty yeans, during %rbicb, witb
bits. Anderson, bewas reccired inoacbutch fellaw.
ship. onde: the Rev..Mr. Christie. ofFlambotaugb.
and becamne a member firsI of the Cburch ai Dr.
Tannante, in wbich 11c was aidaiard ta tht eider.
ship, and aiter ia tbat ai Rev. Mr. Bal]. la 1873
bce remaved wîîb bis family ta Kildanan, Mani-
loba, wbete 11c lived foc nine years. Thence bce
camie tu Staacwall, where 11e was conîpîciaus an
bis interest in tht establishment af t11e congtega-
lin a! shich 11e bas ever been a stead-
tast fniend. J3y paralysis lie was rame eigbtea
manths ago wiîhdrawn trans an unassumîng bat
useiol service %s eider and manager. He possues.
cd a Rond edaication, ajusl and intelligent vitw of
duty, and a quiet dispoition. Ilii illness invoiv-
ing mental dskness tac a lame. was matlcet by
decan and cobecrent lcslamny, and plain exhibition

Im-paired
Vision ...

la grent inconvenience in theso days

* of book reading anti aight eing. Its

vMr fooblenesa paves tho way for tho

cyea te succnub casily ta more aggu-a-

vateti disordere Glusses fittcd or-

scientific principlez aro a boon to those

with defective ayesight. Our grada-

ated oFtician is at your commnandi.

John Wanless & Cor.,
Establi,hed 1840.

168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

1fR TIIS, ARRI4GRS AND DRA TIS.
NOT icxoEEt)iNtI Fouit LiNxa25 OIISI.

MARRIAGES.
At thc Manse, on th 1h 3'iFeb., by the fatlier

of the bride, Norman T1. M. llillâry, Manager of
the 1taders Blank af Canada, Elmira, ta Annie
Cameran, youongest dauRhter of 1the Rev. John S.
Lochead, M.A., of North Gower. Ont.

On Wednesday tlic 27111 daY of February,189 5.
al I " lilicrest," thc residence el flic bride's mollies,
11v Rev. J. A. litack, B.A,. assistedl by flic Rev.
M. MeIKinnan. B.A.. lîruther of the groom, Rcv.
lutin Mcl(innon, 1M A., B.D., of Springbank,
Ont.. go Geritude Estier, daughiter of ftle laie
M1r. John WVhite, oP. f Roslin, Ont.

of interest in divine tlîings. Ilis pannrer in lire
fur fiity.twa Years. and five daughiers and
thrce sons, anecoftwhom is the Rev. David Ander-
son, Munro, «Wisconsin, survive him.

MARY MiCULLOUGil'AbO
Mrs. Mary McCullaugh Watson, widoiw af

the laie James WVatson, iormenly af Toronta,
died al ber laie residence. Bracebridge Road,
Ont., an February 6th. She bail been suifer-
ing anly a few days iram influenza, and thaugb
cul dawn sa suddenly, shie was able ta gave ta 11cr
sorrowing cbildrers ber assurance aif11cr Saviaur's
lave. and lher hnpe and certainty af a glariaus re-
surrection. Descended, as she was, frram tuc
and taitbul Cavenanter ancestry. she tbcough a
long and devous, lue cherishied ber inherited Cov-
enanter principles. Of a rare and noble in*el-
lect. and a truc. and tender laving hcart, no
paon, necdy. traubledl or stranger ever went away
unairlcd tram ber door. Thoughbch- charadecs
%vore countless, thcy were unknown. save ta ttaose
wha rcceivcd 1stem. She was in lier Young life a
value:! member af the Secession Chuich of Bel,
fast, Ireland, ber pastor then beinc the laie Rev.
James Bryce, D.D. ln Cana la she wâs an
ustteed member ai W'est l>rcsbyterian Chuich,
Toronto. 511e was the mother ai ten children.
only four ai wham survive ber, îvhose lois is ber
gain. I Then she saw thiough a g'ass darlcly.
but naw she secs face ta tace."

CONGREGA 2IONA L MEETINGOS.

Toro*,roa: The East Presbyterian cangrega-
tion, ai wbich the Rcv. J. A. Marrison. B.A.. was
inducted as passer last Jnly, met in the lecture
raam aon thte vening of the 3o0:h januaty, ta re-
ceive the reports and transact th1e annuat con.
gregatianal business. The meeting was erpresent.
ative and entbusiastic, and the best ai grod feel-
ing prcvailcd tbraughout. The opening exercises
wete conducted by tbe pzston, who laser in the
cver.îng was relieved ai the chair by Mnr. Charles
Culrase. Tie tollowing is gleancd from the re-
ports presented. The Sessian-During the year 33
inembers ivere added by certatacate, and 27 bY
pr-Aession af failli. a total ai 6o; 22 wcre dis-
jained by certiffcate and 4 remaoved by deaîb,
ieaving a net gain ai 34; thore vrerc ga baptismi-
S ai cbildren, 2 ai aduits. The treasurer's te-
ceip!s amounted ta $4,095.94, dishursernents ta
$3,973.07. leaving a balance an band ai Sîze.S7.
Ladies' Aid Sociey-This aociety had charge ai
the Building Fund, and by the iut ai Ma: ch next
will bc in a condition ta reduce the church deb.
by $230i Sunday School-S. Ainold. superint
tendent:- membership rall 39S, average attend-
ance 355. This includes tro Bible clais. wbich
bas an avezre attendance ai 95, anrd is conducted
by flic pastar, The 'V. P. S. C. E., senior brancb
-Commenced the veut 1894 with 54 active andl
14 associate members, a total ai 68S; begins 1S95
ui bà 74active and 27 assaciate members%, a ttal
ai toi. Members ait1the saciety dislributed aver
7.0001tracts. junior branch-mcmbcrship 55, an
mncicase of inave *r the provieus ycar, and an
-averatge altendance ofi48. Tht juniors turraished
reading malter. tbrough Rev. Dr. Mloffatt, ta
rnaDy ai the mca an the lake vessels during the
past season. They intend ta try this ycarta raisc
maney cnough ta support a missianary ta China.
Auxiliary ta the Womaa's FarciZa bissioaaay
Society-The mcmbcrship roll fer the yeac num
bered 4 1, the average attcndance al tho meetings
held was 2t.

OTTAwA : Stewazion Church annual meeting
was hcld on the evcniag ai the 291h uit. anri was
largeiy attended, Rcv. R. E. Knnwics. B.A..
presiding in tbe carly part oftht cvcning and laser
the chairînan ai tht Board oai Manag:erm à%r. D.
B. MlacTavisb, Q.G., whca- the reports wec
under consideration. They %vert: mast encaarag.
inz shavring comVinua dh2imony and incicaia
prospcrity. That ai the Kirk Session was pic-
scnted by Mnr. J. B. Hlalkett, -cssion ciczk, and
shawced the proscris membershiip ta 1bc 210, au in.
crease of 39 an lait repart, or ai 184 since the es.
tablishment ai the Church 4 Yetsa agO. Furiibis
resplt. as the report, says, the Church '* owts
mtaeh ta the faitlîbinîn:ststîof iheipastor
and his carnest wark, bath as niinistcr and fricnd.
and the kandlineas ai act and thet ealans service
afimnay who far Jesus' saire have donc wbat thcy
catiid quictly. affert unseen ai men. ta turthcr tht
kiridam i ofGod and ais Christ." The ILadie
Aid Saciety during Ibo year raisced $34S and
paid $300 an the cburcb organ. Mir. '%. W.
ZStcpbta prescnted the repart aif1the Snndai
sebool, sbatciag a mcrnbership afi Sg und an avec-
age attendante ai about zoo The attendante had
increased 40 ptr cent. Tht C E. S., cstabishccl
last Febrnary,çwith about a doreca membersbad ia-
ct=sed il& membersbp ai 45. MrL 1- S. Dune,
:bnrch treasucer, %tatcd that th1e contributions for
the year bad axaoanteà ta avec $3,M0. A salis-
factory balance rcraaincd aon band.

Broken in Healili
That Tired Feeling, Constipation

and Pain in the Back
Appotîto and Hoalth Rostored by

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

MUr.Chsas. Steele

"C. I. IIoüû .&, l.îa.l *~s.
"1Fan a titben ai yeanrs 1 lînvo lacera Inulic

ita a genenail trd feelinag, slîontaîss aofîrentia.
pain lias1the back anacnt ciplîata. I coulît g'-l
oniy liltilorest ft îlglt an accou f i tihie ialiti

ata laitnaa~~l:o îiatcc.n.Iv~astChat lîrca
li ny Ihantis thtua Ig i abeface a lltheii' 'ay

1 ' gte.Iîtcd(.4 ne.t aaaînbcrqut tnedicitncs,
L'ut.di fot get ay î,peraent relief! main zai

lloo's CUre S
3ourece uatil. ut -on recummetidation ut a filvo.,i.
1 piuncliasüd a butîic i ofodsSanspaniiia.
%v lma e i n e feel betten :1 once. 1 havo coi-
lînue t ls ase. liixcing trsken tinrce botte.,, audi

1 Feel Like a New Mana.1 have a got appetite. feed as strong as en I
did. and ecîîoy iefect rest ait itglit. 1I haie

aI iueasure ln recommendtng flooVs Sn-:î
jsnla"CiAIILIS STREF.iriit1a Enie t're-

senviliig C.. Si.(atii1erines. ottliu.
Hoad's Pills are preîmîtanaite-iiciettt. yct

casy iiactiuli. Salti by ail itnuggîbih. ..

HOBB'S
"STORM ER."

STORMER " in Prices.
'STORMER" in Improvenients

AGENTS WANTED.

HOBBS HARDWARE CO'Y,
LONDON, ONT.

* ,S,-: OUND

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Plexisemeatian îlat:aacr

FSTABIUSHEU 187%1.

Toronto Steam Laundry
FamirWashing 4cpor dazon.

G. P. SRARPE,
103 York Steet, . - - Taronlo.

TELIZOiiE no. 1605.

100 Styles of'

- SCALES - 1
duo,rite for prires.

=0 C. Wilson & son,

127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

SYHOIJ 01 HAMI[TON & LONBIJNI
NOTICE.

Tho u riiittou on aîeeoml.otatioii 1nt, Wuod.
stock wiiinl a fow itai.,lesuu nî aintd irular ta
Mlîiitiutora thraulzhoot 1the iliilcoîtsfor
tiiouBesoves and ttiîir Eiders asg tu iboir iîtoutloia of

bol,0 rosnt i iîuMuutugofSynod lu ]iuox

îiiiiaoîsiniioifrwacodt ttiiia but aceamumo.
itatioti %vit îlot bu îrvlded for Ibo 0oVwli1 do notiîiligwtu intetnot f boiut]raouàMlulstorR ioe iausd îo ppoar on tho
j.rlntod lRoit aI Bynod, a it Etîtors of VacantL Congro-
V.ttan.8%oa vto a ira ioar aSynoit. fio uici
L,.lîn l.rosuîat. art'rc,îueaûto aB.iuc thir itmmun
îad 11. Oaîddrogs.etu Dr. tMuiicu. on or bufora

A l C i l % V '1 . lI c M U L L EýF N ,
Mtister af lino% C burcli

Wvtondhote. 1Vob). '23, '95:.

HUtME M ISSifiNCOMMUTE[
Tho r:'.ulîîr liait yeariy uiootlîîg of the iloui

Mtîslnn Coîn'îalttoo tvii bu hotu 0o1

Tuesday, the 26tb Marcb, at 9 a.m.,

la tho Locut cuu of waiSt. Aaîtrebv'aClaurets,
Tornato.

wVM. cocRiCiANE.
llrttitür(. Mech ât. Coni'enun. 111.C

T. R. HAIG,
DEALERIN I

Coal & Wood
0r ALL KINOS.

OFI~acF ANDSYARD :

543 to 547. Yonge Street,
Just South or wellesley Street.

TELa.a'uîONE 3923.

-PARISIAPI STEAM

G 7 Aiielitde St. W.
P'hone 1.7

Shirts. clta,. and
cUfs v "ea.'.aty

fret.
E.saaMuhed 1973

EX M MrrAi-r,

Manager.

THE BEST
INVESTMENT 1

A ND Tho perfiect orgain
tinItOS lie8trmaterital
and flrst-class work.

rmaanip with superior

W H E R E ower and quality of

coustrnctic'n, easy to

maripulate andi able ta

TO stand the test of ime
andi usage. TROMAS
ORG AMS arrsuptîrior
ii aIl these qurlitiesC ET andi for more thars .50
years bavogivenentiref
Satisfaction. vr
organ warranted far

IT. six years.1

I'T
The THOMAS ORGAN CO.,

sond fr CfalorWa I dottc. Ont.

SEE THE NEW UNCONOITIONAL
ACCU MULATIVE POLICY

-ISSUE»D BY T-

Confederation Life Association
IT IS ENTIRELY FRME FIZO.U AL, CON~DITIONS AND IlESTIt1CT1O7IS i'mm tha dAta o01laina.
IT 19 ABSOLUTF.LT AND AUTOMATICALLT OFltET- E afler twa years

Full intmmration farnisicavez poapication 101110litait <jO. .- tan> .d ao Comi-AtaisAgonir..

W. Q. MACD>ONALD,. . M SC1ONA1.1
Aluat-y. INanagtta »lrMcor.
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People WIio
Weigh and Compare
Know and gel the best. Cottolene,(the new vegetable slîorteîîing, fias
wozi a wide and wonderful poptu.
larity. At its introduction it wvas

slubmitted to expert chemists, promi-
nent physicianis and famous cooks.

Alil ofthese pronouinced

Cotçè ene
a natural, healthful and acceptable
food-product, better than lard for
every cooking purpose.

The succcm- of Cottolene is ni
a matter of history. \V'ilI youi share
in the better food and better health
for which if stands, by using it in
your home?

Cottolene is sold in 3 and 5
pouind pails by ail grocers.

Zldoony by

TeN. K. F'airbank

Comnpany,
,Wtuiuiton lattaAlla S'14

Ipeterboro & Latleitlivi sion.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

(4E&LEO TENDE~RS addrecsea to tbouenader.
lned. anS endorsdIl Tender lterTr. tCan.

Saturday. 23rd March,1895, for tho construction of
about six and nabail Miles 1 a alt. on tlicPeterbOro
and Laictold SDivRon2.

Plans and specllcations of tework ca c sl o ecn
at te oMfco of tho Chiot Engineer af the Dopart.
ment ofRai1wasand Canule. nt Ottawa, or et tho

BU elntendlug Engneor's Office. Pûerboro. wherc
lefl. of tender can bc obt.cdneil on and alter Mon.
da. 8th FPebruary. 18W5.

lu Ui case of Orme thoera muet bc attaclied ttîo
actual signatures of Uic full nanio, lte naluro of the
occupation fanddplace of residonceof aiaci motber

o 1h meni. and.furtbcr. au ecccpiteu habnt choque
for the suni of 7.500 Must accompany tbo tender;

thts accepted cheque nmuet bo oudorseil orer to the
Minigrt rfailirsys and Cazae.and wiii bc forfit.

cdi the PartIy lenactingdeclinesenectening into con-
tract for trk at the ratetardu on tbo termeis tated
lu theoffer subnîittod. The nccepted choque thne

sctin tili bc roturnel te, tueorespective Parties
'thoe, tenders are net sccoptrtl.

The lawet or any tender net necesaraly acccpt-
Ga. y.rerJ. il, BAT.DERSOS'.

Departinont o!fliailways and Crale
Ottawra. Ith Februaiy, lm

TH IPOYVICTO R
INCUB3ATOR
aflh" i~Cblilensby m=

Abilutely oudf-rogultnf.
hlo imp lm. ins ellaro

4 mai. 6ÏOKO. 1ELTEL .a CO, Lendon, Ont.

WANTED 1000 MIORE BOCK AGENTS
for 1-ku. ~I.. . f thtue,,',

'r le.it tsn.&coaatof hi.1tai.î. a;s4irteBc s
atkim og?.%oCpb. c01rosi h l autedauc=

By Re v. .y An~.bbatt.
Pie.--n.2 hcbtoae-li lor teblan atde-îrt,
ga -(;.d pcyîiuk ad Ao.,t.a,' -, .,

or. flttapn ,,,. bi.imro.ey.. <a, W. laFy.j5. Gîr,
<ft-dL r.w.wco_$,m Ctfba. >rroq 1: .1flras c ery.~Vrielm :rIniu .îi rom aF.'e'n.nz.

4-103. WOl~Jt.TON.1rc ,>, l.nrb,.Cb=Ie.

A. BARRETT
PHOTOGRAIPH ER

AUl linds Photographie worlc donc in the
1=1: style or te art.

First niais ionli, lute 3-01r eilnhlr
'ciocit. PM ni. -lo<st tascr.

-* Cb
34VONGE ST.,' TORONTO.1

113rttf81)anib f et i.
Rufus Ramnsay, lnte treasurer afIluinois,

it is reveaicd, was a defaulter ta the amount
ai $36o,00a.

Sînce tigbîening the reigns on bis sub-
jects the Russian Czar bas recelved many
threatening letters.

Rev. Divid B. Cot, D.D., long a secte-
tary af the American Missionary Society
died in Bloomfield, N.J.

A Presbyterian congregation of Italian
convers-the first in att Ameica-has been
Rathered together je the city of Newark,
N.Y.

Tht Religions B3ook and Tract Society
of Scotland bas 179 colporteurs at tsork
from the nortb ai Shetland ta the Engtish
Channel.

Vcry wideiy througbout the tUnited States
the anniversany of the bîrthday af Abraham
Lincoln was commemorated by feasting and
speech-makicg.

The heirs ai thetwîienty-three clerks wbo
wtt.'. killed in tht Fard's theaher disaster,
Washington, are ta be paid. $5,ooo eacb by
the Roverurnent.

Miss BecCher the only woman Who
escaptd from tht Ethe, told the story of the
disaster ta Queen Victoria and members ai
ber family at Osborne.

Fifty-five tbausand dollars have been col-
lected by American women ta advance the
in!eresîs af the hiRher medical education of
women in tht Jobes Hapkins University.

Seven colleges ini tht United States
rnaintain daiiv eewspapers-Harvard, Yale,
Princeton, Blrown, Cornet!, University ai
Pennsylvania and tht University of Cal-
ifornia.

It is reported that of the 2o2 medical
nissianaries iu the fortign missionary field,

roi have been *rained in tht medical de-
pariment ai the famous University ai
Edinburgb.

Harvard CalleRe bas sent OuI 18,300
graduates since ils organization. 0f Ibis

niumber 9.500 ari; sti living. Yals grad-
uates number 15,350, Of whOm 7,800 are
still living.

The Glasgaw EIders' Association have
had a year of quickened interest je Ibtir
wark, the numben ai congregahians appoint-

ing representatives having riscs from forîy-
five la eighly-seven..

A distinruished apanese titeraty ma-
NI. S. Nakada, ai Tokyo, bas rcquesîed
permission ta translate Miss Frances E.

Wmlads's «Glintpses of Pîfty Years," inoa
the Japan est language.

Ie cannection with the invitation ai tht
Australian Colonies ta their Rayai High-
nsses the Duke and Ducbess af York, it is
uuderstood ihat the visit their wilhave ta
be postpoced for anather year.

Bv thinîv-ibree votes ta eleven tht Glas-
gow Fret Presbytery bas adopted as aven-.

ure sugRestion tbat a Cammunion service
should bc heid in cannectias with tht meet-
ings ai the tunerat Assembly.

Tht Ptioeician monuments and other
rtlics at the British Museum have now a
galînry ta lhemselves. Tht collection in-
cludes an inscription irom the conduit
wich flited the Pool ai Siloam.

A memoriat of Proiessor J. C. Adams, tht
discoveren ai Neptune, bas bten placed in
tht gîtat bailoa i S. John'z College, Cam-
bridge. The great astrorsomer was a stud-
ent, and aiîerwards a Feltow aif tht coilege.

COMJ'LE2'EL Y l'A RALY ZED.

m-m-u-î-.î1*ý*S' ili î.rF c.msni- îi A u-z'..%Iz

.N. Ymo, 'Camîla trickcn Wittm ]>rai-sis
Witile in Ncw York,--Rctusrncçl hollis

1]lonme ant Londîonm, Ont-, a lie Bel ici-cili
1)ic -The Nlectns rof Rctmc-w-el ictitt
PoilittcdOntt i n Clergymnmwlio Viniteti

lm.
Ztri cltcntu ith i~-sP.tr.ty.%iutit yci.

rure(l. That mmltît id ittic tes ite ancra;ge
t lmnn.bt il mcaiiracle ton ;,hvsian

Ntîclii.; lie ixpenience of 0. E. Dliuifiore. at
linx-.%ent -t.reiient osf Na.lison, N.L, tis(j a
rnr cexpenucnce it i%.

-ycs, its %etrtc at I hivt ltntlrit para-
xiit .%r. Dlalimnnre intuse 'reporter,

o.;r ci.se- le surt ,clclirat*d pysicmsmis of
Lonlan vez-c uatakci. Tîmaitui-o been
cured is ecarly aprei"Witlm Lis tie
atramiît,-ng<l tmp was etlnldv anîjl roniszmmg ua
-»n o! Bnitanas cicr ttroimmcnri.1

"It v= a on i 15)thof March lasi," lho
u-ntinioïl. *Wltdn T7't.s *î ei V.,rk dty.
îtt iMIretfeit m:pofm !my trouble.1

Mr. Gladstone bas, for the twelth lime,
bees elected president ci the Eighty Club.

Emperor William of Germany has con-
fürred the coltar of the Black Eagle upou
tht Emperor ai Jaauo. This carnies witb it
the decoratian of the Black Eye ta the
cmperor ai China.

The cn.Emperor af Russiz, and mother
of the preste. Czar. is expert with ber ntedît-
and ciever in embroiclery. Her ruother,
the Qoces of Denmanr, bas a talent for
nmliiMeV whîch the Paincess of Watts atso

exCrzcsicîl dliCttlty Lit gOiîng Ill)etltirS. Iîny
1eefîlîgto support Ille. i consulted l apliy.

ejlaViîo iîîfnrnîled nIle thaît 1 tout cvery
ymIhptoi of toeuîiîotor fttîtxiî, bat. as the case
dovelnped lit-%jIroiouittetit ilcase tof Laîdry'a

lirîyi ni nuitg Uthe iture of the> dis-
ee adv scd mue ti Mari. for îny home aînd

frîitis I gave 111)iy ço,'k init 01oit pril I et
stitrted fr lutitinoî, Ont. A welI known pliy-

sieCan \vus eoiilted bat. 1I pei- rnîidtly orse,
illid, oit Saturday, Apriml 711,. ,everîîl îVseas

lildti. i )lltltOti 01tioiy t-csc ami itiforiîîed
mo1 tliat 1 %va a deth'a door, tlimîig bt .tlireo
to i% dîXîavs to lite. Stillt1 inImgeed on, bN ti
Gilloe oi;pil~-tly p.îralyzed. Illy liaide amui %fiet
huilig deuil I1cîîld bndiw1blimpllr uiy cent4

andmuioîltt 0111y awallow lq ljîndq. t011. thle
iitcvof tiiose inloiinmth are >Iy(iflhiai lles-
rIl)ii aîmi death %ould realliv u-e becui a

,e is litur.
INmnvcontues the part thmat hiazî st<iiiittod

th le )tîviiuus . i i ~1 . duii, iL lergy-
:uîlîî, %vit&) visit cd Ie li niy lastiluotîrs, as tue
611pposcd, tollsIlnle of the muîr'eitons eunies of

Ii ralyqis tht lat ad ezupertu îmed iîyiDr.
%W1lliaîuus' ilauuk ls for Ple Peopîle. I shirt

cd to taliete i 1 it alont Apinit28, andg a %veck
after Ut îtl ct ai improvcmiîenin it%,inycondi-
tion. Tiiere %v-as a itîrni, tiîglin-' ecisatuoii
ini the> tituba thutliuad hccn cmtirei'y deacl aud
1 soonl egaui ho ziove a)%-fect andt iuîîids. ''lie
îuiprovcuîîcnh.itîî duîtlMay -)4, witn 1

wvas takez out. of bcd for a drive aud drot-o the
iorse invsel-f lBythe tîegiîing of Jîîly I
vasi alieto %waltk up stairs ati,.e undI pili a

î'isit ta Niagarta.
Sli L t .surets- i gaineod ily oudi ealti

andî sticngth, lcuîviiig Lciondonfor*Ncw York
on Ortelieîr 11, and hI egitinnî nîy orlt again
on October *26, 1S94. Curcd of Luiitrys lPara-
iysis ini ciglut Imîmnîtls.

To Confit'in bis story bevonld ait douta,
Mr- lallùnorc nmade tiîu fQlowîîg affidaîvit
STATE F Nu;W jisv

Moititis Co- 1
Olave I>altlnore beimig dzity suorn on luis

o.ith saidt ttat, the foregoing stutcînent is just.
and tritc. O(m. P . 1)âm..î3oî.

Swvorn anid sîibscribed betore ie t>cemiber
3~, 1894. Amios C. .iur,

(ru:.îi) otitry1Public.
D>r. Wiihams' Piiik lPilla fur l'aie lceopie

%te -.%il uîfailiîîg spcvi'mc for sucb itisuinses as
Ioconiotor nkua-xia. paralysisaC.. St. Vatis dance,
eciztica, zmiuriLgi, rieicnatisini erveoils
hewaacle, te alter eftectit of ta grippie, palpj.
tation of!thie iuart. ttuat tireit fccng ciit

ini fron nenoiis prostration;, att li es rc-
snhfing front îitiateà humîîours ini thc blond,
sncbt as scrofmla, clirotile crysipelas, cli-. Ttucv
are îîlso a % -c :for troîib~cscîîiar 10
fcrnatc.a, sc as suîppression, irregnlarities
and ait fornis o! c cakncss. Tlicv bnild np
the bloond. anud restore thue gl-o! tîehaltlii b
paie anid sallow llcka it nien t tey effect. a
radie-il curet in ail cases arisîuue frornnmental
iworry, overwork or excesses of wliatcvcr na.
ture. Tiiere -ire 1iiilcifectit fotlowing the
lise of tluls .olitcrfti inedicine, and it can h
gant-n to chldsre i vitiu perfect safet.

'nrse l'ils lire înanuIlfaut ored liv UtheDr.
Williaiis'Meidicinie Cîiaî Brockviite.
Ont-, andu are solit onii- in boxes biîeng the
firns raditirk an muî î-puir, at :9) cenits a
box or sux boxes for &>.51.Tiev nsay he in ud
oi aill*ru , ,ist.9 or direct lsy nait froin lDr.
w'illiams MiCiIue ConpanlY

STOVEi 85.00
1NUT .00

PEA IEG $5.00
$400 1 GU&TE 5.00

BOBL Long Hardwoad ..... 85.M
Cut & Split Bardwood 0.00

'Long No.2 Wood.4.0D
Cnt&SpUltNo.2%Wood 4.M

HEAD Ornoz .,L YADZ) *

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
Telephoie 5s"3.

ùnÂzCfl OFFICE mnD YAflD.

429 Queen Street West.

Wm. MeGili & Go.
M. Gowland,

Merriage Licenses Issued.
lui 1EIYa BÂ5?. OPEN Evzxmos.

Mrs. E. Smith,
Dress and Mantle Maker,

282 Ohuroli Street.
Erventng dres3oe anSd rese making aoral styles

madSe on the ahortest notice.

SEhU THAT MARK '«"G. B."
Mlt.snuiebctoof o!ieboth Cbocoateo aly. Ibo

motrlllcloum. Looicfor tho G.1t.

Gariorg Bras., Ltd.,
ET. STE PEEY;, l.B.

[58

WHN Use The Matohesl

Your Father .AndYo',

'j
Whule the best for ail houschold uses,

bas peculiar qualilties for easy and

î1 uick wvashing of clothes. READO Zhwrle.
Ise Sr. Croix , S >'.b >.OCo. Si. tcphcn. N. 1IL

.- p Grandfathor Beforo

ARE You Used. As TheyjDOUBT Nw
E. B. EDDY$ H

BEST QUALITY

Coal & Wood
FOR CASH

AND PRESENT OELIVERY.

r.

[MA'Acil 6%h, 18115.
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Toronto Savings & Loarn Co.,
Subsorlbod Cipitai, $1,000,000.

%ronr I'cr Cent Intorest alloeol on dolioeite.
flobôutures itioiiod at tour enîd aise-bli l'or cent

%jouîoy te Ieiid. B. . A.MEIe. Manager.

S3A DAY mni.

R.F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

DIEST QUALITY WHIITE. & BROWVN
URL;%D DELIVL'RED DAII.V.

CO.QUEEM & PORTLAND STS.,

hIIAI IMM~OVED boroyer
SUERLUU frôm auy or0 the par.
g:.8m e ool aud litimarin Maîled un

rocoîî4 of $1.00. Corrcspondonco privato. Circu-
lna 1roo. Adoii OîlîjtITlc o.fct
't P., clucinnati. 0.

SROLL OFHONOR.

1D 111IREE COLO

and UN1E SILVER MEDAL
TH4E WORL-S INDUSTRIkI. and

COTTON CENTENHIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORILEANS. 1884 andi 1886.

eGI1EST AWARDS

NJD3RASR 0
5,. ýSTITIP fOAIZD

OF ACRICULTURE. 1887.

DIPLOMA
flAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

At Montgomery. 1888.
AWARD

Chattalloocheo valloy ExpzaItIofl.
Columbus, Ca.. 9888.

.dlc8UEST AWAIIos

25Mh ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
HIGMES T AWARUS

WORLD'5COLUMBIAN EXP'OSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

1,%GgCST AIWARÇ?

WESTERN FAIRt ASSOCIATION,
LONDION. CA4. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

ABOVE H11NORS IVERE

Sarsaparillal
Cures khlctrnatism, Gout,

Sciatica, Neuralgia, Scrofula,
Sorcs, and ail Ertiptions.

13MSTOILPS
Sarsaparilla
-Cures Liver, Stornach and

Kidney Troubles, and Cleanlses
the Biood of ail Inpurities.

BRISTOL'OS
Sarsac;parili
Cures Old Chronlic Cases wihere

ail other reinedies fail.
Be sure and ask ypur Drueggst for

BRXSTOL'S
Sarsaparilla1

A MFOR T

STEE~L
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

CARVINC AND STEAM TABLES,
BRUILERS, MALLEftBLE 'IJfTERBACKS,

Abovce Stple Pamilly Itannze ln NnoMonly
by r Our melnst SaeNxuecu front mir

cira wagns .asone :îuîîtorni prico
tbzrongzhoîît Canatda andi

the yUntcd stages.

Mado ef MALLEABLE IRON.incl WReUCHT
STEEL.nnd wil LAST A LIFETIME

Il proporty useti.

SALES TO JANUARY lst, 1895,
299.327.

itLECEii-F) uy WROUCHT MRON RANCE CO., y PcUIgSOF,

Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen ouiifing a nd "Home Comfort" Rot-Air Steel Furnaces.
os,.PICES, U4LPZnOOMS AND .15 PCoSSiES.

70 to 76 PEI.AIZL STREE~T, TORONTO, ONTARIO, nud
Wa1ilizon Aveni.., lIÙi to 10th 2sStrc.,is, ST. LOUIS M. .~A

Poundeti 1964. raid cp Capiltal. $1,000.000.

ILLOWAY'S PILLS
Prrily the I=d, coiT8t azil lin.dt-raof the

11!VER, STOWiACH, KIDNEYS AND) BOWELS.
rhey i~cnaoai restare tn hcaith Deblitated Centitition.is and Are invalnable in abd

plains inidenai t Fcuaicagt-iae. For chiidrcn and Vie agcd they aro pricc2ue

anutacturcd onlyatTHOnlAS HOLLOWAY'ZSta=blLsbment, 78 low Oxford St.Ionl0f
A,î tld1,. Oi2îodîcina Verfflor thronutîouit io'%Vori,1.

ý.1-V oCroeat iC . t ý. madrooa. <h.lv botw.,cn thehonra of il =Î1 & t r b-WaU

~RENNE' SEDS.

Illustratecl4(
'Do yen rrw ]Iwcr3,Vcgcabl IN ASE"Guide' for1895 4

FieldRPonts or Grain? uso, MeAILjaUU Ximr_ Sm
RXlf1D~S GIDE" ofcrlg-_________ ORtIT TO-DAY.

WR!. RENNIE, TORONTO, GAN.

Aftcr the death of Arcbbishop Mageo
the Arcbbishorc of Yoric waas olfored te
tic Bislîop of Chester, wvho nodestly re-
fuRed it. Tiho Arcbibishioprie .vas alo
avelined by the Bishop of bUThft.

" liy Optician," of 159 'Yongo etreet,
sayb that many 80 called nervous dieeases
are caused ent.ireiy by defectivo vision.
Go and have your oyes properly tested,
frce of charge, at the above address.

The Governmnent. of Russia rccently
sanctione(1 state purchases of grain, te ho
used in providing for the publice antii as
welI as for the army. The primary object
of the purchases wvaB te relievo the depres-
sien of tho grain trade.

Te searcb out impurities and drive
tlîer from the systein i8 the work cof
Burdock Biood Bitters; thus B. B. B.
cures dyspepsia, constipation, bad blond,
biliotneeas and al l iseases cf tbe stomach,
liver, bowels and blood.

Baron do Hirsel wlîo is giving se
lavisbly for the betterment of the Lenîpor.
ai wel fare cf the Jews, recentiy saici: 11I
suppose 1 shahl spend ail my money on
this movement, but, after ail, what is the
use cf money unless you do soine gond
%vith lt."

HEART DISEASE IRLIEVED IN iO
IIINUTE8.

Dr. .Agnew's Cure for the lieart givcs pcrfect
relief in ail cases af OrgaDic or SympathetijeIleart
Discase in 3o minutes. and speedily cffccts a cure.
It is a peerless remcdy for Palpitation, Sbortness
af Breath, Smothering Spelis, Pain in Left Side
andi ail symptoms of a Discased1-eart. One dose
cunvances.

Prof. Kari Voýgt, cf Goneva, one cf
the leading scien tists of Europe, bas sala
bis very extensive and choice library te
the Rouînanian Government for an n-
nuity cf $2,5 00. Sbould Vogt die firat,
bis wife will geL $800 a year duriez ber
lifetinie.

IN ASTRIMA AIND BRONCIITIS.
Norway Pine Syrup gives great relief,

rendering breathing easy and natural and
enabling the sufferer te enjoy refreshing
sloop, wbiio a permanent cure often
results.

The phienoinenai weatber continues in
tic South. In soine sections whero there
bas not bec il snow witlîin the memory cf
anyoue living, neyeralinjchen, have £alleu.
In atler places where it bas net been seen
fer many year8, thora lias been a faili aufi-
cient te provide Bleighing.

An Extended Popularity.-
BRows's BnioNciîu,&L TRocuss bave been
befere the public many years. Tbey are
pronounced universally suporier te al

-ether articles used for similar purposes.
For relievin g Coughs, Colds, and Tbroat
Disease they have been provecl reliable.
Sold only in boxes. Price, 25 cents.

The recent United States ceusus shows
that more than bl£i the people own the
]and they live on in the States cof Michigan,
Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, MNinne8ota,
North and South Dakota, Iowa and
Western States generaily. Tbere arc a
quarter cf a million farma in ech cf the
States cf Olhio, Illinois and Missouri, and
200,000 in Inina.

JHERE ARE 1*0 WAYS

~îraiîîî IE DO Il THE RMONT VM.
ULLHI¶liii]SATISFACTION

AND 1SPANNER

2 Door% nELO'%VEtni.

FR EONE DOLLAR M;SIC BOOK. t
eompany on tbc Piano or Or.-au by nsîng Cark"s
ILightnlng Cisrd Mctbod. No Tcndcr YecIeIItry.
Sliîoldbcen cerynOOrOrgum. Alimi:eilnnm.
ber ston nwçmV ta Intraoco. Tho lprico or 51,1.
bi'ob as 41.00. bni aiyou wriî uu& 15 n p and aEhnwst

var czit!hbora. .to wil mai 3son ee co py ro
Pub. Co..,Cncnnati, Oblo. Mention tht paptr.

Dr. Wood's

Norway Pine

Syrup
A Porli Crelo

COUCHS AND COLOS
Hoarseness,l Astilm., ]Broncîîitis, Sort Throat,
Croup anîd ali THROAT, BRONCIIIAL and
LUNG DISEASES. ObstInate cougls whili
rcsist other remedica yield promnptly oti
pleasant piny syrup. Bcw.tro o! Sbstitutes.

Sold by al Uruggists. Prtoo2 & 50o.

RAD 'WA Y'S
PI LL SI

Pc'rft>Ctly taSteie.ss elegantly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthen. Radways Pis for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stomach, Bowels,
Kidneys,Iladder,Neirvous Diseases,Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Çostiveness, Piles,

Siek Headache,
Female Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the foilowing syrnptoms

resuiting from diseases of the digestive
organs: Constipation, inward piles,
fuiness of blood in the hiead, acidity oJ
the stomach, nausca, heartburn, disgust
)f food, fulness of weiglit of the stom-

ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or suffoeating
sensations wvhen ini a iying posture, dim-
ncss of vision, dlots or webs before the
sight, Lever and duil pain ini the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yeliowness of
the skin and eyes, pain ini the side,
chest, iimbs, and sudden f3ushes of beat,
burning in the flash.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
Nvîli free the systcm of ail the above
riamcd disorders.
Price 25e. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Send to DR. RADWAY &C0. 49
St. James St., Montreai, for Book of
Ad vice.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COALI -- WOOD.
iLowmSTr ATES.

STAINED
x GLASS x m

wl1 NDO w s
.)F ALL KINDS

FROIM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH- McCAUSLAND & SON
7 6 .1140Sraxarxwxsz

TORONTO.
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Love Your Neiglibor
~offering Theai Only

oisiePastry.
USE TII

FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMWENT MANUFACTURING

PUIBELLSBEL

jThe Leading Undertaker and Embalner.

347 Yonge Street.
Telopîtou 67..

UNDERTAKERS

ConrYonge andu AntiSts.
Tolephono 931.

Frank J. Rosar,
Undertaker' and Embamer,

OHARGES MODnRATE.

699 Queen St. W., Toronto.I
Toiephoue 5392.

Undertaker and Embamer.
Twe0nty.ftvo yers oprioPates toM

suittt le wîo iîc i!!find il.advantt.
ac000sto cal! whon occasion requires.

990 Queen Si., IWcst, Trno

MRRTIAVGS' O& PR ESBYTERY.

A) <jOi.-Ai iBruce Mints. oru Mardli 131h, 1893.
fluiAuo.itaindon. on bMardhi2t~h.
Iliat cet At l>aiJey. oit Marclt saih, ai î.3o om
Iliuinu. -Ai Allardale. on bMatcig 9h. ei - <o am.u
C,LGAY.-l nox ChuIich, Caîgury. oi Tuesday

Mardli, ai 8 p.un.
Ci.u Ait i Ridgelown~, in Zuon C!uîrch. on March

GuitL-i.-Aî Acùo. roi bMardli ih. nt 1.30 sa..fo
C'enférenç.e on Situe ofRecligion,rt.. on Mardli îi3h. un
ihç et cing.

(,LEN.At.V -AiCornWall, in Knox Cliord!,,onhMarch
si. ai iu.ouvan.

iI.e~-nCnion, on March 1001,, et 10-30 5.01.
Il nuitTù .-. In Kniox Cluri, ltamiilon. on Nlaich

u,, ni ý) <i u..
K»Aji 'O', -Ait.artopoi Martiu 6tiî.
Kit.,a -in Cookt'sCîumliî, Kinrsioru, on the 3rd

7 uueday in ?îae.h i 191)..ai 3 J'an.
1 tiuIA-In bSi Aud,ew', Chusct, Lindshny, on

-N1a,.h î:h, ai l0.
Lo'.u,Oti. l iii r Prebytttian Chutu, Lunn.î>n~î

MIar,.'i uaih. ntiluuAmn
MAILAur.ND- Ait in£11281. On hatre! h , iiinti1130

M Ii TRE&L -At %locittal. in Knox~ Church, on ?.tarctu
uquh. nt 10 .m.

ORAir«;vti.i.-At Orangeviile.oîu a arch lu miniti o.<;o
a ni

Ouvgl 5ousiu -In Knox ChurcIr. Owen Souund, on
.Na.th &.it au i: p.for confereuce; on u<gt.te a cli.,
for buuuuîe'.

Ppocs-At tirantrord. in ?io 6 Cfauu,.h, on blarch î9îh,
ai 10.30 a M.

PuTcucuoRotui -Ai Port Hope. un bMail strect Church,
on M arr.h sth.ut 9 Car..

A E Valinble fBook on evu
LF ia,,cua to any aditross bythRE%. t.. hONIG, Fort %Vaysies

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK IIEABÀCHE

DIVES HEALTIi BY NATURtd. MEANS
KEEPS TE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.
SOLO BY M.L CHtMISTS. WORICS CROYDON ENCLARD

Luck-with Flowers,
ire the ones who need our ncw 1895 Cat-
alogue of

E.vIJLI1Ing "T1fl Garden
This Catalogue s really a book of i6o pages,

9 x 11 inches, containiing over 500 engravings
andi 8 coiored plaes of Sce s and Plaiau. And
as ail are drawn from naturc,%ve riîow,as in a
looking-glass, the best of the old and the
latest of the new.

To trace advertising and give our Catalogue
flic Iargest possible dustribution, ive make the
following unusually libera! otter:eEvery Empty Etivelope

Connts as Cash.
To cvery one who will state where tis ad-
vertisement was $cent and wvho encloses us
20 cents (in stamps),we wili mail the Catalogue,
and also send, free of charge, our famous 50-
zent Newport Cullectivn uf Seedb, curltaînîng
one packet each of Nlew Whîite Sweet Pea
"EmUly Henderson,"1 Newv Butterfly Pans>',

N'ew Crested Zinnia, Succession Cabbage, New
York Lettuce, and Ponderosa Tomnato, inaa
red Lavelope, which, when emptied and re-
turned, mrill be acceptedl as 1 25-cent cash Pay-
ment on any order of goods selected from
Catalogue to the atnount of $i .o0 and upwvard

MRON FEI<CIND BANKC
& OFFICE RAItINCS

AnC al i knds of Itoun
Woe, addîcss

TORONTO FENDE AND
ORNAMENTAL IMON

WORICS
73 Adelaido St. Waat. Toronto.

MENEELY BELL COM~PAN~Y,
CLI'N-otONa. HEIF.ELV, - Cenerai 31auager,

Troy. N Y Y,.. N) Y.%V YOne Car.
MANUFACTURîE SUPERIOlnt CnIUlCII IIELLS

iiiJicl, Ml dîil .'.

Weak Wome.n
and ait motlîers %vho are rnursinig
babies derîne great benefit from
Scott's rE.u1ision. This prepara-
Lion serves two purposes It
givcs vital strengtl> to niothers
and also, enriches tlcir milk and

thus inakes tîjeir babies tîtrive.

iscott's

is a constructive food that pro-
Motes the making of hcalthy
tissue and bone. It is a wonder-
ful remnedy fur Emaciation, Canerai
Debility Throat and Lung Complaints,

C ghColds, Anaemia, Serofula and
Wasting Disoases of Children.
sendforPaynphld on Seot!': Emultsiol:. Free.
Scoitt Bowne. Belleville. Ail Druqgsts. 60r. & $1.

and Decorations.

LcrastIe &sot
20 University tI , Monteat.

P:1II~EURE KA PILE CURE
M:UL 1 PRICE 25 CENTS.

Wtt cure i3lind, Bl1ceding, Itchitig or Ulsur-
atrd Piles First triai iv.-s instaniafleous relief.
l'en or welve applicatio)ns will cure iny case of
Pile% XViii check i, eediniz Piles in filteen
minutes. Asl, your diuigist for it. If le docs not
l<eep il seuil 25 cents to

EUREKA PILE CURE C.,
l1 7 W. Congress St. . Chicago, Ill., U. S. A.

and j! nill be delivered to, you, directions on cach
Package ; if sîrictly foilowed you nill reccise
instant bencficiai succ-ir from the oîrniment.

te, AGENTS WANTED.

19TH CENTURY SOUVENIR,
D oyou realize thzt EXACT SIZE 0F SPOONS eft on their hands and

the Niineteenuth nust besold atonce The
Century w i 11I full set of six spoons

soon pass into istor3 4 iormierly sold for $9.oo
The Greatest World's cati n'1w be had For
Fair ever hc]d or ikQ -OnIy9 9 For Ail
closing vears of thc ' paîd any%%.here in the
ent centurý, and ct, rv misS. in a plush Iined
man, woian and hid , case. The spoons arc-
should have a souvenir afit!r diîwîer coffee sixe.an mu Eoi t h 1lIcvy Coin Silver Plated,
down to posterity, of the ih.odPlt Bws
great White City. One (;c,0ftesxsoisrp
of' the Iargest ?Manu- rselUiga ffurentbuild-
facturers of Silver- ii e0fth \orld's Fair.
ware in the WorldD The handies are fine!y
madle uI an limese A R chascd, showing head of
stock of miagn, cn ni__~ Columbus and dates i 492-

costly souvenir spoons, to *0- MIuIa~ 83be sold on the P-air O N LU SLDFO THEY ARE GENUINE WORKS
grounds at $ i. o each. but e
the exclusive rivil:e nitlneisu'nroîcun

of selling soi iveiirq on ad i*-fied.tsovenclecio

wasa~adedd ' îîiî ~6 ! ng lavers, for severai months past :of private dealurs This cCrsinlead"-Ciitaaimmense stock vas FOR ALLaSdX--'L Ungeist.1,ofe

Cleveland. 00,'H<ir.tdd and Irsyîr'of Cun.nna.iti.. -'rctiyterian." o! 'hiladelphua. Pa.. -Congrgaionalist.' of lBoson. Interior. Union signai.- Baptî i- nîo . Rams
lifern," and ' E. la1i. r.l tt l;u a~ ndl mauwy uthuri cdang public.tton%. You ccrtainly L-no t tat the lýdi:ors o!tilese palprs would not acccpt tluîs ave iîrm f thtegood.q wcrc
no.tas reprecctcI Yu .-11 ncýcr againbaie... aiuulpirîunity to purcbasc gentianesouvenirsiat sur-h a low pricc. Muncy checrfully refondedinot as rzpresentecd.

SENT> CHICAGO OR NEW YORK EXCHANGE, POSTAL NOTE OR, CURRENCY. INDIIbUAL CHECKS NOT ACCEPTEE>.

LEONARD MEG. CO., 20 ADAMIS STREET, A. J., CHICAGO, ILL.

A
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